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Single Copies Five Cents.
'Blu4 Cross efore lAis >aragrapsk signifes that

Z:1,'Si.11 Oion ie due. We sisouid bc *Ieased ta
nt aremittane. We send no recesits, soeP5iase

ffangoff date uj5on addreus slio, and if not
5*Itkigtw wcks duLe s by ost card.

k ECENT PUBLICATIONS.

1' «"The Miracylou-, Element in the Gospels."
2.goBY A B. Bruce, D.D ................. $2 5oThe Parabolic Teaching of Christ." By
.etA-B. Bruce, D.D .................... 2 50

Thle Parables of Our Saviour Expounded
and Illustrated." By Wm. M. Taylor,
DD .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 200

- ' Th5 Person and Work of the Redeemer."
SR, Y J. 1. Van Oosterzee, D.D .......... 2 50
S.ynptîcaî Lectures on the Books of Holy
O-criPtures." By Donald Fraser, D.D.
1l'ew edition, 2 vols.................... 4 50The Wisdom of the Apocalypse." By J.

et R Mcllwaine...................... 2 0'The Doctrine of Endless Purishmient."
s.B Y W. G.T. Shedd, D. D............ x o

PExPosition of the Historical Portion of
thse Book of Daniel." By the Very Rev.

e.t Payme Smith, àD ................ 1 75&'Itaphors in the Gospels." A Serips of
Short Studies. By Donald Fraser, D. D. i 5c

JOHN YOUNG, tels-%..
4bet Canada Tract Society 10o2 Vonge Street,

TORONTrÔ.

S S. LBAIS
48ekOI$ d * « to repleniis their Librarief; cannot

W.Dryrsda1e & C et,
28JmsStreet, Montreal, where they can select

C1ieae stock in the Dominion, and at v
« tncs. Mr. Drysdale having purchased the sto

te C'anada S. S. Union, who have given up the
of Boks, is prepared to give special induce.

tite,% OCiied for catalogue and pricea. Scisool requi.~~idescription constantly on hand.
W. DRYSDALE & CO.,

232 St. James Street, Montreal.
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té Ne- York, fi 241,5o6con
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CHASE, President.
]ROE,, THOS TURNBULL,

yimZ8fNDpitry As't Seeretary.
r orDminion o/Canada.

W.HENDERSON & SON,
Agenis, ?or#oatq.

jBoofie «ostationerp.

T HE PUBLIC STATUTES
RELATING TO

THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH IN CANADA,
with Acts and Resolutions of the General As;emnbly,

and By-Law, for tht Government of tht
Schemes of the Church.

BY THOS.* W. TAYLOIR, M.A., Q.C.
PRICE, CLOTH, 7j CENTS.

JAMES BAIN & SON,
Booksellers, - Toronto.

A Il books sent jlost freg. j4

HISTORY 0F THE

Presbytorian Churoh in the
Dominion of Canada.

BY WILLIAM GREGG, D.D.,
Pro/essoro/Ap0ologeics and Churc'e His-

tory in Knox College, Tornté.

This work Is now ready, and, as
oniy a limited number 1 has been ts-
sued, It wlll be sold entirely by sub-
seription.

4 PRICES:
In ssara fine Englisis clotis, qilt back, red burnished

edges, 4.
In haîf Morocco, gile back and burnished edge's, $5.

An energetic canvasser wanted in each congrega-
tion, to whom liheral remuneration will be g*ven.

For further pareiculars please apply at thisOffice,
personally, or bv letter.

C. BLACIT ROBINSON,
BOOK DEPARTMENT,

lordan Street, Toront.,

A GENTS WANTED TO PUT
ont of our new books hy tise author of thse

"Royal Path of Life " into tise hands of every Cana.
dian. What is said of it: Particularly v luable."

h"odgin, DepnyMinis/er ai dsca ' "Worth
i t e gold_"S,,ence, S. T. "7.I uable
books for aIl clases."-Potts, D.D.'tfutm
able value."-Moyer P. P. S. APpl'or termetory
at once. Dominion Publis;hing Ouse."Toronto, Ont.

SOHN P. MILL,
-'Watchmaker and ellerP.

W'ATCIIES AND WEDDING RINGS A SPECIALTY

Stecîn? aitention te ail kinds oi Re#airing.

445% Vonge St., Opp. College Avenue, TORONTO.

TEJEWELLERý
For Fine Gold and Silver Watches,

Jeweilery, Diamond Rings,
A , SPOONS, FORKS AND) SILVERWARE.

Rejtairiytg by l/bc 6es/ vorkmen.
31 KING STREET EAST, UPSTAIRS.

OHNSTON & LA RMOUR,

T AI LO0R Sy 4/:;-IL
ROBE- AND GOWN MAI ERS,

No. 2 Rossin Block. Toronto.

s HIRTS TO ORDER
At $I.5o, $L75, $2.oo Or readfýinia-de,

at soc., $1, $1.21, $1.50.
A. W HITrEe 65 KING ST.,WSt-,,

Se'sd or Circu1ar.

R AIES REDUCED.
The Standard Life Assuradke Co'y.

ESTABLISHED 1825.
Head Ojfces-Edinburgh, Scotland; and Montreal,

Canada.
Total Risks, about $îoo,ooo,ooo; Invested Funds,

over $314,000oo; Annual Income, about $4,000,000.
or over $xo,ooo a day; Claim% p aid ju Canada, $î,-
5oo,ooo; Investments in Canaa, $2,soo,ooo; Total
Amount paid in Clams durlng last eight yearF, over
$15,000,oo0, or about $5,ooo a day;eposit in O t.
tawa for Canatlian Policy Holders, $352,000.

W. M. RAMSAY, Manager.
THOMA KERR,

240 Gerrard Street, Toronto,

T HE DISEASES 0F WOMEN
DR. ROSEBRUGH, of Hamilton, may be

consulted in Toronto, at 121 Church Street, the last
Thursday of every mon th. i/"~
R. HASLITT, N M MT

429 Vonge, Cor. Vong-e and .,StTTrnto.

P ROF. VERNOY'S ELECTRO'
THERAPEUTIC INSTITUTION, 19

jarvis Street, Toronto.

Electricity scientifically applied positiveY cure
nervous and chronic diseases, flot cured by other
means. Our improved family Batrwt hfui! in.
structions for home use is simply =nalale. (No
family cao afford to be without one)

Send for circular with teatimoniaks, etc.

JW. ELLIOT, DENTIST,
10 43 & 45 King Street, West.

New mode celluloid, Gold and Rubber B<e; Separ.
ate or Combined : Natural Teeth Regulaeed,

regardless of malformationm of the mouth.

CP. LENNOX, DENTIST, AR-CCADE BUILDING, Toronto, is the only
dentist in the city who usea the new system of Vital-
iscd Air for extracting teeth absolutely withopt pain
or danger to the patient. 'L, ' ÇV

Best Sets of Artifieiai Teeth /8.
Teeth filled in the highest style of the art and war.

ranted for ten years.GEO. W. E. FIELD, C.E.,
G ARCHITECT,J /<i-

7 ADELAIDE STREET EAST, TORbNO

W .R. GREGG,
ARC HITE CT,ý

9 VICTORIA ST., TORONTO,

EF DWARDS &WEBSTER,

iS VICTORIA ST., TORObel4 c.

G ORDON & IELLIWELL,
ARCH ITEC T S

26 KING STREET EAST, TIRN .

B3 OWDEN & CO.,
Real Estate, Lite, Fire and AioIdent

Insurance Agents and Money
Brokers,

5,9 Adelaide Street East, To.ronto.
I1' Business promptly and honourably conducted.

JOHN SIM, J

PLUME'
No. 21 ]Richmond Street East,

Corner Victori Street.

H OME-MADE BREAD.
FRUIT AND OTHER CAKES IN GREAT

VARIETV. FLOUR, OATMEAL.
ETC., AT

JAMES WILSON'S BAKERY,
497 AND 499 VONGE STREET

Opposite Grorvenor St.

E. STANTON, s
<Laie Stanton &s Vicars,)

PHOTOGRAPH ER,
134 Y onge Street, - Toronto.

E STABLISHED 1859---~

FINE PERFUMES, FINE TOILET REQUISITES,
THE PUREST IN DRUGS. We are direct im.
porters of Soonge and Chamois. Rose's Lavender

Water in tWO SiZes, 25c. and .5oc. per bottle.
ROBERT R. MARTIN & CO., Pharmacists anci

Perfumers, Cor. Queen and Yonge Ses. Aîways open.

K ILGOIJR BROTHERS,
Manufacturers and Prinýed.

PAPER, PAPER BAGS, FLOUR SACKS,PAPER
BOXES, FOLDING BOXES, TEA

CADDIES, TWINES, ETC.

21 and 2' Wellingqton Street »., Toronto.

Established LAD IES x86o.
- OUR LINE IS-

amOICEJMLLN
3easonable Stock, Styliqhly Made Up at moderate
prices. Dressmaking, Maneleneaking, Cuecing by
our "New American Tailor System."' Fashion, Fit
and Finish guaranteed. J. & A. CARTER,, 372Vonge St., Cor. Walton St. System eaught and sdd.
Agents wanted.

T EA CONSUMERS. - SPECIAL
INDUCEMENTS. -Electro.Plated TEA

Spoons free with 10 lhs. Tea costing $5, one dozen
Tea Spoors; 5 l'os. costing $2.5o, half'dozen Tea
Spoons. Any kind of Tea-Voung Hyson, japan,
Black or Gunpowder. Send ordjot only get
pute gooti at wholesale price, u also Elecero.
PlatecfTea Spoons, samne as s 'old i ' e il shops at
$3-50 per dozen. Gocds deliverey j:tur nearest
express office. THE ONTARIO T A COEPORATION,
125 Bay Street, Toronto. Agents wanted in ail un.
represented town%; and villages. Write for terms and
particulars.

DOMINION uINE ROYALMAIL STEAMSHIPS
Liverpool Service-Dates q/! Sai/ing:

From Portland. Fe om Ha ifa x.
*Sarnlia, Thursday, Mar. 17. Saturday, Mar. rg.
*Oregon, " Mar. 3r. f" April 2.
*Vancouver, " April 14- ci April z6.
*Sarnia, April 28. cc April 30,

BstîSTOL SERVICE (FOR AVONMOUTH DOcKC).
Fromg Portland.-.-Ontario, Thursday, Marck i.

Dominion, Thursdav, ar'nhhl
thereafeer harc 24, and fr igt

*The saloons and staterooms in these steamers are
aniidships, and they carry neither cattre nor sheep
and are comforeably heated.

Special rates for clergymen and their wives.
Rates of pa-ssage from Portland or Halifax, Cabin.

$50, $65 and $ 5 Return, $ioo, $1*5 and $i5o-
Second Cabin, $30; return, $6o. Steerage at low-
est rates.

The last Train connecting wieh the Mail Stbarner
at Portland leaves Toronto on the Wedriesday miore.
ing. Tise lest Train connecting with tise Mail
Steamer at Halifax leaves Toronto on tise Thursday
morning.

Apply to M. D. MURDOCK & CO., 69 Yonge
Sereet; or to GEO. W. TORRANCE, ig Frolit

Street West, Toronto.

E PPS0UUM2 ucmâT
*nly Boilg Water or R1IIk nemeded.

Sold only an packees, labelled /y
JAMES EPPS &CO, HOMeOPATRIC CHiaEsTe.

LNoEuos.AND
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ToILET PIPER
IN ROLLS AND PACKAGES.

Ire till ,ttîd. t'rcpnid. tri nny nutIree In
Onîtario. Qîî'-I''e or l.tet lruî itterut.

acceessible b> 'Exgtesi oit reeîsît or'priee,
HAY r Doz. Rlou! «oTue PAvnrt

(ena'ilo etit iuti guo~Isiott ittu ono of
itliter of sîiouve a':îte'mîtd t-IXU4f 7 5o

ONE. 002. RU.ic %sigle FIXTURE g1-' 3 00
HALF Doz. PACt<aGrç TotLr-5r t'

(104. raitecis citols, Witu ai uîusii) for 1.50
ONE Doz. PAChASE-S de, 1%, du. 2.5Û>

l'u&A liberai tlseteiit fat I iels.it ltieu l' ratio
In coc lota.

Aceaua J. C. WI1LSON d. CO.
.;S4 Crase, &,'rt, .'.ONTlREAL

3lfantifioitrers ,'f Taisit< .lttllltUî.

PALMo-TAR SOAP.
WE

CON FIDENIT L
f 2Zi~'~.I~ .SE T HAT

eN THE
.~ dOMPLEXION

MOST' SC'ALY ERUPTION2, PIMP.t6S AND
CHRONIC DISEASES 0F THE SKI<t V-ILt.

(JE. CuREO BY 'i.JSNG t!.

UKCIPALMO-TAR SOAP,"
A'.> 4tuîrr. A- t.tS

DAVIS & LÂWPflCE CO., îLiiIed,. Cný .L

ELIAS ROGERS & OO'Y,,1

BslAs%-Liu OeVî... o uoe St. ,a untS.
_%S Queen Si. West, andi 244Qten

near iterk'eiey St.:. E tplanade, foot oflr~e. u
flath'jtnt St., neariy opîtustt F ront Si.

Engilisli Siie Etaliiied $860.

USED BY THE BEST PENMEN.
Noitid for -. upcrioritl* of nutat, unifo rty and

.lurability.

Soid by ail Stationers in United States
anad Canada.

Iniproved
lâ:.Patent

FEED Box,
S"made 081l'y

.i. i

Colit ,nal

sUIFAIo. N. V
Senti rt te,tmoniai. cîrgiair anti Catalogue of

trei nh J'ircsw teati ien tlii lent. Il 'ce
hav'e'*no agent in 5ytîr town senti $3 for a anupie
DSO\. whithm at &ba rot s ec.' tes rcclnnt.
AiKrNlIi'..AI, & oriiBE . . Kan<..nî '1 onge
Streti. Scie'lritAgn.

dr.troy tentd resatove warma itihoat in.
iurr le. u.%dqit or Infaut.

MOST PERFECT MADE
lireunréd with strictr>sgrdtapnrlîî', Slrongtb andi

lIt'atttiun.tt. D)r. !'ice's laktag fiuwtiorcoa@ans
ito AmuituntaI.itwe Alutmut iorpîl. Dr.lulco's
Esteticis, aWis Limon~, etc., die r deUidoutly.

JAME S PYLES

THE EST THING KNOWN

Washing and Bleaching
In Hard or Soft, Hot or Cold Water.
SAI. SI.IU. an'd> î:vc antier-% ta fýtAzîNr
raI, p. ililai osLe wiîhout it.

Solti yaillc,racers. IIEWAR cf isnitation. 'e t t

de-irneti ta mt.tIead. l'1'AR5LIS'. as the 0.0.
Si'l.labour sauing compouanc, andi aiway. bear.

the aboie sytnbol. anti nam cof
J.VLIES PV! % Y i ORK.

IIOMEOPATHIC

45' Vdermnary Spedfics

Horses, Cattiey Sheep
])OGS, IIOGS. rOULTEY,

In sise for over 20 yoýars hy }arnm,
Stockbrccdcr,, l[rse R. k., i*c.

Used by U. S. Covernment.
Z-BSTABLE CHART4

Mounieti on Roluets & Bock blaiet Fe
Illamsutliîrcs''-lid. CaI.. O9 Fuion st.. %.Y.

~~ ~ROMEOPÂTBIC ff
SPECIFlC No. L

St> eo 3 yor h.onie .'îr euifni u'cnîsy fut

Andipr,,,tration. frot!ovrsrork o~r nte eu

à u %.:t bt.. s. E.

R. KINCADE,
%Ianulfcturcr cf andi Dealer ti

BIOTS & HE
onge Strcet ithere

adn SiioCe. Vou eau
have batf sese and

No. -444 V'oT9e Street. third tiaursonut cf Coilege
Avenue.

dearîu<e et -ol ~. n ur L aJ.

Vo5Eit 19agh ran.itiont et the~ laikn.
i<hnîîpooln Urr. letuUiaîpiro. 1irupuliou lainai P4ktn flccauc, uetc ]PoC. 1.0w.f

A SOLUTION tif gumi arabl icl îiirinove
dirt and smains [rost telarbie. Let il sentant
tilli b dries, 'lienl il teili pect off, or cati lie
waslied off.

This bias bete sai 1 Ib>' a gîca etnauy, andi
Iijeee te be trutlli fil we nre soutle
dites a little scepticai 'citeti distance of Suft

itzast tioutib when J0t.1.8 A I1 .. 467-.
471 Qîteen Street, 'st s/ît V lave liter
la. gest anti liest stock ocV nîueat Car-
pets in te City'.

iICSTAINSiu cotlun or liners cats offet bc
rmuved b) wsliîij,îuti. S altadvier; %viite

.iii I, uiltuns iujury tu coinur *o (aiîric, but
cubher of theSe inetlleSIltîts t li egîllOyedL4
lactote the fabiric îs wvaslted wciii sont), or
evcu %% et %vaille tater.

STAiLTt.NG vE'I' TRuft.-.ii flice niidst of
tlt gle.it oilticai baille no%% raging Sn fierce
iy trougitoul ou r.ar Dlotminion, il is cet
tainly a startling facf Ihat no amiouni of poli.
tics tas the square io6f %%-fil prteneu the
suflcrîng caut-eti 9)y gentraldeblttiv or nervuus
and iliuî disca.ics, now su cummun aniong
us. Et is tut tiotigi (litai îlese tallistelita
and nîa:tes> ailiers, cepecially iliose comlition
ta flice inale sex, cars l red Ily flic use
ur a iicw anc! cîe.a det justi ntrodttced
inr Carnda b>' fic Nluî~ cd icaletl

Electrir Biet CotuPauy. flKsansists of au
Cectrc bels, sti Simple au lis conistruction,
titat IL cari bt îturn at ai1 l ainc!,v uuit lit
sbtoitest intuuitc-utnce, iat su chcai. sisat it
le lîrnt'gil t .iellin lthe Tends orni 1il. 11it

conillany's licadqitiaitcs are i Xso 3 King
%\et iest. Taruritu, fdce lic),' Invite

îuSstc.ou of their clectricil appliances. andi
gico t ho 1..'t tir re,'lt'ttîe<.

1 he laîiip silon a reti table cuver-: if yoti
caunot final tiuie tu make a green Iautp eitai,
put .a jacce si grcen card buard utidter flie
tanil, anl,u iill fAina fl <ic rcflt'c<inn opArn
your iwark rituels esote agrecili Ira fle cycs
than finat frotile ted cuver.

A'gnes Illacis, of Ottou, Ont., says, '«oto
lic Vears 1 have 1iteen a stîfficter fruit sp

sia nud iulgst.n trid ne btoule or
ihîrdocks Blond Bitters, nd %%.es getitng bel.
ter ; 1 flera iîutgit t ieîre niure, and ei lia;
Cured %lt."

ct'RF FOR l.a tAW. l'leuir a %liait Jet
lion of watizicîi sitirits ut turpentine on fle
wouuîl, no limaier schcre sucli woutnt is ot

whlat is natture, nt rceli îi 111tîlluîn in de-.%
îlîau une mutle. Tîîrpcntiut es.a soverellill
rcedty for croup. la)' saturating flanuci antd

picitug et on flith lroat and chest.
REtA i~Ait.t.-Tetehave bten inany

temnatlcali Cures of deainosa% reliorîedl fin
the tise of *claw Oil. The pruîîrietits oil

titis ntecic isar a large nuanî?bcr. cet such
lcstiitiuiis. Il is flic great hoîisciioli
rcmetly for pain, infilammtioinatens
andt sotess of ecer> description, aud cars
bc fisedl iuieiuaily anti exiern.-lly.

<>auîts CookIas Two cuits uf sugar,
tierce l1uaricît,% ut .1t cul, of butter, une 99,

'tt cuit of gi stte Stîtt ealin, with one tea
sponul of soda. ]lent 'ccii logelier flice
Suger, buer anti ci!g, then add ctcami wcilli
soda in ai. atld lu ihîs sttfftcieut floue t,.
niade a nice suit diiii, raI thin, Cul att>
shape yau desire. Spzinkie granuiaîed sugni
uvcr ihent belote going iu thec aven.Tis
adîts &Iltich tu site look.s afier lhey est laked.
Biakc lîiiitiy. in.> titis, anti )-OU 'cii have a
gond cookie, %vatm (jr coid.

X,1 %%r aie 1glad lu Icarue ltat flic PaL
Nit t FR" iç le haifsg sa 1 et aei n

cet)'. Ile lae .Cs'q rseafj<yy -1 1a
lie au Ilmosl esCr !ailing Cu ,eîl a.Inti
is a meaitctuc denat nu farn1> sh'l tie c rai
nusl r,,~Ili'

Ttiip SlRtîAE Ft,.%.I;E.--To
Lkep lanncls as miuch as lwu.sible front

sitrinkit g anti fciîing flie foilowving is '0 lrecanimcndcd4l. Dissolve une ourcet poaah
iu a bucket o a cr. anti ]cave flic fabrjc
in it fortlweicc heutrs. Next scain flie %carr
wcîli flite fabu n lt, eud ucadsi sîthoist sit.
iîng, aIsu draw ltryougil rececil>. N'ext
!ntnîer'c the ilaienci in anotlter liqu d centtain-ing ne sîtoonui ol<f 'ducal ittur te <t bucitet

uf waîer, anal 'ash lu a simular mianuer.
Tienîs treatcd, flie fianci tcomeis suce in.;
clcan, lias base]) strounk and ainîiost flot ai
ail fclî.il.

For Childrua Starving tc, Death,

Scott* '-smethîion cant bc Ilizet *antI gis%,e sîrenculi
antlle-.aulg'n .ttlotit (4u S. Se )la %r

col Lavîer Oist. nTwi fintî at alieem . aaîe
.'rreein %enm %all ici < st,,ni ch, andi lie couies
talc atlîling gicatty go thle tstra"îh a.nd counfort or
flic atiçnt., l'ut gala in $oc. iij'4 se%!;

CURES AIL HUMORS,
troms a eum.mon Dlonch, or zruption,
Ittho worts Sroglia. Sait.rbtuns,

.ssvgr.mso rez,9 Seul y or' icougu &XI os,
Iu short, ail disezises cusut b' bago bloogi are
conilsuered by tiaLs Puwrftt, ptirifYlni, andi

iîîvigJioraing uttedîine. Great ECating mil.
cors rapltily tientl teder lis beulgu Influence.
EýspcItiiy bas lt niaulfcstcel Ils pulcuue* In
cîtring 'fflter, Houno "»ahg ollea, Cuar-
blitudoa, Spire Eyeoi Serogu lotis More.
And Nwllillg, U il>-Joist Diseuse,

XV'ltc SWOIIluîga, Goitre, or 'Eick
Nec uftnal L'ttlartud Glands. sertit sen
cents a nelanîpa for a large trentise wIth Col-
orei îîlnîe, on Skin DiSceSe, or the arait
amttit forntreati8euon Serufîtliîs Affection.

"1TZEE IILOOD UIS TUE jLIrE."
Tborougl cloanso lta le g1.Pec'
Golden Itiedical 1)Jscoy lery, andi zood
digesiona, a fair 'ainboljnt ailir-
1t.4 vital 0sirota¶th, ail& notisidascu or

COIiutali, w il bee establisbei.

CONSUMPTIONY
Liatîgu, la Prompt])* ani cert1tuly iru'ested
rnt cureti by tits Goti-IlVen u'enuue:),. If talieu
bOfuretho laststiugcs f liedisemu re rechei.
rrontlis avonderful Power s'cr titis tza'îttî

figent diseasle, wben firist otTering titis notew ce-
cbutted reznedy> te tho public. Dr. ~ iERCE
tiîouîght seri<iis>' uf catlling il bis ' Cota-
el' saîPtiota CtirelSbttabandonedJthatiie
nsq tup linittd for a indicino 'chict, fronut lus
'nîd'rftîi comblisntioti Of tunule. or Strengt lien.
lng. îtieraîive. or blood-eteauslng anti-bllous,
PMcoral, anti nutritive prpertica li uineqtied.

neL only ais a rerusedy ror Consuisption or tbe
lunga. but for ail

CHRONIC DISEAS S

Liver, Blood, anlld.Lugs1If Yuu rel dull. drowsy, deblltatei. have
salinuw enolor 8kmn, or Yellu'cish.brown matouss
ou <ne or body>, troquent beatitîch or izzi-
nette. tend tastc In nuoti. Internat beat or chili.
alterntttng sylit lenL flashs lirw spirite andi
gloom>' borebuding. Irrfu lnr n pelite. eni

cotattm tonuo you lire sufring front Idi-
gutiut, spopi. la anti Iorpid Litr

or «f111 tî.m.Inb tlian' Cs only
part of thrso sympiorros lire eperienen. Asn
a reniedy> for sinl c ases, Ur. Plelere'a
CGoidclt Igedlc&l Blaeovery bas nso

or Wcak l.uzî6o g. in S or tUfoodi,
Shortitla orf lrcaie, R roitelalîl a

Soverro Couillo, Coioumisoi , autt
Iintdred affections. It la a saverefun remedZ.

.- endi tens cenla Iu eatmps for Dr. PIlerces
book on Consuiellto. Sold byllruggl.ts.

PRICE $ 1.00, ]OH£ O DOTTLES

Worid's Oispenstry madical Association,
Proprictorge, CE> Main St., I3uIALo, N.T.

LITTLE

wl.-%t .L -tPILLS.
ANTNRULOVSala CATIAIHTic.

S014 b> DMrtlirgim M cents a viei.

i ~$500 REWARD
le offecet by the proprietors
utr Dr. Sage"s Ctlrrh iteritrdy

eannes, cure-
I f Yeut haveoadsehafgo trou

flic ncae offeiniv or citter-
WIFî1e partial Jietuofstehl faste.

or preoleuse 1.nat byo eCatr. Thou
sanas ut CROC& tCrminale In <tongligmptinn.

Dr. Saim'. CÂ'rAnîtt RFacUtn- cures the worgt
caica ut Catarîla "1Cola lIR the 11[oadat"
andi çaýtsàrbat igesýac>,O, 4Q oeahI
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Have you a Pain
anywhoro about you?

USE PERRY DAVIS'
"PAIN KILLER"1

ana Got Instant Itdliof.
IIkWAWIE OF IMITATION3.

25 Ct.. Por Bottia.

NOVELTY RUG MACHINE.
(Patented Match 6. t882.)

,or M:ikinf Rugit, D)ont Mats.
lod. bM tin.e c nt l).

0 9P4 stailfull pisrcýin rictes,
Maînufacturer or Culoures l tinttc tleant,

or infrinjtements. A*gents 111 e forre.
dticed Pi'ne ist ta Agents. P4I

R. W. ROSS, G'uelph, Ont.

[AI'Rls- l3th, 1887.
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TUr Iish Preshyterians General Assenîbly' s Gov-
crnanent Cotumitîc lbas takeîî iqto consideration the
riglit mode of ceiebraiing the Jubjilc, and has ap-
pointed a sîîb-coîinutce ta codify thc varjous sugges-
tions wvlîicli have been saade. anui report a inonta
bience. The f risit Presbyierian Churcli ks ex\peLted to
do sonliethiing %%ortlîy or hcrself and of the occasion.

TnvF average cost of clections in the U'nited King-
dom is 4s. pet voit. 'l'lie clicapest constitucncy ks
Northîampton, whcrc tUeic embers pay nnly 6d. per
vote. This is a fact wvhich ouglit to niake niany pro-
fessing Christians in other parts of the rountry blush,
is the remark thc Ciiistiian I.tad(1r makes It takes
more than thsat to miake Canadian constituenLics blush.

TiUE University of Bologna wvill cclebrite its cight-
hunclrcdth ainnivcrsa-ry in ttspringoai SSS. The exact
date of iis fouî,ndation ks not knowii. Athorities on
thc subject agrer that an important scboul inab cstab
lished nt Itologna ina the ceenti -ctitur>. d\ftertv.rd
the univcrsity tout,. a great î'l.tte as the alitef #-.entre
for the study of jurisprudence, and there also anatoîny
wvas the irst limie scienitiirally studied.

ITlias been statcd seveci-l tillas thai the series of
lectures by Joseph Cook, in Boston, jubt -Llosed, was
a failure, so far as attciidatc and éntcic:,t %esc -on-
cerned. The Wà4hin~an, litiblislied ini Boston, bays
this is tnt truc, anc thadt Uic scrieb hb liad abs large
a mneasurc of public favotîr as its predleccssors,jtidging
by tlie size an(1 responsive enulîusi.usnî of the audi-
ences. Mr. Cook is as î)ovrful and popîilar ai
expontent of truth as cvcr.

Tiik ]E-vanelicail Alliance of Nen Vork lias startcd
a vigorous caiînpaign against a bill întroduced sit e
New Yeti, Legisiature, whichi provîdes ihiat the courts
shali put alil chiîldren froîn seven to twelve years of
age, founda lîoîneless, in tlîc care of the Romnan Catho-
lic 1'rotectory, :1o matter wbo tic cliildren arc or
wlhence iliey crme, and tiant the Protectory shial have
a part of the public school fond. Sucli ia arrange-
nment as îlîis would bc an outrage, wilîi %voul l he
defetided by very fcwCahî:.

IiF iv- as a tinie twlieu Good Friday ansd Hasicr
%verte :ecognized as Cliurcli days oiîly by the Romian
Catholics, thc Grcks, the Lutherans and the Episco.
îîalians. IBut nowv Hlaster, at least. is celebrateci in
uîany of tie P'rotestant Clîurclîcs by sperial service
of sang and unusual ofierings nf flowers. In Uie
United States several l>rcs)ytersin aîîd Congrega-
taonai Churclies loincdl last year for ilie first timie in
a communion service on the cva: of Gand Friday. A
uoited service iras licld hast %%ceck iii 1r. Storr's
Clitircli of te l'aigriras, B$rooklyn.

IN the State of Michîigan, last %veck, a ves-y strin-
gent prohîibitorv iaw .vas subiiiîîd for dcdision ai tht
ballot box. ht iailcdl ta carry. Tlîat is not surpris-
ing ; tic wonder is that sa very large a nujuber % otcd
in favour of prohibition It is cvident iliat tlirough-
oui tic Siate, ouiside of thc cities and iowns, iliere ks
a decided nîajority in favoiîr of the s.îppressioiî of Uie
liquor traffic. lIn Detroit, trait several of thc towns, a
lieavy vote iras cast against prohibition. In vicw of
thlese: lacts, iih the gelîcral beliel diai tlic cities are
the Centres of intelligence have t0 bc reviscul?

WIîLI. thc following rcilîark b>' tic CYrisfia,, Lets.
lier ruffle ira tie slightest degrce Uic imperturbable
coniplacency of Uic superrînc organ which John
Blright callcdt the Stuf:rdizy Rezpiker, and of îvhich
Spurgcon said any mani right bc contentcd if lie hand
UIc love of Cod and the hantred of the Sisiurday Re
* kwl British iournahiisiî lias occasion t0 banîg its
head witb shiame iii the prcscce of an article on
Biechcr's denth wich appears ira. the Saffit-day Re-

RON2'O, WEDNRSDA Y, A PR IL rtI, r887. iVo. z6.

-i',ai'totntring of iendisli iialignity wliicli
proves how under the venecrîng af London civiliza-
tion a spirit iiay exist tiat would disgrace the ver>'
Iowest boriis of savage lire.

NL;wst!'MikR enterprise lias been ýlevsîng ingentous
iiieîliocs of' ascertaining popular sentiment. Ont oi
the latesi instances is ofl'ered by the P'ail MAfil 6-'l'
wliicli lias iiivited is readers to inmagine tiieriselves
Dante, and to put into Paradise, I'urgatory and Infer-
,îo Englisli mien and womaen of tlîis century. Clîinese
Gordon liai tMe largest number of votes for Paradise.
Next to iiin. bîît veceiving only hall as niany votes,
caîie Glad,1nnc. Four women's ites appear amîont.
the irst hiii . Florence Nightingale, Qtieen Vic-
toria, Sistu d.ora ani rtlrs. Joseplîine E. fltier.
.Nis. lluthci, Cardinal Newmian and Lord hheacons-
field recp.%Cd the saiue nunîiber of v'otes. flic te-
turns of tîte Inierno arc not îr.entioned.

I)R HOWAuRD CROSBY, Of New York, lias an arti-
cle in Uic 'Match number of the lioc',,zdd:c Review,
writtcii in bis uistalhy racy and forcible si) le, iiin î~
lic proposes and anstvers the follon îngz quebtion .
" %'lîat cari the à%înistry, do a Jurily our Ilolitics ?'
luis answers arc these - i. The niînistrv, as sud,-ib
have nothîing ta do îvitl pulitics. z. Tht nîinistr)
crin instruct their people iii their duty ta proirnte
riglitcousness as inditidtails. 3. Thie tnisiry cans
place clea.rly belote Ilîcîr people 1aiiy grass injustice
or ghariîîg îrickedncss in lait or its administration,
wvhich calîs for Chiristian action. Neai the close of
tht article, lie sa>s . 1 end, as 1 begnîî, wîsth an car-
nest protest against political preaclîîng andi polîtical
preachers. __________

iPr :s not only doctors that differ. Event carclinals
are nai altogether of anc nimd. Cardinal Tasclîcau
is strongly of opinion that the l'ope shîould con-
desin the hCnights of L.abour ; whîilc Cardinals Gibbons
and ?tManning decxin it unwise for the Clîurch ta
antagonizc the labour party. Eacli expresses hiini-
self confidient thai the Holy Sec will take his view of
the case, and checide in accordance %vith lais recoin-
mendatian. Since his rilitai, if interviewers arc in be
relicd on, tlîe Catnadian cardinal expresses his confi-
dence tlîat the l'ope will give his decisian in favour
of Uic position takens by Il ai preî-iaus 10 tîncicrtikiing
tais journc-y Io Roule. Tais is hiuit nature. Few
cane ta acknowledge iîaking a mîistake, least of l a
mcîîîber of the College of Cardinals.

TiiE grent Iish question lias reaclied an acute
phase. The introduction of the Irish Criiiîes Amenai-
mlent Bill mbt the B3ritish flouse ai Coniîîons gaves
risc to a parliaientary discussion of more bitterness
titan lias heen îvitncsscd for mîany years. *rie Con-
servatives ani .ibcrail-Uiiionists inaintain that Go-
ernnîent is possible iii Ircland only by uieasuîres ai
severe repression ; white '.\r, Gladstone's folltuwcrb and
tlîe Pannellites c.aini that pîence and prospcrity cars
onhy corne ta the unhiappy island hy a liheral incasure
of Home Rule. The balîsbury Minisiî-y has staked
uts existence on ihe fait of tic Cocrcion sciieme, aîîd

ut s possible that with the aid oi ulîcîr Lîberal-'Union
coadjutors îhcy niay succecd in passîng IleU il -1
but it is doubtful if such drastic legislation will rens-
der lncland a happy and conitentedl coutry.

APrLiz aIl tliese ycars the Ilap:icy is not reconlcilcd
ta the loss of the temiporal liwcr. In ci'ery concciv-
able shape the liankering for uts resioraiioiî appesars.
In a recent short pastoral Archbishop Fabre, ai Mont-
real. sas The 29th ai next Deceniber ivill bc for tht
entire Catholic unîverse a day of great nejoicing.
rhat day the vican of Jesus Christ, thc esimîent and

nuost ilhustnioaus Lco XII1I.,%vill have reaclied the fttîeth
annivensary oi lus reception into t priesthood. We
will implore heaven In give the frecdoni lie is cntitlcd
tO ta tht licad of the Clîuirch ; to give bain full powecr
.and predoininsancc aven the Chrnistian ivold;, tein-
poral power thi has bcît wrcnched from hini by
usurpation ; and pence; and, a long rmigra. Those who

recogilie tlie auhîreue liIeaclshiip of Lliist olver tlîe
Clîtîrcli Catinat sa>' Amten ta surlh si prayer as that.

Aîî~Nziius' shave hen counplcted for hîoldinîg
aNI . C. A. Confécrence «ai l'ont Hope. The date

fixed us A1unîl iti andh a2. As l'art t tape is thetranosi
cenitral point, ut a.; hioled tlitre wmill lîe a large attend.
rince 'l'lie folloui iig plaLes, antI utliers between,
have bcîî înî-îîcd tu sciîd represenutiivs -Lindsay,
oi. ce, P'eterboroug~h, La.ktfhil, Crinpheliord,
Stirling, Cobaîîrg, Brighton. Trenton, %Isllbrook,
ltnawiiiailville, Oshaita and \Vhth>-. 1 lîcrc are lissa-
ciatioîîs in only faur of tilese places, but any pastors
or Christian yoisng men in the ailier towiis andi villa-
pes wîill bc lîeantîly wclcoîniec at thue conference.
Arnong tht expenienreci association îîen, ïNr. T. J.
Widkie, non of Toronto, Mnr. %V. il. Lnoiîîbic, evan gel.
,sî, fornierly provincial travelling -.ecretary, and Mir
WVm. McCulloch, general secretary, Toronto, are
exîieted ta be prescrit.

1-, the prelude. on - Lord's Day Lawilessness,"' to
onc of bis recent Loàtoii Nidit>t LeLtureb, Joseph
Cook said. ']rite tinl suliiiiieiit support for bunclay us
,u Chribti.îns imputaîtion. auind;y %iit ho observc as
ai slintild be only liv tliose 10 ivhoin st us a dehughlt.
As a day ni rest, of ivtinslitê, of rehîgiaus instrLc;tl, .1,
nf beoevolcîît actiî'ity, i ouglit to be a dci'ghî ta
every mans ai good t tflSLICaLC aund judgient. It us
vain ta lreserve S1uinday a: a day oi resu uîîhcss ai us
presencd as a dla> ofi% norblisp. We airc su tarIe, and
the wonld as b salade, tli.u' periauiuc test us required
fan 1)(11> heaillu, andi etuaiv perioduec worshuls for
tîte sanîty ai tht sout anti tf suciety.. The abolition
ai tIme Stinday wvould abolisli nine-tcntls ai tht rehi-
giaus activ.ity of Chîristian lands. 1 %vis latcly iii To-
ronto, anti founti a miore quiet Sunaday tuieet han 1 didi
in Edinhiungli, andc the perfect Suîuîday observance is
secuircd b>' a tliori"uiýh exectition of the Sunday lawvs.
Great Britain and .Aiîerita ucinglai ta imiport, not froin
Paris, but froi Troronto, a Fret Sunday ; that is, a
Sundav in wlicli one-hiali aof iiîakiiid shahl bc fe
froni servile work ion the .uiiuselitnt of tht -ther
hlh._________

Tutu-. inlw g gacefil trahise n the uîîenîary of
l)r. Ray Pahier ks fi'- 'li Ne- %*or], JndePende-ni:
Our aId finud and ]hc;tbî r.! - orsi cs1 ndeuii, Ray Pal-
iller, I)1.'vs butirt<' hast Frid.iv iri Albany', after
canînioratii'c sert ice% ail Tliir.dav., ini the Belle-
ville Av'enue Congregational Cliurcli, ai Newark,
N. J., coiîductc<l b'. thie pastor, thc Ret'. H-ugli O.
ilentecost, Dr. William» 'Ml. Taylor, l)r. Hepworthi,
irbon %vas an assai iatc p.îstar %%itis Dr. ]'.aimer of that
Chtircli, aîîd Dr. Blends, and assistedi by-thc pre-
sente of ver>' uanv ininisters; and fienlsb froni tht
ncig-hlmnuiiond ankl frimau Ne t ik. on F'rida>'
sirnular services %vere lield in tic Vîrsi Cniguia
Chiurcli ira Albîany, wl'iase pastoratc hic heut trcnty-
tîva Vents ago. Thirre lbshý j. l-Pai opîcned Illt ser-
vices ith praver-, anti Dr. Sîliani .Con-rcgzatuonnh)
and Dr. Ecob' crsbytcra.iiî iullawed. Thý1tiluuivcrsah
honotir .i wirbih Dr. 1'.tlnîlr s iinory .a fiaheld ias
esprcsscd by tIi% reiiî.trhkable union (if Chnustuans ai
vanis manies. l)uning the hast thirc or four dayts; of
lus lire, )r. hP.'thiitr la> inuist oi tht tuine apparentIy
uncansciou5. M''ien totl b> lits son at the Ibcginninl,
oribuis Uit ditat tht end iras ticat, lie nvee

'rhCii God iii a latudesr tante ai voice titan hie liait
emplayeti for saine tint. Occasîoîîahly, lic iiouild bc
hecard ta repeat ta Iiiinsehia- hyalin ofbfrotta and piraise,
raaw onc ai Wcstey's and itax. antco ais ovm'. Tht
hast irords hae ias hecard ta tItter irerc spoken flot
iîîany htours before his dcath. his lipis %tere seen ta
inoxe, anti listenaing car;; caughît a feu' syllables, in-

anicuacly spolken, of the last %erse af bis hynin cen-
titeti, 'ljesus these cycs liai-c neyer star.il:

WVhin dhens li isotant cyts shaîl scai,
Andi stU1l ihit thrnîhint: licâri,

The ren<linpt vril ~btThuec tevcat
Ail PCl^riouç as Thou at

T~he words "Tht rcnding veil shahi The nev-cal," it-re
distincthy niuh ou(. Sa hc paszed na> iili lis
ai.n~ '.'iqnd « fn:lth, rîo %%:ttt i rfé, ra.tîfictl ini dealh.
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DIFFICULTIES IVRERE VER YOU GO.

DYV KNOXONIAN.

A congregatianal meeting was hield flot long ago
in a pronuinent congregatian ini the Fret Church of
Scotland, for the purpost of calling a minister. Dur-
ing the proccedings il carne out witlî painful clcarness
that the fritnds of one of the calididates bail been
canvassing. A wvorthy eider prescrit dcnounced the
canvassing witlî bccoming indignation. He said he
had left the OId Kirk iii 43 to escape the cvils af
patronage, and now In bis New Church he had to en.
caunter the evils of canvassing. The good man has
sailed away <romn Scyjla and burnped against Charyb.
dis. Would tlîat he wcrc the only inan in tht world
who has performed a similar feat, and had a situilar
experience. Far be it front us ta say that this worthy
Fre Church mnan did not do his duty in '4.3. That
is flot our point. Tht point ta bc discussed is that,
in running away front ont kind cf reat or imninary'
evii, you often run right inta another kiîad which is
perhaps more reai than imaginary.

Here is a nman wha bas become dissatisfied with
tht Presbyterian Churcb. He says that it is slow
and coid and stiff and ail that sort of thing. Ptrhaps
tht reai reason why he dislikes Presbyterianism is be-
cause he has na office, or because the heartltss Pres
byterian treasurer sent himt a bill for his arrears, or
something ofthat kind. Ht bankers after the Mcthad.
ists, and joins them. For a littie wlfle aftcr he en-
ters bis new Zion he is very tender and effulsive. Ht
gushes. He slops over. Ht tells bis new friends
baw good he feels sice he le.ft thest cold Presby-
terians, and came aniong tht Lord's peopie. His only
difficulty is with tht service at special efforts. Some-
times.he shouts ini the wrang place. Tht preacher
predicts that same very wicked thing will bt dontc
and tht new convert adds a hearty "lamen." Ht is
nlot sufficiently educated yet te sit in tht amen corner.
Tht preacher asserts that the: devil gots about like a
roaring lion, and tht »ewly fiezIged clasps his hands
and shouts: "Glory be tahis hoiynarne." With these
trifiing drawbacks, aur aid friend lias at flrst a fairly
goad time. Sean, however, he begins ta flnd that
Methodists are human, just like Presbyterians. Ht
bad often heard that they attain ta sinless perfection,
but be ntver strikes ont of that kind. Ht finds tae,
that tvery man can't have an office in tht 'Methodist
Church, any more than in tht Presbyterian. Ht
finds aiso, that aur excellent ntighbuur tht Gruardian
costS $2 a year, siricily in advance. WVorse than ail,
be finds that tht à%ethodists actually do take money,
and not oniy take it, but have ways cf collecting it
that Presbyterians neyer dreamed of. Thz' brother
rail away from bis Church ta avoid things he didn't
like, but he was net long away until he struck several
thbings not any pleasanter than the tbings he left.

And litre is a Presbyterian who dots tht samne
thing without ctasing ta be a Presbyttrian.

Without any tangible reason, he becomes dissatis-
fied witb bis awn congregation. Ht scarceiy knows
tht rtason îvhy. Very likeiy tht principal reason is
in bimself. Perhaps he is tao wvcll fed, and bas not
enough af work. His trouble may be spiritual dys-
pepsia. Mc needs exercise, butbe won't take it. Mis
dyspepsia nikes evtrything in bis own congregatian
seem blue. Ht looks across tht congregaîzonai fence,
and secs everytbing brigbt ini a neighbouring con-
gregation. Me gots aver. He expects a brass band
receptian, but if bis neighbours are respectable Pres-
byterians they don't bring out any brass Land. For
a time, the '«new man"' tries ta make biniself 'believe
bc is up ta the tyts ini con.-regational claver. As tht
years rail b>', perhaps before ont bas passed, be finds
that bis new fritnds are ail human. Ht finds aid
Adarn is there tea. Pcrhaps be flnds that be cannot
cirun "the new minister an>' casier than the aid onc.
Before ver>' long bc begins ta wander if, after al), ht.
gained much by making tie-change.

M.Ninisters sornetirnes have a similar experience.
Brother RFzrJ.iSs bas become dissatisfled with bis
pastoral charge. Tht cangregation bas santie things
about it that hc dots nlot like. The people, or somne
oithem, have grave faults. Brother REsTL.ESS fer-
gets that if the people were aIl perfect, bis eminent
services.would bcecntirely unnecessary. Me «forgets,
too, that bc il net absolutely perfect bimseif. For-
Setting these, and a goed many other thinqs he shauld

remnember, lie puts hlmseif ini the way of getting a caîl.
H-e ncctpts, but before lic is a year in Ilis ncw con.
gregatien-perlîaps befere lie is inducted-he bas
ver>' conclusive and pcrhnps painful evidence tliat
some cf tlie ntw people arc nlot perfect citiier. Ini a
shlort tirne lie lias the consideratian cf a ratller pain-
fui probltmn forced upon Iiiim. Vint probleni is.
What did you gain by tht change?

Saine peoiple becorne greati>' cissatified îvith aur
clirnate. It is too cold. These Canadian winters.
they say, freeze ail the vitaiîy out cf a mai. Tlîcy
go south. Tht>' run away front frost, and ruin inta
fever. They arc like tht Fret Chiurch mari, %%,bse
speech suggested Ibis paper . Escaping front ont
dificuit>' they run int anather.

People who might have mort sense ofteîî bave a
similar experience in changing their place of resi-
dence. Did you ever set an ill-balanced, poorly con-
structtd rnan, when lit had made up bis mind that
bis awn tawn ivas tht poorcst place in ail creation,
and some neighbouring town tlt best. What non-
sense he talks about tht new place. Ht moves. Ht
finds no boaves hanging ta tht lirnbs ef tht trees in
the n-w place. Ht swetps up na sovereigns an tht
streets. Tht people there are ail litiman. To bis
utter disgusl, hc finds he needs mont>' in the ncw,
town and must work te get it.

Lct us have a c'osing word with thîis young man
vho bas just concluded te take ta iîimself a wifé.
Right you are, young man. That is aproper tiing ta
do. If you have a reasonable prospect of being able
ta pa>' for double tickets on tht journty, gel lier at
once. Get ont with a level lîead and warm heat
and in industriaus pair of bands. Don'î forge about
the bands. If she is tht i-gbt kinci of campanion,
you can work aiang tbraugh this wvorld ver>' muc-h
better with lier than you cauid adonc. But ]et us
whisper genti>' ini vouir car that going double through
the wvorldbrings sme seeiaus responsibiiities. If you
and shte are the rigbt kind of people, you need not be
afraid ta treet tht responsibilities, but it mnay bt as
weli for you ta know tht>' are. there.

BIBLE JNVS£-CTS.

DYV R. K. DUNCAN, MITCHELL, ONT.

Tht grand aid Boakc of (lad çtill stands, and this aid carth,
the more lis leaves are turneil avec and pondzied, the more
will il sustain and illustrate the sacrtd ýVord-Profeisr
Dana.

Tht Bible dlaimis ta be Ged's Word or message ta
ail mankind, and we therefere hold that il ia>' bc
txamtned and rigini>' questioned respecting aîîytbing
upon which it speaks.

As tht tyts af tht omnipotent God miust havt ex-
piored tht universe through and thraugli, man b>'
tht aid of the most powerful instruments invenîcd ca
assist his vision can bave discavered nothing in na-
ture tbat is hidden framn Mis all-seeîng eye, or that
has nat flrst sprung mbt existence ai the Almighty's
Word. and under Mis creative fingers. Now if the
Revelation canîained in the Bloak, of Nature, and tht
Revelation purporting ta be contained in tht Mol>'
Scriptures contradict ont another, it foilows, that the
Bible would nat be in a special sense God's Book:-
but if, on tht contrai tht Bible, when cari-ectl>' in-
ttrpreted, agrets with ail established facts cf Naturai
Science, there wouid be a most direct ttstimcony as ta
tht truthfulness af tht Scriptures.

«%Vt believe the Bibie, wben correctl>' inîerpreted,
ta be in perfect liarmon> and agreement with an>'
department cf Naturai Science, howevec smail and
insignificant it nia>' bc; and ta substantiate this be-
lief we shail take some af tht tiniest inhabitanîs cf
tht vast green temple or Nature, and compare timeir
lives ausd habits with statements made ccnccmning
them by tht Bible.

No branch of Naturai Mistar>' deserves a more
careful research than tht class Insecta, because ne
ciass mare abounds in use or injur>' ta man. Afler
studying the immense number of tribes into which
God in Mis wisdomn bas dividcd thein, and the difier-
ent purposes for which cach tribe was dcsigned;
after invesîigating their structure, habits and modes
cf life, we can flnd ne hangunge that nmore flîling>'
expresses our sensations than tht words cf the
Psalmist.

O Lord, how manifold ire Thy> works I in wisdoni has
thou nmade tbem al].

Thou hidest TIi> face : tht>' are troubled:. Thou talcest
zwiy their breatb; tht>' die and rettîmn te their dust,

[AV'RIL 13th, s88?.

Tlîtou sendest forth Thy word, they are created, ani Thou
renewcst the face or the enrth.

LOCUST (ircLrfarl'>.
A'mong the mast prominent of I Bible Insects"I are

the iacusts, whiciî stemn ta have been one af tht most
terrible plagues by whicli God scaurged ain unrigbt.
couis and disobedient people. They are first men.-
tiontd ici Exodus x. 13 :

And Maies stretclied forth his rail over the land of Egypt,
aud tht Lorl tîrought an tait %vind upon tht land ail that
day andi ait that night, and wben il was tht rnorning the
tai windî broughît the locusts.

NModemn observations have confirîned tb*s ici a ver>'
intcresting niner. llting nurtured in tht wîlds of
.Arabii, tlicy irnvariably camne front the East into
Egypt, and as invariabl>' continue tbvir ravages until
thecr are destroyed by be*ng driven with a strong west
wind into, the Rcd Sea. Sa well do the Arabians
knawv and <ct their power that ont cf their poets
repre.-tnts a locust as saying ta Mohammed : I
aire tht army o<the Great Ged 1 W'elhave tht power
to consuli-e tht whaie %vorld, aud ail that is in il."

In the year 591 an iiifinite arnîy of locusts of a size
unusuali>' large ravaged Italy, and, bcing rit last cast
icite tht stn, frein their stench rase a pestilence
which carried off a million of men and beasts. Ini the
Venetian Territor>', in 1478, mort than 30%,000persans
art said ta have perished in a faminle occasioned b>'
these terrific scaurges. In 1748 they were again ob-
served i Europe, and according ta tht observations
made rit that lime in Vienna, tht brcadtb cf ont of
hese swarms ivas forty miles, and the length so great
.v ta accupy four hours in passing over the city.

Tht accaunt of a traveiler, Mr. Barrow, cf their
ravages in tht southerci parts of Africa in 1797 is
stili nmore striking. Ht says: «.An area of near>'
-,000 square miles might be said ta bave been litt-
rally covered with them. Wheci driven into tht sea
by a north-west wind, tht>' formed for flfty miles a
bank three or four feet high.l"

These incidents foami an emphatic camînenîary of
thetcxt beforc us:

For they envecd the face or the whole earth, sa that the
land was darkened ; and they did cat everyhberli orthe field
which the bail iiad left: and liieze reniained net an>' green
titing on thet rcs, ur in the herbs of thc field, through ail
tht land of Egypt.

Tht subject is one ptculiarly suitedl for poetr>', but
we remember cf no poet who bas ditait with it except
Southey', whose vivid description of Oriental life and
manners must excite the wonder and admiration cf
those îvho remember that be neyer visiled the East:

iltre Maoath painted where a cloud
0f locusîs, fmnm tht desolatcd ficlds
0f Syria, îvinged their way.
Oh, how crcaled thingi
Obty the written doomý t

Onward they carne, a dark, continuons cloud
0f cangrcgated myriads nuinberless.
The rushing of whose wings was the sotind
Of some broad river, headlong in ils coursé
Plunged from a nicuntain summit, or the roar
0f a wilcl ocean in the autumnal storm,
Shatterin.- ils bilaws an a shore of roclks.
Onward they came-tht winds impcllcd themn eii
Thrir work was donc, their path cf rîina past,
Their graves were ready in tht wiIderness.

Ta illustrate tht wvonderful harrnony existing be-
lween Navire and tht Bible with regard ta these in-
sects, ive silt.11 quate from the Rtv. Dr. Thanipson, who
was for twenty-fivc years a missianar>' in Syria and
Palestine, " lTht rJ-erences ta the habits and ,be-
haviaur of locusts ini tht Bible are ver>' striking and
accurate. Joct says . 'He bath laid my vine waste,
and barkcd my fig tret; he bath made it clean bare,
and cast il away; tht branches thercof are made
white.' 'The locusts qt once strip tht vines of ever>'
leaf nnd cluster of grapes, and of every green twig,
1 aiso saw many fig orchards dlean bare, net a
Iea( rcnlaining ; And as tht bark of a fig trce is of a
silver>' whiteness, tht wvhole orchards, thus rifld of
their green veils, îpread abroad their branches 4 made
white' in melanchol>' nakedntss te the burning sun.
la vicw of the utter destructi *on wvhich they effcct, the
prophet exclainis: 'Alas for tht day ; for the day of
the Lard is at band, and as a destruction trom the Ai-

ighty shall it came Is nat tht mnat cut off before
our cyts?' This is most enipliaticaliy truc : I saw
undcr my own eye whole fields cf corn disappear like
magic, and tht hope of tht busbandrnan vanished like
smoke. Again : 1 How do tht btasts groan!1 the
herds of cattie are perpiexed btcaust they have na
pasture ; yea, the flocks of sheep are made desolate.'
This is poetict but true ; 4\ field ovçr wbich this.flood
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of destruction lins rolîcti shows not a blatte for even a
goat t0 nip."1

Io Proverbs xxx. 27 wc iod duit Ilthe iocusts bave
no kiogs, yct they go forth. ail[ of hein by bands."
Nothiîîg is moe striking than -the pcrtiiicity îvth
which they ail pursue the sanie line of niarcb, witla
the precision of a disciplined armny.

Professer C. V. Riley, one ot the miost promninent
of Anierican entoinalogists, in bis work tipon the
Locust 1lague of llritislh Colunmbia, says. IlTht idea
that tic young locusts werc led by so-cailed « kings'
bas beco at différent tinics vcry prevalent. Ccrtan
large loctists, belongiog te thc gcoera Acritdauni anti
(E dipodn, hibernate in the full.grown wingcd state ;
their presence is sirnply mnort markecl in lhe spring.
wbien tht surface of the ground is barc ; laopping wvatl
tht others or failing loto ditchcs with tiaern, thcy
give rise te this false notion ; andil aias an interestlng
fact, as showing how the sanie circuanstaraces at
tinics give rise te sirnilar erroateous ideas an widcly
separatc parts of the worldl." Tlacsc arc i,ît a fecw of
the eanphiatî confirmations the Bible stories ni Iiis
wonderlui iaîsect hasve receaveti at the bands of bci-
ence ,but it serves te sustain us when we bay wath
Ilsalmist . IITheretare 1 consader ail Flay precepts
concerning ait things to bc right.>

(T: ee candudded.

TUE SPETTLED SEEKER.

'MR. EDIroR. - My second letter bias for lts subject
"Tbe Setlîcc Scekr' Tis is the minister who, as

secking another charge, but who prefers hanging
on ta bis present charge tilt the other charge catis
him. There is a marked difference betwcen tbis cali
seeker and the probationer. There is only one peint
cf agreemtent, andi that is, that both art in search ot
a new fieldi cf labour. But, sir, we mingle admiration
with or intense pity for the minister, with or witliout,
incumbrances, who is manly enough te separate hrn-
self tramn lus congrégation when they desire a change
in the pastorale, and over Wiorn bit influence for
good bas ceaseti, wlio recognit, tie nccssity of a
change for birnsclf as well as for the people. Trîe
deniant for, a séparation miay bc unjubt, tyrannicai ;
but il as nevertbeless all-powerful andi the loyal,
rnanly servant cf the Lord accepts the incvitabie,
andi passes cut from bis late borne and charge ant
search cf anotber home andi charge. If lie is young,
the searcli may continue for six montbs. Give bimi
a few gray bairs and slight baldness, andi the search
is extended well ino the ather year; but make hiîm
white and bient and slow, and te searcb stretches
ino th e iimitless. But, sir, we pity hîm. WVe would
seuîle him if wve could ; we wouid give ibis strong,
willing, skiitul, experienced worker a fieldi where bis
powers tvould have fuil play, andi %here biesseti work,
wouid be the resuit cf bis skill and ability, but we
cannot. We ca ocnly look, on, giving bum aur pray-
ers andi sympathy, witie ail the wvorid wonders. The
settied seeker is a otan of a diffèrent moulti. He i5
settleti in a charge, but is aoxious ta leave it. The
charge is anxious bie sbould leave it. There are
liikely causes for this anxiety, this d,ýsire, attributable
te both parties. A separation would bc an acknow-
letigeti blessing. The causes are koown, se is the
desire ; white the necessity for a. séparation is re-
gardeti as absohiie andi imperative. What tines the
settieti secker do? .We vrould cry out IIBravo, bro-
ther 1 Il did ibe w1sh bis people gooti-bye, swing bis
knapsack over bis shoulder, and foiiow in the footsttps
of the other brave men who bai gent out in search of
work. We would wisi bimn a hearty god-speed as lie
steppeti en, at the Union station, the express for the
n lest

But what dots hie do, Mr. Editor? Instead of, for
bis own sake as well as for the sake of the congrcga.
tion, Coing out (rom this -people that long for his
absence, andi wha bave ceaseti ta profit undcr bis
rninisîryi front bis cosy sludy in the brick but
mnanse, be writes taseveral Moderators of vacancies,
requesling a hcaring. Just why iris tbat a rcquest
issueti from titis cosy studýe, and written by this ivant-
anoter-charge pastor, bas and shoulti have more
weighî witb Moderatars, Sessions and people than a
request frin a probationer I amrn ft prcpared ta say,
but the fact is undeniable, knowa and acceptid
throughouî the Cburcb. His request is granteti, andi
the anneunicerne -nt is made that the Rev. Mr. - 3
(rom -,Will preacit next 'Sabbath. Brother S.

froni the Mbethodisi body, or a student, will cccupy
his ewn pulpit. se this setîlti paster hornies aloog
otn tht Satuarday forenoon te titis charge without a
pastar. Net beîrag a probationer, the congregation
cageriy await bis coming ; but a snow storni fis lte
rands, and prce'ents a rush. Thougli sligiatly dis-
appolîttet, lie is net dejecteti, discourageti or dis-
hearteaicti. ile receives lais money, hunts up biis ne-
turai ticket, tomns lais face hoineward, andti îinks of
wvite anti cîtaîdren. Two or threc Sabbaîlas pass, andi
tiacre is anotiier exit from this cesy stody, while ail
lthe congregation wondcr. Tien te news is beard,
which proves ta bc true, that tbis beloveti paster is
about te ta1ke six wecks' holidays down by the sea,
anti pity gees out tawand the minister who bas se
shattcrei lbis constitution by bard work as te require
six Sabhaths fer rest. Ht gots dovn towarttesca,
but a good vacaocy on the tvay expccts liii te spenti
-two sabbatibs witli theaut. Another gondi varaocy
lacars lamait thet wn succccding Sabbatbs ; white the
rcrnaining lwo arc spent in a beautirul cliurch by tute
sea, wainSe late pastur is on tht troamp, te probation-
ers' last. %Viy does lie iook. s0 well an bis return trip
to thc sena? Ilcause, io bis pocket, lic bas the pro.
mise of a cal]. l'bis one gel Io the sen, mlany neyer
get, but fan ycans; preacli in vacant charges wlaencver
opportuaîaty affers. This, Mnr. Editor, is te ciass
caliccl Settieti Seekers. It is a numeraus class andi
scaîtencti ail over Ille Church. Il is a class of men
for wboatî Ibert cou bc no admniration. There is net
even pity for theim as they spced on their way t0
vacanctes, whose pulits shoulti be occupieti by the
probatianers cf aur Clîurch. Dees net tbis manner
of secking for another charge seemt ta yeui, MnI. Editor,
mean, unntanly, if net despicable? P hy don't these
mxen coule eut when thini work is donc, their in-
fluence gene, their preseoce unpleasmnt, andi give the
coogregation a chance ta secure anoîber minister ?
XVere these bretbreat ta demit their changes, and
place theniselves upon tht list of probation ers-tbe
means appaînteti by tbe Cburch-lhen the powers
that bie would be compelleti ta acknowledge the weak-
nesses, the sliotcomings-nay, the injustice, the
cruety-of a scheme thatforces hundneds ot the minis-
ters of the Cburch ta tramup the country, [ram Sarnia
ta Nova Scotia, in search et a home, cf a fildit of
labour and of test. ALIQUORUII.

"A LIQ VOR UMl" RE VIE WED.

MR. EDiTiioR,-In lus letter an Il Cnying Evils I in
TuE CANADA PRESIIYTERIAN cf Mancb 30, your
correspondent," Aliquorum," may net have intendeti
it, yet hie bas publicly ridiculeti a nu mber cf his
bnetbren-singiing them eut as a ciass, painting an ex-
aggerated picture ot wbat is unhappy in titeir lot, anti
holding il up te the public gaze. On the opposite page
of the saine issue tbene is a contribution cf a diflerent
kinti, entitieti " Is That the BesI Work You Can Do?"I
If ever iere was a lime for doing such wank as
IIAiiquorum"I is engageti in, it was during the twa
ycars beîween 1884 and t886, when there was no
Scbeme for tht distribution of licentiates, and minis-
stcrs witbc'ut charge. There was theat urgent de-
mound for ail the ligbî that coulti be thrawn upan the
solution cf this difficault problcm. For îwa years the
question was kept before the public, and carefully con-
sidereti by those who ivere sppcially interesteti in ils
settlemeal. At lasI General Asserrbly a new Scbemne
ivas unanimously adopteti, and a committee of seven
-ithe majoriîl of %vlomi are atinisters of ripe expe-
vience-was, appointeti te operate it. There bave
been dificulties anad unavoidable infelicities connectedl
witb setling the Scbeme in optration, as tbere wil
bc in cennection with tht working cf any schemne that
can bc deviseti ; but, se ft, tht ntw plan is fouati te be
a good oce, nti promises In becenie more anti-more
suitable, as those in charge et il shali finti out by ex-
perience the particulans 10 which it needs improving.
Up te tht 22nd inst., the lime of the labt meeting cf the
committec, several cf those coming under the provi-
sions of tht Scheme have feunti bappy settletents,
and since tht 2nnt another bas receiveti a hearty andi
unanimous cati. The mninisters on the roll cf the Dis-
tribution Commnitîc difer in no respect frein other
ministers at our Church. Aanong themt are youngzen
af fine promise, anti lerly inocf recognized, ability.
When a young mon graduates fronm the theological
bail], or an ordaineti m-n-ster resigns bis ébartèe,thtr
amust bc soane -way ct bis bihitroduccd 'te the,

vacancies cf the Church, anti the piesent mtthoti is
tie best the Church bas been able te devise. Those
coming under ils provisions wili have soine bandships
te encounter, but wliere is thene. the place in the Mas-
ter's service in wbich there anc ne handships te bie
met ? andi what truc servant cf the Master wishes te
finti a place in wbich bie ivili have ne handness te
endurea

WVere ane disposeti to look oniy on the dark sade cf
things, hie miglit paint an unhappy pictune of tht lot of
tue average-placei aninister or missionany, anti say
in tîte language of Il Aliquoruni," IIA fcw of these men
are young, anany are middle.agcd, anti theterst of
thern arc weil up in ycars. Behelti these men 1 I
Buot wc préfen te say,"I Behalt he Alfan 1 , Let us rua
with patience the race that is set befene us, looking
unta Hitn who endureti the cross.

If I Aliquerurn " uvshes te show kintiness te those
on whoe behaif appanently lit bas undertaken te
write a series cf letters, -inasinuch as a new Scheme
i f Distributionl andi Supply lias been rctntly adopted,
anti inasrnuch as therc is a commiltee in charge cf
Ihat Scheanc, whe anc seekiug te have it madie as per-
ttc-t as possible,-ais betten plant would bc ta commu-
nicote his views in tht first place ta thât cammittet
tbrouglu its Clerk or Comuvenen, anti if, after a reason-
abu.s tante bas been alloweti, ne relief cornes, then kIt
bini appeai ta the public if hie will; but neyer in sucit
a way as cithen t0 cmbarrass tht ceiaumitet in its
work, or te needlessly wounid tht sensibilîties cf those
wbose intcntsts are in sanie measure entrusteti te the
committce's care. CONt'ENEIL

March 3r, ÎB88..

GOSPEL WORK.

"I3EATING UP TIIAT IVAY."

Dr. Pentecost, in Words and ileaions, describes
tht following scene in une of bis services -.- lt was
the last Sunday but ont in tht Academy, anti it was
a day of tain anti storna. Thene wvere few ladies pre-
sent, but there was a large company of metn. Seateti
in the front row, among athers, werc thrc men whe
paiti ciosest attention te the sermon ail the way
thnough. Toward tht close of oun address we were
impelicti ta make a direct appeal tu one of these three
men-the ont who seemeti the tost interesteti. Sa
tunnj te hlm, we saiti:

Ui'0ung man, are you a Christian ?
Almast before we bail lhe werds out of air mouîh

be sprang ta bis (cet, answeriog ia a clean, full vaice :
IlVes, tbank Goti, 1 arn, anti have beea for the last

thirteen months-"
"Ane you a sailor ?"» we asketi, for there was saine-

thing about him that suggesteti bis calling.
IlYs"was tht response, "anti this," pointing te

anc of the men by bis side, Ilis my first officer, anti 1
am second officer ef oun ship."

"Is your first aficer a Christian ta ?"
"O yes, Il 'ik Goti, bie is for Christ."

Then, pointang ta tht mani an on the ocher sitie, we
said:

"Anti how about your other shipatae who is sitting
by yeu, is hie a C hristian tee ?"I

"Na, not yel, but fihisnR he is beatingu0 that way.1
Ail tbis tvas very dratoatic, anti as il was purely

spentaneous, the effcct was thrilling in the extrerne.
Tht prompt nesponse et tht young mate, tht qualnt
language af tht sea, anti tht naturalness anti carnest-
ness cf the mon, ail tended ta elecînlfy tht audience.
Our next impulse uvas te appeal ta the man wha, in
tht language cf tht sailor, was Ilbeating up thaï; way>'i
se ive raid:-

IlCoule, shipotate, wby oct drap yaur anchoa d
cornte ta test in the barbour cf peace right litre by
accepting Christ?"'

At this, the sailor man wiîh cyes full cf tears, shook
bis bead anti saîi:

"l amnina feg?»
We are glati te report that aI the atter meeting bie

saw tht way anti came ino peace tbrougb thé Lard
Jésus ChrkLs But we wcne gncatly struck- with îlht'
~exrcssaon of tht second oflicer when bo said of the
mate: Ilie is beating up~ that.way.n Any aae-*he
knows anytbing about sailor language knaws that
"beating I is tht pracess cf saiiog a ship agaiàst the
wind; Hcw riaoy seuls are bcating up ta port II ii
neetiless labour, hcwcver ; the sinner nieeis; cnly ta
take Jésus on I»<ard, »anti inmediately lue will bc at
tht landi. #



A correspiondenti uit lte 11 ,tdum:f l'tvslg-- says
lienry Wuard lkcecr siioîvd lits applrccuitt ai a
greal andi growtusg cvii b), dut ecîug lits faily usai îo
wcar usaîirniuig wlieut lic! (lied. Titis cisiotin is
bicaîiucnisi. If aur fruentis htave gane ta Iteav-cu ansd
are hiappy wiib tilt Lord, sviy sîsitît use go about
for tîtanîlîs clat i ut lie liabilinttiss of ltopeicss grief?
T'ie Fotrui, lias a sugjcsîîon an ibiis suibjeci wvhichs 1
uvisi la cousussentr ta lte coîtsrlraîiots af your rend-.
ers. Il sa>-s .Tihis passbitate MîOîUrnîtmg, wisich, tin-
sîcad ai beîîîg iliddett un hic deptis of lte iteart, is
obîrudedtirpais te notice af every passer-by, lîow
shahi it be utadeci la mrtisonie ssilh tue beluef ltai tise
gond wsio dlie are uuiistliy itappier tIsis îlîcy usere
bMère ? To (ton lte sable sueeds ut isarning bc-
cause saisie onc u love ltias bucos praunoleci front Ibis
world iif pain andu tcîsipiation ta i elcrniy ai peace
is, ta say tise least, str.uugel)y uncanbssîcut ; swhile la
tell ail lte uvorld titat, despite aur iosed anc's imisca-
sîurab!c gains, mse cati only tîink ai aur own ioss, is ta
prorait aur selisluiess svuîit a lraskness wsich is as
unsvarthy as iltis uutecssary. lus tlits malter of crape-
sscaring ti wsuîld secuts that tilt aider couitrues ai lte
world iniglit, uiti id,,;tntige, sit ai tîte leet of Aus-
tralia and Ncuv 7.calaud, andt lcai si frot tîtose young
colonies a lesson of ushicli tue forimer arc uci in uct.
In boruit itase cautîsîries tîte anusauceuiient ai a deati,
in the presb, is Oltens failosued by lisese sigîsîtiani
words ; y uvsi of Isle tiece.isti, lits relativ-es suil]
flot uvear ittaliriiusg.' Agaiti titis suggests a sîiill
musre eflucacmaus uitlod ai abolising tise hîractice.
As tue uvorid weli kisours, itere arc no injoînctions su
scrupuioîîsly obeycd aus ts subicit ricli testators la>y
upon the recipients ai thicr bounty. Let il, then, bc-
conte tise rule tisai among the clauses of evcry usili
shahl be incluîdcd anc eisjoinung the legrulces ta sucar
no cral)c, ais pain of forleittîre ai their becîriesîs, andi

-the reign ai crajie wiii soan i> ecnued.
Our kindred ushotu Goi lias taket l 1-linsself arc

ssalking in Wshite before Iltc iront. Thcy are svavirig
painis of victary, aîsd singung- saîîgs of tisanksgiving.
Why tben siîonid se uçear biackz andi siisg dirges ? WVe
can flot lseip feeling louseiy anti sati, ien u m4i tue
fansiliar face, anti lisar usa msorte ai lte voice ltai wsss
sa suveet ta aur cars. Buit the Gospsel torbids tite in-
dulgence ai belfisli sorraus. Il teacies ns ta do oîîr
auvu lufework marc zeaiousy, because lucre is aise less
ta ileilp ns, atît t recent deatit adissonishtes lis ltai
use trio iusi dit. ''li besi way Io lianour aur salusteti
deati is ta be nmore sai:stly in ouur spirit and aur lives
Tise nsoney nccdiessiy spent in tssoîrning apparci
usouiti sustain bundreds of umissiouaries, anti print
usillions ai Bibles.

-TUE Cu 1,AI1RiY PA .SluIs.

Tise simple annais ai a -ountry îîabtar's dahil lite
are uniiorîsi andtinuîeseusîful, anti aiTrd litîle scolie
for tise biograpiser's pent.il. lnieresing and jîrechous
as any svork donte on cartish iit.en'b cyca, hi us te
obscurcsi pubsible is ilue usàI6regard. Ange.'.
iool, dauvn upan i , bus>, cagcr, bubtlung men ltced
i nox. A catuin routine ai lois 1> ibougîs sacrcd duntes
a c-onstant unvaried tiinistri ai love, it fasus an hn a
still and quit- sire-t'Il, arresting usa atteion by uts
n~oise, andi knti%il aione ta the Iousîy honmes il shts
on uts tva>, anti lte flausers andi fieldb il vaters. Tihe
)oung pastor ai Dun smas no excepions ta tib. lie
preacheti tise Word , dispened Ille sacrei suipper
uvarnedth ie c.rtcIc.s , Lutfuricd th1L burrusung,
bapized t-onvensb , bicsbàed dtt uituaut, aiuung anrd
lovîng iscartb , t ibited tit bil.k. tue d>îing , burued
the deaul , presc:<l; titu , -tuid slistnpercd usardb
ai peace iat the cars ai issourners, carricti ta the
poor wsidoîv and friendless orpisan the -itarity ai tue
Churcit and ilis aisn , stipiseti u softly iat sotuse
hîappy htse, aîsd genly broke lte sad uscws ai tue
sudden disaster ft asay , hmfted op tce falien anc
froin tue -round, and poinicd ta Iiit wiio recetveîh
the publicans and the sinners-ibese tiîings, ansd
sncb as titese, lic did hn tit litt bome-uvalk for
îuvcnty successive years, day by day ; but tisai uas
ail. There us mucis liere for tise recarda ai the sky,
but notbing, or nexi ta nating, for the noisy annals
of time.-Tze' Pastor of Klsyli.
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Q(.s.iSoNiNGSv,

Wlîy are we tult thal faili alone can saWC
A bunin sorti?

Dccii nseanings lie ieîween titis sitie Ille gravec
And lifc's long goal,

Wliicli u.e interprcî slonwiy ti %ve cone,
Thraugbi tribulation att, ta rest andi hote.
Oh1 i ihere ks hone ? tatittîre of rcpaoe

WVe se in dreanîs,
Anti somnctimcs faucy ours. outil wc lose,

In mtinttg stîcatins,
Oit, visions, Our sweet rest, Our~ blle3is, Our ail,
Whicli melt like snawiilakcs, and lilc ininuirojs fail.

Is il Sa stranqe tai dout ilt titis world tiîrives,
V Vlien so much pain,

And pangs ofsufrerinf, MtI so u ina:; livet,
T t etàwerc gain,

1f oniy trecdotîs front a tquivcuing senst
Of sveakncss and of satincss, ba.nished liincc?

If tbis worlrl werc the end nit goal of lite,
A failure tben

We inust have tell it, pregnant wvith a strite
Whicb coutl liai tend

Ta wartity recampense for ail the pain;
Il niust hate nîadc ois tel ail fle is .. tin.

Ait, Faitit i goad nngel froam the kingly skies,
ilcsseil ciîild of love,

W'C neci tbh influence, opîen tbau ouri eyca;
liring ftoam above

The soatising bali, the genial wariiitlt of licaven,
W~hicli ufî ta trouled hearts swvcet peice lias givemi.

Oit, teacit us thtus, wliat tsasi we need ta) l:îcw
Whien fle is sâd,

That Christ loaks humantly upan erir wne,
Divincly.glid

Tuai î le hias poiver in cartb and henven ta save,
Anti leepas aur clown ai lite bcyond the grave.

S. Ii:t.rley, in Cijaiap, Indeeien.

DO I'OUR lIES T.

'l'lie greal secret of succcss in any cr.tcrprsc lites
iii tbe îborougbiness of the work pcrfartîîcd. Il nat-
ters litile wlîether thse wvark be of hand or brain ; if
il is wcll donc, it seiciom falits in ils abjcct. If it is
donc in a lîeedicss, slovcnly mianner, oniy a cbange
oi circumnsîanccs can render il successful, ani that
success rcilcîs lcss credît os te doer titan on tie
favourablc circuinstances whîcb render it possiole.
If a marai bc a comun labourer, lie can gain suici
respect by doing bis work sa well that bis labour
wili be souglît for and lic wili be lîonoured for bis
fideiiîy. Sucli isen xvili not be long out of cmipioy-
ment even in liard limues, wvhite tbosc who arc known
ta perfori iheir work ith te Icasi possible trouble
ta themiselves, or unskiifuiiy, wvill always be cornplaits-
ing of the bard limes.

If you are a iisaid in the kitchen, do your work sa
weil tat you uvili bc invaluable in a bousehold. A
faiîhtui servant is a friend, and wili bc so considcrcd
by those urba do Ilîcir work wcil.

WViatever your station in lîfe, am ta do your best,
ani you can but honour the station yoti occîipy.
Think na work degrading whbili ta s el donc, arnd ail
work degrading wiîich is liait donc.

HOIW 7TO A TTRACT A CONGREGA TIO.

A tremiendaus noise is anc uuay af atîractirsg a Lon-
gregation , but wbheîbcr or nfl It ls anc whitb Jesuts
and il s aposties would ha,.e fallowcd i leas e ta bc
decided by ibose best able ta judge. Thc allier day
we read in -an officiai report. ilBrass band better titan
ever , thirîcen biowung saivation îhrougb ibeir instru-
ments." If ibis bc soi iei îhem blow tlt ail is bine
i is not for us tu rail ai sounding brass if i bas îndecd
ber.anîe a channei af sais ation. Blow by til mneans.
if any of you judge thai tibis is your higb calling, pur.
sue i ardcîstiy , and if auirageâ humnisty siîould pelt
>ou %%ih imud and roîten cggs, do nat reckon ltai a
btrange îlîing lias bappencd onto yau. If >ou should
.iiso create about issice as niuc.'I blasjphemy as relu-
giaus feeling, do not be surpriscd ;if your course
ot actian shouid bring ridicule on ail religion, and edu.
cate the rnob in Ille art of x;oting, vvhich they may use
by and by 3vitb unexpcîcd resuits, do not marvel. If
you conceive ibis lo be your uine of usefuincss, listen ta
noa advicc ; rcckon aIl wbo differ froni you as your cite.
mies ; become martyrs; and -go forward likec good
soidiers, sa long as leaiber and brass liold oui. Only
bc prcpared for contingencies. Suppose fle big druni
and tambourine sbould cease ta charni, wbat asexi?;
What'else is to be donc? WVitt you stand on your
hcad ? Hornpipes have been fricd' ; wiil you îry the
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iigliîlrape ? 1 caisitt sîîggesi ta yoîi a utovelly-sincc
wc have aliready licard of lirîiiîsîsiagciii brîtisers,
devii.dodgets, coîsvertcri ciog.dinccrs, etc. No, i
caîtîscît contiuie the lisi, for il tîst itîcitide severai
profane dtiles if il becatie mt ail catîspîcte ; and, above
-su, amd wursi of ail, il mst iiceds cantaits itose blas-
plienntis iusuilîs ta flie eterîsai andi intcomniîiicable
isaîsu1e ssiicli arise oui of lthe desecratias ai tce word
Il lialietijaiî." Il oiily occlirs 1u tie ta sitggest tie
question, Il Migit i h nol bc possible ta bc a little icss
vulgar, ansd sa ta creale varity uilinut extreisse exer-
liont * I ittiglit bc a noveity la saisie pcuple la con-
duci a minclig «ii slitcic lucre sliotiid be no slang-
Iei il be 11eipîd-u~' .i. Sp urgconl.

i.I/>IROI>RIE IE-S 0F CIIURCII-GOERS.

Onîe of tiiese is titat of caîsverting tbe cistrchyrird
iat ais arena for poiiticai anti raiiraad discussions

and other sectilar subjecîs, whici arc sa unbecoming
the place and tusse tai wc decîn tue sinmple mention

oi thisc as being ail tuai is necessary for tbe prescrnt.
Irrevercisce is astotser, being uîîanifesîcd by isards

ani actions tai indicale an ignorance or disregard
of tue sacrcdîscss of lte place, wltich % is dissimilar
la Moses puîîing off luis sbocs befare tbe burning
busi lit 1loreb, tic Morint af God, for tbe place
wlie on lie stoad was isoiy ground. Our Directory
for Puîblic WVorsii, chîap. iii., sec. 2, says : lLet ail
ciller thic asseînbiy and take: their seats or places,
riai irrcvcrcistly, but iii a grave and semiy manner."1
If tucre hc a place under lthe sun where rien înay be
inditlged, witi prortd iaoks and a iofîy mien, that Vlace
is flot te itatse of Goci.

Listlcssness or inattention cames in atsong tise
iitsproprieiies. Il is <te ta ourseives, ta tise audi-
ensce, ta lthe isinister, and, ilsosi of ail, ta lte Lord
of tic isatse, tisai on enterîing tue sancîuary wve pt
aurseives is lise posture ai litarers, if flot of svorsbip-
Pers. ilow far irolil tisal postilve aTe tley vwho axe
inattentive ta tise exercises, and reccive fia benelit
ilierefrani whbite iîîdulging in vain looks ani in car-
nai imsaginsations..

l'criaps il lias flot occîirred ta orîr reaciers as
lailiung in tise caîegary af isipropritîîs, tise practice
of aur referriîg %wiîi sartie trequcncy ta aur watciîes
in sigit af thse isinister, wich praclice protinces
te ipression on lus musid ltai we are îircd of tue

sermosn, anîd would be vleaseri ta have it brougbî ta
an end. Let us flot in appareisîiy s0 striait a matier
as tliat of iaokingë ai our tiînepiccs durîng sermon
offeîsd againsi a rule affecîing aur iisîtsister's coisifori
andi powcr ta do good.

\Vit puis aur clturcis-goers in such hasic ta gel
oni ai tue citurcît? *Tiey seetin îo be resîless.
Il ren-.tîs,e' of the Ne% York Observer, on anc acca-
siais in a certain cisurch counted fourteen isn wvio
drew on ilîcir overcoals whiie tie issinister pro-
nounced tue beneJiction. Wie have seen soincîbing
ins aur Soutitern .iturcltc> erluivaleni îo tiss, mien,
su amien and cildrcn tsaking baste îo geî out oftie
itouse, as ihoîgi lte bonse %vert an tire, and wben
îiscy are oni andi hase gotten mbt filer veisicies ibeir
drisuing us sc.urtely in kceping %istilt tise sacredness af
the plate uster hey base been, or af the sacredness
ut tilt da) %tuimui toe> liase bcLen -ttter.ipting ta ob.
ser. e . -.. ,at 4.-mdlu yL:n

A I>RAC77WAL RELIGION.

Vie usant a relugion tuai soitens tise sîcp and tunes
tite vo.c ta irteiud>, and checks tise inmpatient ex-
-lirmattun and isarsb rebuke ia reiugtoni ltatis polite,
defereustual ta superiors, couricus ta inferrors, ansd
considcr.itc la fricrids i a religion that goes int the
fimuiy, and k-ceps tbe liusband froni beîng cross îvbcn
the dinner s laie, andt kceps tise wic !ram fretitng
when lthe hbband liau.k tue neîvly-wasbed floor with
bis rssuddy boots, ausd makes tise busband mindini af
tise scraper and the dour-mai , keceps the niotier
pattent u-hen tlle baby is fretful, andl amuses tilt
ciidren as weil as insîrucîs îbem ; cares for the ser.
anis besîdes payîng ibeux pronîpîiy ; projects the
lioncymoon int tise iarvesîmoon, and makes tue
htappy hoine like tbe Eastern fsg-irec, bcaring in ils
bosoin ai once tbe beauty afi us tender biossoms and
tbe glory afi us rupcned frit. Wc want a religion
ibat shail interpose beîwcen the ruts andi gulies anst
rocks of tie highway af life, andi the sensitive souls
ibat are travelling over îhem.
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our Lkoung3 folks.
* GOLDEN GRAIN BIBLE REA/J/N;S.

ta>' J. A. IL. DICKSON, a:.t., ta.i..

aNIQUITIES ARE~ i.IVIN(i FOR Lks, a'S,. LXt\. a ;1.

Once coaauauitteui tlucy live on, job .aiii. 26 ; i.ami. v
7 ; Job xxm. ay.

Thicy takze hliU ai thue wickced, l'rot'. v. 22 ; hsa. xl.
12.

'rîey mîtake strength ta fail, Ilsa. xxxi. mo.
TI'ey tcstily against us, jer. xiV. 7.
Thcy sornetimnes prcvail againsa tue goaily, I>s;a.

lxv. 3.
rliey carry anen awny froaîî Goal, Isa. lxiv. 6 ; Isai.

lix. 2.
Tlîcy make peaple a reproaclu, D>an. ix. a6.
They cool down thue love ai aIliers. Malt. xxiv. m2.
'Ihey auîust ho acknowledgeu, jer. iii. 13.
Ta be forgiven, i>sa. xxxii. 5.
God avilI smbdaic thîem, Micah vili. tg
Christ turms nien away froan tlhemuu, Acîs iii. 26.
Anal so blessing contes ta tlueaî.

G/P/NG, AN/J GIIN VII&

"Ilie ccrtaiauly is a aitost genceroas amani. lie lias
jusî given £s,ooo ta thue mark of foregu mussions.
it's anc ai tlue most mîunificent gits ave hav'e eter
received."

"Nat quitte sa," mas the answaer. 11i knoaa oi at
least ane more gencrous gia'cr."

IlReally ? WVeil, 1 aas loakang tbraugli the reports
of the lasI feav years, anal i saav noîhd;ng ike aluat saliti
on the donationi lisi."1

I' No ; tlue git ta aahich i alluale lias not apîteareai
in print, and avili be knoan by very iota excell the
I-rýrd. The aîber day 1 atas calhing on a frieaîd oi
mine, a ver>' aged mani, avli tld aîie, aaih tears raan-
ning doava bis chîecks, tliat huis only son aaas about ta
heaa'e honie for missianary avork mn a far-aaaay landa.
The fatiier badl discoa'ered Iluat the young ain felt
called ai God ta sud'. service, but avas tarryiaîg ai
home for bis sake. ' Hoa coulai i kecît hiaut hack?'
saisd the aid mit. ' 1 baul prayed ail aîîy bile : I TIi
kingdoni caule; "Senti iorîh labourers int Thy biar-
vest"I and avith ail the pain ai parting with my boy,
in tle certainîy iluat 1 siuouhd nea'er sec hian again on
carîh, there is a dcep joy in giving Itint uit for Clirist's
sake."'I

1 said ta myseif, on overliearîng Ibis conîversationi,
surcly here is a trame test ai love-not gmvaaîg only, but
giving- up. For tbougb love cannut exîst avthiotît
giving, there may ho large giving ailliut love ;
but ave can bardly doubt that il is love alune avbuclî
for anotber's sake gia'es up mbat as lield dear.

W/lA T MJECAtlME- 0F A DISIIONEST 15 0 .

Let nie tell you ai a boy, avion tac shahl cali NA.,
wha avanîed ta go ta the showa that lîad route to tuc
tawn in avbicli lie a livinîg. His father coutl not
go, and sa put him off. The next day Ncd coaxcd 10
ho taken ta the shtowt, hait bis fiatiier tolhai nte1 go ta
scbool, aîîd lie aaould cail for hiîîî thucre if hp veat.
Ned tiîougbt he only wantcd toi put himîî off again, anal
aid flot expeci hinî ta rail for hian Sa hie look sortie
nloney, played truani, and mena t10 the shoaw lus
iatber calîed ai tue sclionîbouse for Iiint, and ieu
ivent ta the show. There bc saw Ned '.ith sanie had
boys, but lie said noth;ng. In the evening lie askcui
bis son if lie aaas ai sciuol. ", O ycs, sir 1 "l but lie
kneav lie aaas teîling a lie. Yon sce hiota sins go lai-

gether ; aote lcads ta anotlîcr. He disobeyed, thien
ho stole, playcd truani, and lied ta conceal lus sin.
He soon satv tbtat luis laîter knuta ail abomut il He
knetv lie deserved ta ho punislied, s0 ie thiugit ie a
wouid coniess it and escape But the confession that
is mnade nierehy ta escape puntisbment cloesn'u annunt
ta nauch. Thei sorrow for sin, that dotsn'î lead us ta
farsake it, and do boîter, is a sham. His faîluer saisi
hoe aould have la tell the veacher, and let luint punisi
hlm as hoe thought best. Ncdl icît thiat avould hc
a disgrace belore tbîe scbool te* aa'ich lue aas nai iih-
ing ta suahmit, s0 lie ran off.

Aiter a iew avceks be avas brougbt honte, forgiveit,
and restared ta bis aId place in tPe borne. Tbc.n lie
was sent ta scbooi in a neighbouriaig tawn. Ho did
not like it there, sa bie rail off agitin. Tbis drne he
was six months. He changed bis rinte so that hc

woaild nlot ho knumi, haut lie gai into trouble for wlîich
hoe %voaald h~ave In go la prison, tinicss lie hand seile
(mie te lielît hit. Nom, thie linor rébcl against lus
parents haad to tell lus mille and is Ialis fatiier %vas.
As soo as luis fatimer hucard it, lie cane and lielped
hit out of biis trouble, -sid took hit haine %gain.

V*ot avoald expert huaii to be a kînd andmiaaatifail son
aifler ilînt, avoaldn't you ? îBut lic avas not. lie avemt
frontu one îluimg ta aniothier, hie took sep) lifter sîcp) iii
lais di,,ohcdmcnt taay, until lie mas in lime prison, wliere
lie talti Ille diaplaimi that lie W.15 suhlcrilîg Ille just
limmni%hîiicmîat ofl hcatenl. Iio%%, umgrateful is dîsobedi.
emîce !I t avilI nominal nmia crusia tue licart of thae
kimidest paienat oit e:mrtl. A siobeicirtedl boy'a vauld
dci> ijasîfaitl g amsui a Ioving, clutifail girl avould
mn.tu an>' sacralîte, lu gmauify a1 kiata parent.

171E I.A ST Y' F 11E M

Il is he last icaîlier thai bîreaks the canticl*b back.-

11 Couldi fot nican one Icair, Auntie dutir 1
Sidt litile Mlai) , andl lifts lier ryes, sa clear
1litint 1can sec, benmîatla aheir deîîihs uftillue,
A challenge timai i taruve the îaruverh truc.
Il i Aunaie! site tiersists, Il a %vliole big sack

of featlmers couald msa Ibreak thic camî,cl's Iaack.'"

Il "iw.u tue /.î<t Meir, clild, abant dil the liarni,''
1 %q;hislercdl, et tle vuici of tenîder charni
1 lad lefi Ille luvely curving lpit uf red;
Anîd as sariisc grew an the face, 1 i l,
IlTauugh caiels have large, huaiecly backs, and strung,
And catry burtdens through tue ycars so long.

IA fateful hour aliese desert creatures share
W'itit ail thc smvifter heasts that I,îrdens iiear.
rhcrc contes a aitue wviien inen mnay paile timeir backs,
Anal bid uiiean ribe ani bear avial cruel mhacks
But the poor carnet, pasa tue wuutkiag hour,
lias lQsa, tu bear the fcatlier's weigir ahe poaver.

'This proverh) ltoiak at lesson, uitie anec
l'lie ininy h)urden-bea:.rcts 'neaîh aime sunt
Wi'tm avlîng iaearas mviii du and suiler lung
lcalmaps lapon iife'"i joairney pass math sang,
Fur iovmng service aniakes at luad sceuta light.
Anal huile mili nmake a wcary wvay ail hrigha.

IlNNe alaouglamlcs,. lay oua Imuruiens, ant hy one,
'nui ste long %vay ai lie is alniast donc,
Upuoîaur loa'ed unes, beariaîg ail tlie Vears,
And lilang naugii uf secret pani aaîd leats.
AI lasa, frutti out vur selilsha case we :ait-
A Icaaiter's aaeagi-aie Iazat une -bruke the heara."

LEARA'IA'G TO TRUST
Jennac Blimne, alîbaamgi sai youaîg, lîad pse

throagl amo severe triais.
First, alue death oi lier nîntier, whiîo she loaecd

and apprcc..ted abs eta chaidreu of thurteen knoaa buwv
ta do0.

'trere ye.ars later lier father becaîuîe insane, and mi
lis wald ravaigs avas sa dangerous tit lias fiands
tverc forccd to takze hit ta tue asylaaun.

jennie mas aliaîîst lîcart-broken, anîd for aîoaîtlus
lier face wtore a saat expression wlîicb avas pitiful ta
sec arn one Sni yotig.

Every une .,amd lier f.athier %%.as hîopeiessly inîsanei
tliat there avas no passible chance for lis recovery.

jennie iiad for soutec tanto thoaîgbt ai joinamîg tue
-.bords, but religion tvas 5ao iysteraus ta lier that
bihe feared ta take suai a btep wtbout heang able ta
gave a rmasers.

bse ofacn heard peuple speaik ai luavaaîg prayers
,in!>%aaed , but ,tile site bau bcen in the bhat of
rcpeatang the Lard s lrayer ail lier lie, siue had neyer,
ta lier knomledge, bail any special prayer answered.

But now mn this liaur a: trial, wlien lier houle avas
bruken up, lier lattie biuthers and sisters sb.attercd,
talîcai fiacds, --uud go'. c heu îîo hope, s>le ivent to lier
intiier s God, .and begged. tluat lier faîlier niaght bc
restored.

i -ave long iiioîtluz, 1î'asacc by, and one glad niang
neas çamite frout the iz, is u tluat lier fathuer %vas per-
fLctly ateil, andi %auuid bc sent hontîe an a fcm days.

IThe answer tu lier prayer anbpîred Jemînie math a
faith se strong that suce icît cager ta truast lier hife and
ail i cantainsed ta the kecping at tlue laviîîg Fatiier avbo
liad listened ta lier pleadang cry in the tinîc ai great
dîstress.

One briglît Sabbath in Septeaiîber it was, tvîth ani
intelligeant faith in Goal, tl 'ut she assumed the vams ai
the Chauich.

IN~ tue cross may be scen the concentration ai
eternal tiiougbt, the focaîs cf infinite purpase, the oui-
caine of ilimitabie wisdorn.

Il/S IBLE SA P/ HIS 12FR'L.

s:ainuei Plroctor %%as a soldier in tli st Rcgillent
of Font Guards, and tookc part in the terrible sccncs
of WatcmIon. 1l li atl rccei% ed rcligiouis inmpressions
is carly hIl, anuit licse wcrc dlcpcncd iii aftcr ycars,

bo that lit becamne identitied wvitb the fev pistils men
of the icginnt whon iet for devotional purposes.
li lealways carried biis ible in lais trousers pockct an
one sie, sud lits lîyin book oin tic othter. In the
evenfillg of tlîc m(tli of juste, lus regimient was oîdercd
to diSl.odge tîte Frencli troaîi a certain w0cid, froan
wlîica thiey grcatly ainoycd thc Allies. WVhilc so en-
gagcd, lie wis strnck on omie hil> îviîl sucli force tliat
hie was throwiî soutec four or hit'c yards. As lie was
îlot wouindcd, lie was at a luss ta exqulaimî the cause.
Blut tvhcax lie camec ta examine lus Bible, lie foundi
ibat a nîaskct ball liad struck lim just whcre the
Bible restcd in bis pock-et, pecratiiîg ncarly half
tlîrouglî the sacred Book. AIl .vio saw the bail saidi
tîmat it nmust have kilied lii but for tlîc Bible, avhich
Uis Iiicrally served as a shlielti. 1lc -%vas filledti th
gratitude to lus IPreserver, and ever kept the Bible
in ]lis buouse, as D)avid laid up tlîe sword of Goliath
as a icinorial. ile used to say " I te Bible has
twice savcd sue instrumientally :first fromn dcatlî in
battle, and second front death etertiîal."

WflI/ 1$YOU/eA1, Mi.T/JU

Soutîe montlîs ago, five litzle boys mvere btlsily cm*-
ployed one Saturday afterataaaot, tidying ap the garden
at the back of tlieur bouse, rccciving nom and then
kaind words of advice anal encouragement front their
father, w au was preparimîg part of the grounids for
seeds. AIli ment well for an ur or so, until, bear-
ing sontie dispute, 1 mena ont to seutle st if 1 could.

"Weil, wlîat is the muattcr, 1rdi asked the
eldcst boy.

II)avid Wants Ia drive as weil as Cliarley,» lie re-
plicci, piacing a basket of stones on the niiake-believe
cart.

" W'ell, Cliarlcy, wliy not let vour brother bc iaster
miti you ?" I expected an axiswer fromîî the young
driver ; but after glancing at ni to ascertain wlîether
i spoke in earncst or nut, lîttle l>lulip tîlie hiorse)
j>ullcd the bit frontî his mioudsb, aiid said :"W.eil,
D)avid, liow silly you alie ! lion' can 1 have ttvo
masters? iThe ane îvould say 'Ge,' andl the other
'Wlior 4 ' then whlaî a nîuddle tliere tvouid be ! '

1 perceived the wisdomi of tlîe clîild's reauîark, s0 1
arranged soule other plan whercby litlc David wtas
liappily engaged, anal dien left ilie garden. But the
boy's words remiinaied mie of tie mords of the Lord
jesus : I No mi cans serve two miasters." Dear
boys and girls, you cannot have bath Christ and
Satais for your master. I'Clîoose vois ahis day mîoi
yc avill serve."

MA CA ULA Y'S TRI/JUTE TO /118 M0OTHER.

Clldren, look, in iiose eyes, listen ta tliat dear
vomi.e, îîatiLC tlîc feulink, uf e'.en ai Sinle tuuch tlîaî is
.bestoaacd tapon y,)u b> tliat bîand ! Malze much af it
avhile yet vou liat-e tliat inot pretious of ail -oeil
giits, a ljvng inutiles. Re.ýa tlîc tinfathomable love
af tbose eyes ithe kind anxieay of thaî tone and look-,
bionever liightuyouirpain. i n .ftcr l;fe you iinyliave
fricnds , but atever %%Ill > ou h.te again the inex\pres-
bsble bute and genîleness la% ibid oipon you avhicli
nulle.but a rîtother bestows. fien do 1 sigh in tie
struggle vilith 1h._ bard, unça.iuing îvorld for the sweel,
deep security 1 felt vhen, of ani evening, nestling ini
lier l"xtom, 1 lisîcnced ta soine quiet tale suitable ta
any age, rend in bei untarimlg toit-e. Neyer can i for-
-et lier saveet glancaes Itast upo nc a ulien 1 appeared
asleep ; nzyer bier kziss ai pence at îîiglut. Vears have
passcdl aaa since me laid lier beside nw father in
the old churcbyard , yet still lier a'aice athispers
fram the grave, and bier cye %vatches oer me, as i
visit spotb long since halloaved ta tht mremor> ai my
mîtotiier.

TRou îî.Fs are bard ta talce, thougli tlîcy strcngthen
the soul. Tanics arc always bitter.

1Ir i: always gond ta k-now, if oniy in p.-lssing. a
cliarnîing humai-. being. It refreshes anc like flower3
and woods and clear brooks.

OUR belicis are independent ai aur avili, but aur
boncsty is nat ; and lit who keeps li:s lionesty kecps
anc af the most preciaus possessions af ail truc Chris-
tians and gentlemen.
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PItIS»TKRI.N'lie %vill co'lletl tauti'ntIing Itecountis, a'nd
taite naines ofirdew 'u'ci'r.Frient1 arc inviteti ta giî'e
any assitanice in iheir , tNI t. Rest in .%Il the congte-
Cations he tnay viif.

TtjQ~T . W' tNt'shi.~,APRIL 93. 1887.

'I'tE cî:arkubc s. cvisattîî Iingtîoaperations ai
the WVoiian. f- uîeicoz M'i,ot horiety staggests tlie
tqucty, %Vhy s~sil nol thauîugit onei r Il as oîtiy
a l'e' lears :Ilu e tiut 111r0s cilleît liegait ian file Catna-
disut Clhuitli. F'os a > uuiig anstihstutami ab attainiet
roinankabie %iiseigîla anditi ttvity. 'rIhe eleventît
amnti'tl iîeeting liegan yesterday mn Olti St. Aîîtiîcs's
Chtunchi,and thue nehtorîs, >i.buleti are ai the most
cncouragmîg cliaracten. 'ilasb e oistt'rateti agcncy ior
Ille diffussion ofIlle In ticsitetheis lantis lias cvi-
dcntiy a noble s'urk and a grandt future heome ah.

Tit îlieor; titat liane ane svitii lte Citurch but
commumnicants 1 al ver>' ; nvenient one for indolent,
caietss elders and i minibters. The utuitber att flie
commnutniont rail as miut h sitalier than tlic nuanlier of
ss'osiplers conaiecteti n iii ami> u.angrcgatian. If
nobotiy shouli lie looket aller partuttularl>' but ilcm-.
bers in fuîll comniî ion. thelcî t duniites of a tcachimij,
anti ruiing eIder bctîîte nt:%cs>.tr.ly curcuniscraboti.
An entinely différent fa,c .5 pot1 on the sile malter,
'if a Session acts on the tilenty th.tt cvcny Younig in.-In
anti wsoiman->'5 es'ery blia> ldtt girl an flie coAgnega-
î'ion-is under flic -piitit tar ce tof the Session. 'This
is thte truc itecory ste tlieur) oit)% thîch es'ery bessiait
shoultipracet. No dautlie h pmastace ai litais tiicory
woulti invois'e a great deMa of torkt, huit nvonit as the
ver>' ting wanted. WVork us cubat diue Lliurch nectis
andi whist tht young, peoplle iteet. If the abject
af a nlinistea', or othier ipirmtîi.tI affice-bearer an tlic
Cliurch, is 10 savu lablour, Ilib oest plaît is ta save il
ail b>' tot undlertaikîn,- te> (lu ;mtîbmg. A thonaugli
recagnition ai the fict dit es'en'bady conrecteti witlt
a1 Preshyteniait congregttimcm as guider thle spinitu.'tl
os'ensiglît ai tliceSsin anti tuat icr>' mnes-e ni
Session, by hb otrdintioîtn % ows, as hohîti ta e\ercise
sich oversiglit an spiritual thangs, %sotilt itiake a neoa-
lotion in manv congru.galions. If atm osvn îhoory o!
the Chuncit anti af baplibmis ss-eno pnaperiy carnioti
out by the Sossion, in al oui congregations, sse sc'oulti
not liear Sa anurli aboiut tlic nctsîîy ai ltaving
evangelîsts andîti cier outbîide lielp

A tr'ouIs~I ai li'aît P1'lre-bytery ai Blarrie
waiteti upot flic A tuerley- (b ncrai lasi sveok ion flic
purpoSe ai dibctissiig lts:excisting arrangement for
stîpplying relîgaans instruc-tion Ia the utomsates ai the
Reforniatony at Itentangumiiteno. 'lie depulation iras
mnost caurteuty reetircd liy flic Premier, isba ex-
presstd his pitasurc at lîaving an apponîuniîy
ta dscuss uho matiet. flic objoct of tue Gos'erninent
?' explinncil b> y flearemer, ès ta hav'e constant
moral anti religions bu per'v ision of thetomantes. Sucli
supers ision, i se belicedl a ti se Uoiorniicnt, can lic
botter sc-ured b% i Ie b ut . res5ident chaplain
than an any otier iv-1>. 1 e chaiaian as expocteti not
only ta givo- reftgtatts mst ' uctian to tlic boys, but aiso
ta dischange towsand tiiemît the dtinies ai a parent, or
moral gnnrdiaui, sa fan as tlie tiacharge oi sucb duties
is possible It goesiîtîtont sa>'ing thitif tiiere is tobe
a chaplain ai ail he inust helong ta saune religaons de-
nomination. An arrangemient inny prabably ho matie
by whîîcb tht resient ainîsters may suppienient the
labours af the chapt'ain, anti give religions instruction

1
to the innlintes that belon' Ici their own dflnjfl*'i-
tions. If the Gos'ersnîcîn lirn a: constant moarna and
religious supervision ai the surnages, instend of occa-
sinai religionîs services, as ini the case of sticia institu'
lions as tiss Central l'grison, there is much ta bc saisi irn
tvour of a resident clîaipiaincy. 'lht rep)resentaiies

of miser denominatians slîauid, hlowevcr, have frcc ace-
cess to the Reformaî-tory, nnd an cpportnnity shouiti bc
affbrdctl thenm of giving regular rcligious insiruction
to sucla of the initiales as bcinng g0 tlicir dcnioilina.
tions. mInt an arrangemnent of this kind nve havse nu
doubt the Gos'crniient voulti enter liearlîly, antd vc
aire certain the resident mnistcrs of llcnct.tn'Kîîîslatie
svill ssillinply do ticir part.

THE ads'antage nt having humance, Chiristian gcn.
flegmesn on file llencib Imay bce seen 0Y tite fohiosving
paragrapi: rorn% a judginent delivered the citler day
by Mr. justice~ Rose. WVc Lnow nothing about tlic
mniers of thic case under c"nvçti.ttaioii nor wvith what
avnitnt oi force, if ani>, lits I.ordsbip's words apply tu)
il. l lis Iloitour siid

'l'ie ientlenc)y of mnodernt iegist lion scenîis to have hten ii
the direction or rccognizing flhnt il is fl in the iîîteress uit
Society that a debtor and lus fanuily shoulul li deptiveil ci(
ail means of sulîsisteaice, even for the I)uri>se of paving an
lionesi dei. G;reat %%anh, misery anit! * terrible tesslaiu,
ci c-inie often flown hard upnn the liele o! an office, o! flic

law set in uuu'tion fi) a crtditot whù' as caiess of visat nia)'
fuluw, provisieu bis dclii is paiti, andi lie is flot îesial
disturboul b>' witncessing t.ac sufftcing causeul thtrclby. Ouir
Legisiatitres pass la=s to rcliac the lîonest and uunlurtunale,
esscn ihouth cite)- sanictimes afliurd a shelt'r f'ur site inipu-
vident andi dishonest, and 1 v'enture tlc opinion that noagoosi
end is scrved b>' an>' law wlsich pcrudis flic ollies lo u l
upion lthe sîreet help)lcss ivoirien andt childrcns sitlîout food or
shclter. The crucîties of the debiors' prison are rajuidly ttc-
coming things oi lte past-it niay be site next genematlon
wilt view the exctcise o! sorte of the powcis now c.'Jsting la
enicurce the paymtenl of dolats front the suffeting poor as nu
Ici$ cruel.
Of course an hionest debt ouglit ta lic paid if possible,
but, as flice judge observc:5, turnîng heipless %voinen
andi chtiltiren upon the strect wiîbout foodi andi slîclter,
while tile lîcati afile fainily inay lie temisil ta colis-
muit crime, is often a greaier es'il 10 socîety lsant flic
failure ta pay the doi. Laws arc made f'or the well-
lieiîg ai saciety as a whale as well as for the protcc-
tionco!creditors. 'ritef c.înges that are beingumatie in
thtc Ii ini regard to tisîress for rient by the Local Logis-
lature ai the presenht tinte are a gooti illustration of the
precrit tendcncy toward thic humane in sucli mruîters.
If Itn. justice Rose, justice Pattenson, Chiancellor
lloyd, ".ice-Chancelior Ilroîîdfoot, andi ont or twao
othcr Ontario jutiges who are humanc Christiant mets
as vveil as einingent junisis, coulti bc transfrrret o I re-
landi for a short ligne, the effect înîght bc guond.

'l'îE point raiseti by aur correspondent, IlA. W.,"
in the last issue of TIIE CANAA kEIITIItM is
wvell worthy of most serions considenratian. There is
no doub tant sucit phrases as 'jo.nimîg flic Chîirch "
Ilbecorning a mciber of the Cliurch," " being receis'e
int the Ciaurch " arc olten nuislcading andi unscrip.
tunal. Refcrring ta the use ai the words Iaiteti ta
thet nenmbership," our correspondent asks:

Is il iitended la inclucle aIl bora of lîrofesserl Christian
parents as well as îluose rceiveti front other congregations?
if nat, it is surely very defective. Or is it inttndet tncan
comnmunicants ? Ifio, thl: statunient is calculaîrd go tcacbi
that the visible Churcli is composeti oniy of commnunicants,
andi ta leai the >'oung ansl oîhers ta boliese that they bave
no place as memzbers in lte coîugrcgalians, andi na respansi-
bility as membens until they become communicants. Thtis
doctrine is widely spreati in the Citurch, and is doing much
nîichie! among thte 1young. To read these reports, andsu 1
listen 10 înuch of ite language of snany mnjisters andi othets
about ste chidren aI profcssingiarents "joîning tht Ciiurch,"
Ilconnecling îhcmscis'es with fice Church," anti being Il te-
ccivcl min flic Churcit," aine would suppose they ies'en liat
a place an the Church as members. and îCtat the G-'ad Shcp-
bord has no lainbs; in Ilis flock. Thtis is lte gener.ul imfpres
sion produceti upon the mnts of the youtîg, ari lience sa
many of therrè Iced no responsibilily rcsting upon tliem ta
discharge dit varlous dulies incumbent upon thcmn as mens
bers of L-hrust's visible Church. Thobe wlîo use such lans-
guaýè: 1 know profess 10 lieve *'that the visible Churcli
consists of ail *zhase îhroughout tht wvoritt that profess tic
truc religion, cagelher ws'h lheir thi/drey:," but they arc
aracticaliy tene'.. atotiter doctrine.
Thiert is no doulit that nui of a tht current phrase-
ology about rc'ýeiving itienthrs inac thte Chîurch as not
only misleatiing, but is in direct contradiction ta
the teachinp of the Confession. An Iniman an flic
North-WVett înay be received i mb Church ; but no
sncb langu:age shoulti eser be useti in connectmon vîi
the cbildren of believers. Cari ie blaire oaur young
people for tliinking îhcy are outstde he Churcît

nnti iltht> becoine commiunicants, if tht language useti
lay ethr reports, andl lu> miany ininistons antd eiders,
cuiise>'s that very idea? '*'ite eaching ai the New
Testament andti e teaclaing ni the Confession is tliat
tht ciiilder of beliîtsers arc in flie Cliurcli, wliether
coînîinuitcants or 'tînt. Ouîr tlîeory ai baptismi im plies
the sanie tact.

à%.tNV oi aur reaticns inay l'ant sont'c difficuity in
beii'ng tîtat tht fohiuîwing txqsiisitely beatatil1ul verses
ivene wrîtteit b'ait incurable patient in tuec Lunatic

Asyunt 'loroto.\Vre il flot tînt they arc voucheti
for by Dr. t'larkc, flic cotirteous anti efficient super-
jîttenicat of die inîstitution, wve frank>' confcss iv'e
nleyer coniti have believedti iey came frotu atîy sucb
source

Nîstili TIMOIA;iiS.
I lov'e lo view ilace, licaualeous star,
.Slinitng in lutre fiont atar -
Alaave vas Ili'$ cria %ayîgcesse,
Thai'u bitttu. tinaiquil anci atteste.

lthou di.cu tlîy pie.tccll station keelî,
Ms ?.ie undiaeawilicie slark cloutis Swecp
Aui.. %tqirn% ia- cialà Waer catili andi Ss,
Iiiii mtaurît- ilay neyer rendsli lte.

0, ciuult 1 nint >'on stui- Mue,
Andi sit !Iceureiy Ilirre %vs iu,

Atnd leait tlii' gltiauy tale hclow.

As thus 1 niuçtcai, fronti yan bright sluhcre
A~ v'euce stciailtl scalird t iii>' car.
It Sloit -an lemît Io ine it spoli'e-
Andti hus flic pensive silence lurake

m l op, ittuirtal, stol), anti thint ount: hour
White t ruidkct iny Maker's pua'ey,
Thuiul) retlect 1 l; ticliest grace 1-
TMten ceaie ta car>' me utuy pliace.

Tlinîigh lii$la in heas,%t's bloc va'slt 1 shine,
My nature s lower far ilian tin.,
AndI thou inay'si giow wviîb purcr haghît
W\hiciît 1tn qutchett ln cndless night.

My honte is in tliesp- lower skies,
A.nd 1 cars never luigiter rase;
lutai 'u Inay',St soâr hoi digns ahinve,
hteillcing grays of lieavcnly love.

Ai-aund tii dusky globe 1 roi),
I uam''sinug liglil front pole tu Vole
l t ilaot may'-t shinc in wantis unknown,

lZevolving round Jehos'ai's throaîe.

My liglit is luorrowed front tuc Sun,
titis thinc is front the Iloîr Ont ;
'l'ly dlreanu o! cartliy lss leî jO,
Andl îiy superaur niature know.

Ilcreaiter !ot the vulgar taîker about flic inmates of
.>syiîts kce) lis vuigar tongîte stili. The writer of
tîtese verses anti tht writer of saite othiens publisheti
on Spring-whch s'e niay gi'e our teaders ai anotber
stueo- pros'e most conclusively that sortie ai the in-
mates af asyîuils htave atintis incontparably superior
ta Iliase possosscd by mnany wbo are considered sane.
As anc reands tîtese stafizas, anti iceis thoir power and
heauty, lic can scartly hocip 'ssking, Vhtat is insanity ?
Ciearly the mind flint conceivoti lese verses is almost
înthsitely superior 10 înany îninds considereti saisie.

IM Y PALMJ!A>*, D.D.

Hov.wLRu deep iteir attachmcnt ho their own de-
nomnination, titaso sî'o have niati permanent addi-
tions 10 Chitian hymnolagy beiong distincîively ta
tht Chureli Iiniversal. WVhatver tends tai the enrich-
tient andi culturne ai spiritual life is the common
h.entage aof.îll tlic Cîtunches. Toplatiy n'as a devoteti
Presbytcrîan, anti J. lI-. Newsman a zealous Roman
Caîhitsiî ; but the htyît-is I Rock: of Agos,» anti " Lead
Mmmsdl>' Lîglit,' gms'c titîing andi devant expression ta
the deep failli anti trlst afficth Christian soni in what-
ccr Cîturchsi itnay finti a congenial place ai worship.
May at flot ho tîtat tîtese grand anti abiding Christian
lîymns have a mission ta acconîplish in awaktening in
the soul a langing ion thiat hîagbcr anti deeper uniîy
of bpirit artang il the disciples of lcsus Christ, than
es'en flie mtts skilfully construcitid bases of union
anti organic federamons are able ta accomiplish ?

Anoter ai tîtase wita lias contributeti ta the Chriss-
tian Cîtuncl ai our lime a ltyn that it will not wiil-
ingiy Ici die, lias in a ripe aid age eniered inac bis
rosi. The Rev. Ray Pallnen, D.D., svboso praise is
in ail the Churchos, bas finishiet bis minisîry on danth,
anti joineti tht :suitiitude wshose praise is pure and
nnsng. A year ago ho had a siigbt strakc of
apopitxy, fmata whicb lie nover fuiiy recovereti. For
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saine time lie hiad lbeen ih fiiling liealth, andt wceks
since it became evident te..it lie was meaing the cuit.
Ilii gentle spirit passeit pe.tcefully.taway on the miurn-
ing of te 29tiî ult. He mied as ho lind lived, adnru-
ing lte doctrine of (3od blis Saviour. In humble
trust in His tinislîed work ni perfect riglîteousness,
he yielded up bis spirit, in the blesscd huile ai a glari-
ous resuncectian.

Dr. Ray l'aimer was born in Rhode Island, iii
Noveniber, i So8. In bis preparaîary training lie was
thc schaolinate ai Oliver %,Vendell [[aimes. lie re-
ceived bis college education at Y'ale, where l'e gradu-
ateit in i83o. Aiter teaching for a few years lie bc-
camne pastar ai n Cangregationnl Church iniMit
wbcre he laboureit successfully for fitteen years, %ihen
lie accepteit a cati te the First Congregational Church
in Albany, whicli be Icit ini 1886 to bccoine Carres-
ponding Secretary of tilt Aincrican Cangregatianil
Union, nlaking bis residence iii à*ew \'ork City.

Thli author of several hyttins breathing a spirit af
pure clevotion, Dr. P>atiner will ciîielly liefield in loy.
ing rentenibrance as the autîmor ai " My Faitiî Look-s
up ta Tlîee," which lie wrote iii his twenty-becond
year. I is not thie qantitylbut tuie u.-iliîy ai atbaor-
ship that gives il a tille tu a lashiitI: faile. 'This aile
liymn lias iound such a1 lodgilleiît for îîseli iii the
heart ai Chîristendain thai the beloved nainte ai ils
author ivill bcecnsbrinecl in ils affections. lFhîat hine
will bc inseparably linkcd with the giiîi-d feu' wlîo
have been honaured ta adit ta tue evcr-enriching
îreasury afithe Ciîurch's sang. That preciaus liymu,
owned and biesseci as it Itas been in the pasi, %vill
continue ils blessed minisîry and lielpiness ta Cene-
rations ai pious seuls yet unborn.

IKNOX COLLEGE.

TuE services rendered ta the Cliurch by tlîe varions
colleges continue ta extend in value anîd in popular
estimation. Each lias ils own well-delined sphere,
its own %vork ta do, andt there is no occasion for any.
tbing like jealous feeling betuveen thein. There have
been no envions manifestations in the past ; white in
the future there is noa reason why any other sentimtent
than a healllîy and generous eniulatiait siionli exist.
Eacbi Presbyîerian College froin H-alifax ta Winnipeg
is able ta record pragress, and ditete are still mtore
hopeful indications for tht future.

'fhi steady progression that bas îîarked the lîîstory
af Knox College must be very gratiiying ta those en-
trusted witb ils managemîent, ils able staff ai pro.
fesors, its steadily-increasing body of aluiîiiiîi, ihiose ai
prescrnt enjoying ils training, andt tht Church gent
rally. A strong and efficient thealogical college is an
unmistakable index ai a Ilealtiîy, vigorous an.d pro.
gressive Churcli. Il is certain tai Knox Callege wvas
neyer in a mort heaihy and satisfactory condition
than il is at the preserit time. It is caîning miore
ini tonch with popula-. sentiment, as is evidenced by
the generai interest manîfesteit in ail that Pertains ta
il. The variaus p~ublic meetings beld durring tht ses-
sion are ahmost ahvays attended by audiences that
completeiy fi Convocation Hall ; wvhite the apen-
ing and closing exorcises are attended by nitro-
bers so large that ils capacity is taxed ta tht uînîasî.
The meeting in connection with the closing exercises,
in Erskine Churcb, hast week, ivas one af the niast
successiul yet fieldt. Indecit these evening meetings,
arranged ta affaord oppnrtunily for thc presence ai
the people generally, have ail been well attendcd, and
have evidcntiy deepened tht interest in the Colle..,
among the varions congregations in tht city.

The session now closeit lias been very satîsiacîory.
As annaunced by the Principal,no iewer than eighteen
students camposedithtgr.aduating class. This is aniy
tue contribution at one ai tht theological institutions
for tht reiniorcement ai tht nîinisteriah ranks in the
Canadian Church, and aisoi for te vork ai preaching
the Gospel in the regians beyond. Tht succteding
contingent is nat quite so large, there bcing oîîly four-
teen; but tht first year students compensate in nuiîiber
tor tht small decrease in tht second year. In addition
ta tht work ai instruction ably maintained by thîc
Principal, Professors and the Lectîrer in H-oiîetics,
'tht Rr-v. R. Y. Thompson, B.D., bas rendereit valuable
servit ý by bis lectures on Ohd Testament Introduc-
tion, tht department te whicb he lias been appointeit.
The fuer equipîneni ai the professorial staff bias
been relegated ta a more anspicions future.

The Endowment Fund bas steadily advanced, and

lias ai iengtb reached goodiy proportions. Sn suc-
cessini lias this movemlent been that P'rincipal Caven
wns able ta suite thîaï, sa far as the financial basis was
concernud, the future of Knox Coilege was zPcure.
The handsome %uni af $198,ooo bas been subscribed
te the Endowmnn Fund ; a little more effort and a
little moare liberality wiil bring it up ta the sum con-
templaîed Mien the movemnent was begun. ht is quite
probable, as it is desirabie, tuit, as in the case of
European institutions, as well -as those in the U'nited
Suites, Knox Collegc will froîn time ta time bc re-
memibered in the benefactions af wealthy and lent-
bearted î>rcsbyterians, who ticsirc ta sc te cause of
l'resbyterianiism a.dvaincedl.

The closing mîeeuing in Erskine Church ivas in
every respect iosi salisiactory. The addresses
were interesting, wcIlltimed and vcry cfcective. The
gentlemen rcpresenting tilt students mnade a de-
ciedly favourable impression. Mr. Rac's speech,
descriptive of the social lueé af the coilege, gave a
gond idea of the v.aried and active agencies that con.
tribute to the mouiding af student lire, and prcparing
tîte y>aung mii fur tilt active (luttes awaiting îhenm.
Strongly inmbued wiîlî the missionary spirit, Mr. Go-
forth dehivcrcd a very effective and tclling address on
the Clîurch's rcspioîsibility in relation to the univer-
sal proclamation of the Gospel. l'le Principal ad-
dresseil ta the young me.n wha had completcd thieir
academicai training, a scries af excellent counsels,
which cannaI fait to bc of great value ta tbeul in the
exerc.se of tlieir ministry. No less valuable wvas the
vigorous and thoughtftml address delivereci by the
Rev. Dr. Ure on the aiîn af tIe Gospel rnistry. It
was a fille illustration ofithe fact that evangelical doc-
trinle is compatible wvith robust intellectual thinlcing,
.as %voit as with rich fervcncy af spirit and great per-
sonal nodesty. The closing meeting af the session
oi 1887 ivili serve as a standard af comparisan for
future years.

'l'le Alumnni Association is becoming mare ai a
powcer in connectian iîh the college. It lias pabsecl
beyon d the stage ai sentiment, and is settling down
ta active an(l effective effort for the advancement oi
the interests of the institution. They ur4dertake the
scndmng of NIr. Goforth, fromn wbose devation ta the
cause niuich inay be expected, as a missionary ta China,
praviding, in the permanent issue ai Knox Colleee
.1I'onf/dy, a mediumn for the cultivation af Prcsbyteriai
literature, amni by obtaining represen.îîmon in the
Senate, the college will be in more immediate and
fuler synipathy îvith the Church. Indications are
praplictic ai' a prosperous and useful career ai what
is beconming ane ai the miost important and tinme-
honoured institutions of the 1resbyterian Churcli in
Caniada.

Lrrm i 'i.s LiVINc, ALE. (Bioston Littell & Co.)
-A nev volume ai this standard weekly magazine
bas just been begun. As a repertory ai ail that is
noteîvorthy in current iterature it cannot be sur-
passed.

TiUE ENGLISII ILI.VSTRATED) MAGAZINE. (New
Y'ork : 'Macmnillan & Ca.) -Thet eading features ai the
Englislh I?!ustr-ald Alagazine for April are the con-
tinuation ai Il An Unknown Country," by the author
ofIl Johin H-alifax, Gentleman," with a number of fine
engravings frani sketches by Nool Palan ; IlOur
Fishiermen,"' also capiously ilîustrated ; "A Jaurney
to Exeter," and a nmost interesting paper, "Sheridan
and Mliss Linley." B3. J. Farjeon's serial, "A Sec-et
inheritance," advances in interest.

SONIL l>IOBLEMIS OF Piiii.osoPHv. Archibald
Alexander, Prafesser ai Philosophy in Columbia Col-
loge. (New York .Charles Scrîbner's Sons.)-The
author of this able contribution ta the rich itrature
af phiiosophy is gifted with many quaificationu. for
the tasl, he lias undertaken. Ht is a remarkably
clear logical reasoner, and eminently fair -tnd candîd
in the statement ai the philosophie prolenis with
wvhich intelligent readers are in these days more or
less fantiliar. The volume may, in some respects,
leave the reader a littie disappointed, but that will be
nîainly caused hy the limits ta wbich he has conflned
himself in the discussion ai the problems. . The work
is a striking illustration of bow clear and lucid abstract
philosophie discussior niay become in the hands ai
an accurate thinker, whose knowledge ai language
is comniensurate svith his other attainiments.

71HE IVfS.OAR Y WVORLD.

OURti Fl:t 1 W.Ut1C' IN INDIA.

'l'e Rev. D)r. Rîîlî'sîîî, icriteeti,.-ai tht Manchiester
Cauîference,saidl It is ,now twenty-six years sinc-
1 entered tht îiiisry, amni then 1 tei tht respansi-
bility ai tue step I %vias iaking. 1 put ta mysei tht
question, \Vlaî is tilt lteli of work befare me? and t
hecard vtry ihistincîly th, MNasîer's answer " «The
fieldt is tue wvorld" 1i euî reahîrtit thai 1 could nai
stay nt haine, but thit I mîust go wherevcr the
MNaster callet tnt ; anid, aiter hîntrs ai agany and
prayer, I at last mnalle up iii', iiiinit ta eay I will go
iurward ; tue Çmeld is the world." Wlicn 1 had dont
tliat I was possesseil hy the "lptacc titat passeth ail
understanding Il; îny cyt was single, and t saw niy
way beforc mrite. 1 thid îlot ofTer for tht foreign field;
1 was asked ta go itere, and 1 accepted tlt invita-
tiomn at once, îmiîch ta tilt astonisbmîîent ai those wlîa
dit not know the btruggle 1 hîad bt-n gaing îbrough,
and mîotîtiîg that ivas afirwvard said for or against
îîîy dletriina.tioni itîlîtencett tnt ait. \Vhen once
I belitved 1 was calîcîl ta go, 1 resolveit ta do sa.
1 say titis be encourage aiy anc wvha îay bc strug-
gling in lte saite way just iiaw ; andt if you feel the
siirring ai te S-:pirit seule tht malter with God bc-
fore yous say a word ta amîy ilan, and %wbcn you bave
donc thiat leave l tise ta U-lis providence, and you
will inid the woî k easy.

Afler beîîtg in Itîdia twelve or thirteen yenrs my
iteaiîlt broke down su coîîîpletely that I wvas told I
slîauld neyer bce ble ta labour in thetîrapics again.
Tîten 1 reiteitîbered tuat the fieldt ias the %vori'1, and
s0 i carne hitne. My labour in tht ioreign Ileld bas
sltown me that lIme relig-on of Christ is for aIl[ the
wvorid, amîd, looking back upan nmy work now, 1 may,
perhaps, p>rescrnt saine views afi h different ta those
%vhich 1 nîigltt have been able ta give ta yon had 1
just returned hmot train the fray. The subject is,
"Our F:ehlaw-.snbîcs in Itîdia, and their Needs.'
This is a tauclîiîg subject, for tht people ai India
are aur ielbiaw-subîccts, ithougi flot in the samne way
as wve are subjecîs ai the Qtmeen. Laîterly some ai
tht reuîrescnîaîîves ai thai cauntry have cane ta this
land, ta plead tlîpir cause 1,Pfore tht constituencies
ai England, and a greai deat lias been said pro and
con., with regard ta tîteir claimîîs. 1 i n fot going ta
enter upan tuait tîw, bru 1 ivill say this, with great
inlensmty ai conviction, titat if we wisb that they
shoulit be aur feltow-subjects, in the çense ai working
litritom'.iously mn anc kingdont, even of Ibis world,
wve mnust supply thecir great need-necd ai tht Gos-
pel. But although tbcy are aur fellotv-subjects, yet
thcy require flot homne mtissions, but foreign missions.
Tîtere is a distinct difference bettwçen thesc two
branches ai Christian work, andt uniess wt recognîze
that différence wc do not realîy comprehtend wbat we
bavd ta face.

WVhat istht différence? It lies in tht difference ai
tht eneiy we have ta niccl. In this country tve
have ta rtckon uith irreligion, but in heathen
lands aur fat is religion. At home, w*. -ýn yon bave
brougbt a man ta face fairly the question, IlWhat
must 1 do ta te saved ?» you bave won fliI the bat-
tît ; but wiîen you have -at a Hindu ta do so, you
have roused tht full strengîh ai tht enemy. My
fricnd, Mr. Ratclîffe, toIt it hast night that the peo-
pic amoiigsî whom I naîv work in tht North ai Scat-
Ian ' are the îîîast strongîy entrencbed in religions
c jervance amui sehi-righteousness ai any he bad
met witb in Great liritain ; but 1 can r-.caîl many
cases in witicli those people have humbly acknow-
Iedged their necit of forgivencss, wbereas 1 have now
in my inemory tht pîclure ai a man in india who,
wlîtn I brought lîjmn ta put tht question, IlWhat
shahl 1 do ta be sav'cd ?" replied :" Oh, Krishna w'ifl
save me," andt wben I spoke ai Christ he grew fumn-
ans, saying, "QiO course Chtrist is able ta save you,
but Krishîna is able ta save me." There was a man
as carnest in religion as 1 was, but he I'>oked ta an-
other, and it uvas vears before he carne ta find that
Krishna coulit no. delivez jinî froni sun.

Tii E Chief ai the Samaritans is now in London,
seeking help for the redemption ai sorme land former-
Iy belonging ta their synagogue, andt now mortgaged
by tht Turkish Governor.

TII E New Yoark IBoard ai Excise tbink 9,ooot saloons
are enough for ihat city, and have resolveit fot ta
allow an increase. Smail faveurs, remarks tht New
York Independent, are thankfnlly accepteit by this
rum-ridden community.
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Cbofcc lLtteraturet
[JEATHER BELL ES.

A MODERN HIGHLAND STORY.

CHAPTER X.-A JOIJRNEV AND A DISCOVERY.

Soon after four that morning the student was on bis way.
Aftcr a meagre breakfast and a farewell from tht minister
and bis sister, tht black horst and. high-wheeled dog-cart
wended their way up the glen. Gray sheets of beavy cloud
bore their masses of vapour over tht glen, but were im-
pcded and gathered in denstr folds over tht mountain-taps.
For a time ittît was said by cither of thetrtavcllers. Rode-
rick was wrappcd in tbought, for, despite tht weighty na-
ture of bis mission, there was a delightful excitement in
tht prospect of tht new experience before him. So
cbequered is this ile that oftentimes its darkest shades
art combined with such expericnce of tht novel and tht
strange, as almost to obliterate tht sbarpness of sarrow,
or tht keen strain which entangled circumstances may pro-
duce. Tht student was anxious and bundened ; yet tht
lively anticipation of ncw sigbrs and circumstanccs made
bim feel ligbt indeed bath tht solicitude and tht load. Tht
silence wbicb lasted for a timt was not at ahi ta tht mmnd of
the wily old Highlander wha sat heside him. Dannie was
as curiaus and as garrulous as any elderly representatives
of tht other sex could possibly be. There was no small
mysttry about their present jaunney, whicb he was resolved
if possible to fathom ; and he was specially anxiaus ta flnd
out, by tht slyest and canniest arts of innocent talk which
be could command, if McKay's departune bad any connec-
tion with Archibald Graham. A few far-ofi shots, ta
whicb Raderick replitd in curt and gentral terms, prepared
tht latter for tht attack ; and then tht pawkily-veiled bomn-
bardment began. It may be neediol ta explain that tht
conversation whicb folaws is not translated from tht
Gaelic. Tht medium used was tht English language, be-
cautse Dannit prided bimself on bis acquaintance witb that
tangue. He bad gat the length af reading tht Bible in its
Saxon dress, altbaugh reflectians might bc cast an tht car-
rectness of bis apprehiension. Ta bis mind there were no
doubts and no difficulties ; for, wheneven he came ta a word
af several syllables whose face hie did nat recognize, he
without besitation pnonounced it " Leviawthan," and baldly
passed an. lIe was, bowever, really anxious ta imprave
bis knowledge af Englisb ; and on tht present occasion
could not miss the oppartunity of canversing in that tangue
with a " college-bred " man.

"Yt'll no be gaun far, are ye. Maister Raderick?"
"As fan as Edinburgb, at least," said tht student, cau-

iously.
IlEdinhurrie, anc ye? Eh, it's awfu' ta wey that fauks

traivils naa-a-days. I wudna mind a bit jaunt at a time ta
a saycrament or a funeral, but there's that tourer bodies,
tbey gang o'er a' the country sclimmin' huis ike as they
were gamekeepers or gaygers. They're swanming like rab-
bits nao-a-days."

IlMaybe, Dannie, but people must travel sometimes for
other gaod reasons, as well as sacraments and funerals. "

IlYe're no gaun farner nor Edinhurrie, surely ? I thocht
that was as fan as ony daycent body wud cane ta gang
ony wey. "

I am going ta Edinburgh, at any rate, though it's not
qtite tht end ai tht world," was all Roderick's reply.

"Eh, laddie ! yt'ne no gaun forrin, are ye ?" said Dan-
nie in a tant of anxiety and commiseration. '«It's an
awfu'5place that fonnîn."

"What's awful about it?"
"Is that no whan they send ta bad fouk tac femnale

servitude? "
"Fcmale servitude ! Wbat do you think that is ?" said

tht stùdent witb a broad smile.
"'Deed, I dinna ken very weel-an' it be na ta mak'

tbcm tak' wives wbetber tbey will orno.
IlWell, Dannie, I don't mean ta let tbem fonce mc that

way. It's best ta choose a wife for one's own self, isn't it ?"
" Tbey tell me tbat's what even ta Queen's sons and

dochters canna dce. They mauin tak' somc anethat ta big
folks wale out for them. Man, it'hh jist be like suppin'
ca uldypa rric h. But tbene's Mn. Gneeme's dochtens noo-ta
like o' Mis Florince whatever. She wud be muckle tht
better a' some ane ta look eften bier ike-if Ainchie
doesna came hame a'ricbt. Ye wudna ike ta sec ta
likes a' ber without a petecter, wud ye ? Tbey'ne tellin'
meaefflin'." gud ta bier yensel when ye wis a kind a'

"Oh, tbere's no fear ai them; I hope Mn. Graham bim-
self will get better, and then Mr. Cnaig is a sort ai guardian
ta them at present.",

"lA sort, o' garden. Gi'e wae wi' ye. Tbat's no what
a wumman neUds, it's a husband. They're like tht lempits,
tbey need samesing ta baud on b.

IlYou have neyer taken any poar lempits unden youn own
winý, Dannie; you sbould have shown me an exampît long

yt ste, I was aye kmn' of sat ways wl' ta
Wibge I aye gat kmn' o' fcared when it cam' near ta bit.
,Ve se it's a kmn' o' solum sing ta gct mayrit."'149Ves, but bavcn't you hcard what an aId maid said ta
ber ministen about that?"

"A'11 no ken."
"She said it was fan sohem ner not ta be."

no wiser than he came would be neither satisfactory to his
craving for knowledge nor creditable to bis skill as a news
collector. He began a fresb skirrnish.

IlIt's an awfu' peety about Mr. Greeme. They tell me
it's ta parallax he bes. It's no canny tbae new troubles ta
docters is bringin' in. It sud be pitten' a stop tae. A'm
shure it wud belp to gar bim speak gin they could tell him
about Archie. Ye'll no be secin' him in yer travils, wull

"lThat depends on where I may go,"e was the wary re-
ply. IlThe world is wide, and one doesn't meet with peo-
pie from Glenartan everywbere or every day."

IlMaybe no. Bit ye micht kn' o' pit yoursel' in his wvay
if ye kent whar he micht be. Ye micht ask efter 'im in
Edinburrie. Surely onybody could tell ye gin they had
seen 'im. There maun be clever fouk in Edinburrie, for it's
there they mak' ta ministers. They could surely pit ye
on ta wey o' findin' him. Hes he no sent ye ony word
himsel'?"

Tbis was a dloser parallel than the speaker dreamt of;
and the student feIt he must take care bow he met the as-
sault. To delay an answer would be to reveal how nearly
the bow at a venture had grazed the joint in bis harness of
reserve.

"lLetters are dangerous things, Dannie, for one in bis
position. Don't you sec they migbt reveal where he was,
and I don't think he would care to have that known for the
present ? You seem to tbink that he would liktr to see-mc
for instance, if we sbould meet."

IlWbat for wud be no ? Ye're no a gayger or a poliss-
man."

"lNo, but he knows quite well some of us have neyer
tbougbt much either of the company he kept, or tbe jobs
they led him into."

"lMan, ye're getting awfu' proud, laddie. Ye'll no ken
yer ain faitber gin a while, no to speak o' ta likes o' me.
As for ta makin o' ta drap whusky, I dinna think it's ony
waur nor yin o' thae daft picnics, as ye ca' them, dookin'
folks in the water, an' gallantin' wi' the lassies ower the
rocks."

Roderick's purpose was served so far ; Dannie bad lost
the scent, and there was littie time to recover it again.
They bad already crobsed the water-sbed, and their destina-
tion lay in full view littie more than a mile off in the low
bed of the valley. Dannie had still one cartridge wbicb be
meant to use.

Ye'll no be long awa', will ye, Maister Roderick?"
"That I can't say. 1 may be some time. "
'Ye sce, if ye wisna gaun very far, an' were to be back

maybe next week like, or the nex't whatever, a' could come
for ye, an' ye wud say when. "

IlMany thanks, Dannie. I can't arrange that at vresent.
I shalwrite Mr. Morrison."

11Maybe we micht need to get Maister Greem's bago-
nette, ye ken-that is if Master Archie was to be wi' ye.
He'Illbac bocht some kmn' o' thing for haddin' 'is things, nae
doot, an' we wud need to bac room for't."

41Very weIl, if that's the case, I will take care to write
and say. There'b something for yourself, Dannie, and if I
can remember, l'Il bring you some first-rate snuff from
Edinburgh."

The gift and the promise were Dannie's only consolation
in view of disappointment in another direction. As he re-
turned home after parting witb the student at the station,
his speculations and conjectures were many, but they had at
least no basis in anything he had elicited .from Roderick
McKay.

After the departure of McKay, Mr. Morrison and bis
sister bad a second breakfast together about their usual
bour, followed by family worship. Miss Morrison then
went hither and thither about ber household duties, and
the girls were busy in the bedrooms upstairs. The minis-
ter bad betaken himself to the study. Aggie, the bouse-
maid, bcaring Miss Morrison in the lobby below, came to
the landing at tbe top of the stair, and asked if ber mis-
tress could speak for a moment. Miss Morrison wondered
somewbat that the girl bad not come down to say what she
wanted, but the abrupt, halI-frightened way in wbicb Aggie
had spoken seemed to indicate sometbing unusual, and the
lady at once went upstairs in response to the summons.
Aggie had by this time retreated into the best bedroom
wbich Roderick McKay had occupicd over night, and
thither sbe beckoned ber mistrcss to follow ber, and at
once revealed the cause of ber anxiety-no, not at once,
for she stood for a few moments witb a flush on ber
comcely cbeek, and a folded paper in ber band. Tben she
spoke.

ilIf you please, ma'am, this is a letter I found. I
think Mr. McKay must bave left it in the burry this morn-
ing."P

IIWhere did you get it ? " said Miss Morriscn, noticing
some agitation in tbe girl's manner.

"'I lifted the Bible on tbe toilet table there to dust it, and
the letter felI out "

IlWcll, give it to me. We shaîl keep it for bim. I hope
you bave not rcad it," said Miss Morrison, looking ber
keenly in the face.

" Please, ma'am, I couldn't belp it. You sec it was
open, and tberc was no envelope, and it was a lady's band-
write, and I couldn't belp seeing a little. I'm very sorry,
I'm sure, ma'am." So saying, she lifted ber apron witb
ber -ad.Ad.prssed a -*d i -o-eacb-yt-witb er.tbum

"Go on with your work. I shaîl perhaps tell the
minister about it," was ail bier mistress found to reply.

So saying, Miss Morrison carried off the letter to ber
own roomn, where she locked it in a drawer, and then re-
sumed ber duties throughout the bouse. But tht letter
troubled ber ; she could not forge it ; and in course of
time she souglit ber own chamber again, quietly to tbink
wbat she could do. Was it tht near presence of the ob-
ject of ber tbougbts, or mere feminine curiosity, or some-
tbing tIse, or ai together, that led ber to do what she
did? So far as ber own consciousness was concerned, ber
motives were these. If Aggie bad apprehended rightly
wbat she read, there was evidently sometbing important in
the letter, thougb wbat it might be Miss Mlorrison could
not conjecture. Tbe girl bad also declared that she could
not keep it to berself, and thcre was reason to fear that
even a threat might not ensure ber silence. To consoît
tbe minister seemed best, but was it nec-essary to trouble
bim ? He had plenty to tbink of at present, and was at
that very time, in ail probability, deeply immersed in pre.
paration for the coming Sabbath. Was it not ber duty tO
sec what tht letter contained, and do what she could tO
prevent any possible mischief from spreading furtber ?
While these conclusions were being slowly evolved,
Miss Morrison opened tht drawer, and, taking the letter
in bier hand, loaked at it doubtingly. Somne voice migbt
have whispered, " Enter not into temptation," but was it
temptation ? She turned the folded paper from side to side
between ber fingers, glancing every now and again Out
througb tht window at the gray clouds beyond ; tben opened
the page, and read as follows:

IlALTBREAc HOUSE, 14th May, 1867-
"DEAR RODERICK,-I basten to acknowledge receipt Of

your kind letter, welcome for the intelligence it conveycd
of my dear ont, more welcome still for the precious gift

,it contained. Tht ring I shaîl prize and treasure as a re-
membrance of what occurred in the Bay of the Boulders,
and of the undying love tbere confessed on lxitb sides.
Wbat more need I say but tbis, that I trust you will bold
to your promise, and keep it as inviolable as tht anc you
heard from my lips.

"lNo more at present ; I am feeling better to-day.I
trust we sball meet very soon-I am, ever yours sincerely,

"CARRIE CstAIG."
Miss Morrison could not believe ber eyes ; the roolil

swam round ber. When she tried again to read tht
page the lines ran into one another, sa that she could bardlY
follow the sense. Wben the first shock of bewilderment
was over, she did ber best, as any bonest woman would, tO
fnd some explanation, other than lav on tht surface, Of
the plain words before ber; but none would came. That
Roderick McKay was faithless to Florence Graham was
at least possible. She had neyer understood that tbey were
actually engaged ; but that he should, unknown apparentlY
to any ont save tbcmselves, have sought and won the hear t
and hand of Carnie Craig was staggering beyond measure.
Tht allusion to the Bay of tbe Boulders was intelligible
enougb, for Miss Morrison bad beard ail the CircumstanceS
of the picnic tht previous year, from tht lips of entbusiastird
narrators. Tht reality of the attachment between MIcKaY
and Miss Craig was cvinced not only by the substance, but,
also by tht very form of the epistlc. I"Dear Roderick,"
IlEver yours sinctrely," taken in connection with ail
that lay betwecn, made their relations one to another 1i3-
mistakably plain. There was ont feature of tht discovefY
whicb intensiitd Miss Morrison's alarm in no small degrec.
Tht letter bad lain in tht pages of the Bible, which, pret
sumably, be had been using for the purpose af pfivate de-
votion before going to rest. Margaret Mornison's rigbttouS
indignation rose high at the tbougbt of such a conjunction.-
It was tht crowning %in of ail ; and put tht poor student
wbolly outside tht range of any charitable construction she
migbt otherwise have put upon bis conduct. As to presellt
action on tht revelations made by the letter, Miss MNon-
rison had no hesitation. She went at once to tht study
and sbowed the letter to ber brother. Ile was no less
dumfoundcred than bis sister had been, but vtntured ta say
that, howcvcn strang McKay's conduct had appareitîY
been, there was nothing in it amounting ta moralgit
tbough he fortsaw that it would almost certain ly embitten
tht pleasant relations bithento subsisting between theljead-
ing families in tht glen. The minister and bis sister n U
moned Aggie into tht study, and solemnly charged ber to
tell no one wbat she had seen. The girl, who bad bel
own notions, and very proper- notions too, regardiîvg
manly bonour, was bent on informing Miss Flonence Gra'
bam against McKay witbout delay, but was pensuaded at
least to say nothing for tht present, Mr. Morrison eflgag-
ing tbat, if ntcessary, tht young lady in question sboU
be warned in due scason. There tht matter rested for' a
time. Mr. Morrison and bis sister did nat, on relltdtiofl5
think it wise to approach Roderick's father and sisten on
tht subject ; it could do little good ; still less could tbtY
venture to bint wbat they knew, cither to Mr. 'Craig Or
bis niece. Tht letter was rctained till McKay shouîd rt'
iurn, and tbey boped, tbough in the ighteous 50011of
Miss Morrison tht hope was faint, that in some waV the
future would contain at least a measure of nelease frorn the
entangled relations it revealed. With refèetrce ta tht sti.i
dent's journey ont element gyave Mr. Morrison conlfart'
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R USSIAN TEA-GARDENS.

The Oriental dames and mosque-like pinnacies of Odessa

SUgg9.est Constantinople or Bagdad, and tbe filtby beggars
wh lounge about the court-yards of tbe sacred edifices
uîake the allusion disgustingly real. It is in this great
weatmarket city, called " the Chicago of Russia," that
the stranger gets bis first glimpse of Eastern life. The
stately public buildings, the bazaar-like shop windows, the
abject appearance of the beggars, the ferocity of the fleas
atnd the infinite number of dogs are more real than the
" Arabian Nigts " to an imaginative mmnd. The summer
nigbts are cool, but during the day the sun floods the eartb
Witb iLs scorching rays. The evenings are usually spent in
the tea-gardens, whicb are a feature of ail Rusâian tawns.
Tbey are like the large beer-gardens of Germany, only tea

1drunk instead of beer. It is cailed "chtai" (pronounced
"chi "), and served in Bohemian cut-glass tumblers, with

lumnps of loaf-sugar and sices of lemon. Chai is the uni-
versai drink, and the samovar in which it is made is a sym-
bol of Russian hos, itality. This curious teapot is a brass
or Copper vessel, sbaped not unlike an urn. The ordinary
Sîuschold samovar is from one to two feet high, and ten
!nches in diameter, polshed in t he bigbest style of art. It
18 go ingeniausly constructed that, with a bot charca)al fire
burning in its little furnace, it may stand on the table
for hours withaut scorching the ciotb. Some of the very
exPensive samovars are as large as a barrel, and as high as a
lilan s bcad, but ail are made on the samne principle ; that
I8, a straight pipe or flue runs perpendicularly tbrough the
centre of the vessel, which is filled with water. The flue
PtOjccts at the tep of the samuvar like a little round chirn-
fley. When the charcoal is well kindled, and the water
bails, a few bpoonfuls of black tea are put in a small china
teaPot, which is flled with bot water drawn from the faucet
()f the samovar. The teapat is set over the cbimney, in
which a series of hales just below its mouth prevents stop-
Page of the draugbt. When the tea is thoroughly " steeped,"
and the liquid very dark, a littie is poured iotao the guest's
glass, wbicb is then filledl with boiling water f rom the samo-

ar. There is a saying in Russia that hospitality neyer
CCu5es while there is water in the samovar. The water in
tbe teapot is neyer allowed to bail, and only thr best tea
that the hast can afford is used. It costs ail the way froîxu $
to $30 a pound, and merchants make a business of bringung
it Overland across the deserts from China by expensive tea
Caravans. It is generally believed in Russia that a sea vay-
8-CC destroys the peculiar flavour of the chai. The i)est
9uality-such as used for the imperial table-is transported
un leather bags enclosed in carefully sealed- cases ta prevent
Contact witb the atmospbere. This kind of tea is worth
fromn $30 to $40 a pound. Various grades af Russian tea
are sold in Paris, wbere also samovars of beautiful designs
ca-n be purcbased for $20 Or $30 a piece. The ordinary tea
?f Russia is far superior to any tea drunk in this country or
In England ; in fact its deliciaus flavour is onknown, and
caninot be imitated by the most skilful preparation of Engy-
lih teat. Crystillized white sugar is used by the Russian

tea-drinkers, and a suice of lemon gives the liquid an exqui-
site flavour, but creamn or milk is neyer seen on a tea-table.
Wealtby people often use jellies. From six to twenty
glasses of chai are often drunk by a single persan at a
sitting, and at private parties the guests remain until very
late. In the tea-gardens bands of musicians play regular
Programmes during the evenings, wbile the fashionable
'a-dies and gentlemen of the city drinik tea, and discuss the
Ros81p of the bour.-Ralp ekr :HaprsMgzn
fo r Apil. ph_______n______ s again

THE GARDENS 0F EGYPT.

At the beginning of March the gardens of Egypt are
really wonderful ; the orange and lemon trees spread their
nost pungent odour ; the rose trees are covered witb in-

nlurnerable flowers ; the palms, with their green and white
crowns, swing there in the wind ; the oleanders there bar-
der the avenues ; on the lawns, anemones, annual anud per-
Petual flowering pinks, chrysantbemums, violets, xinnias,
Periwiuskles, snap-dragons, mignonette, pansies and petu-
nias blend their innumerable colours with the green of the
trees, bushes and sbrubs. Groups of bamboo lift bere and
there their long green or golden stemis, crowned with an im-
'ieuse Plume of pretty littie treaibling leaves. One coin-
Prebends on seeing these stem£s, which assume in a few
mOntha enormous proportions, the cruelly ingeniaus punish-
nIent Of the Cbinese in binding a criminal to a young bain-
bol). The plant grows, and the wretch is quartered in a
few weeks. No wood is lighter or more useful than that af
tbe balnboo. One does not understand wby the Egyptians
neglect ta plant it along the canaIs, and on every cultivated
landt wbere it grows s0 well. But wbat gives, at least dur-
lng wnter and spring, tbe most smiling aspect to the
Egyptian. gardens are the great sheets af rose bougainvilleas
that cling ta. the walls, the trees and groups of toliage, and
Wicb display everywhere the varied and exquisite tinte of

terflowers. The bougainvillea is certainiy the fir.est of
Clnbng plants. During five months it flowers under the

sutr in ,-k hds etem eiayoemighit say
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THE POERT.

Ile sings: and such unscornful few as heed,
Say kindly, " Good, perbaps, but what's the need ?

And others mutter Il Words!
Al bas been said that there is need ta say.
What does be want, tbis piper bound to play

Betore unlistening herds ? "

And so the dreanis that dazzled bum at dawn
Decline, and, as the silent nigbt cames an,

Mad pray'r and protest cease ;
Vet sickening hope through failure will abide,
Until the hungry heart-unsatisfed-

In death finds its first peRce.

And then-one day the wakening nations say,
"No doubt this man's was an inspired iay-

Bow to the iaurelied head ! "
And then-he is bewept, and loved, and praised;
And then-enduring monuments are raised

To bum long dead, long dead !
-Gertrude Hall, in the April Century.

TIE MOB IN THE TUILERIES.

A most curinus event occurred at the palace of the Tuile-
ries on Sunday afternoon, May 10, u87u. There was a
grand concert given there at that time under the direction
of the Communard authorities. The proposed "lConcours "
was widely advertiseit in the city, and every effort was made
to have ht a grand success. As its avowed purpase was a
beuicicent one, the appeal made ta the Communard popula-
tion of Paris was a very strong one. The attendance was
large, and a great amount of money was taken in. The
concert was advertised for Sunday evening, but there was
an immense affair in t he garden of the Tuileries in the
afternoon. There were not Iess than uo,ooo persans present.
There was music Il whh its voluptuous swell " ; the bands
of a great many regiments, and no less than ,oao musi-
cans, pIaying and singing the soul-stirring Marseillaise.
But it was in thze evening that there was the greatest inte-
rest. The Palace of the Tuileries was thrown apen to the
public, and the great horde of men, women and children
went through the gardens, and defiled tbrougb the gorgeous
and mat._ificent apartments of the palace.

Ttuaugh I knew ail about tbe concert, I did not deern it
a ftting occasion to be ptesent myseli on the Sabhath Day ;
b)ut 1 sent one of my secretaries, ta see what was ta be seen
and ta report to me. He stated that wbat be there bebeld
was a most remarkable and interesting sight. Ten thou-
sand people filled aIl the apartments, wandering everywhere
at their ease, and examioing into eve-ry nook and corner of
the vast palace. The comments ot the rabble were most
amusing. My secretarv kept along with tbe crowd every-
where, seeing aIl that was to be seen, and listenine to al
that was said. Great .interest centred in the private apart -
ments of the Empress. The gorgeous belongings were
everywhere commented upon by the mob. The bauh-room
of the Empress attracted great attention. Lt was repre-
sented as very handsome, and as a marvel of luxury, beauty
and taste. Lt was surrounded hy heavy plate mirrors. The
bath was cut out of solid rrarble. The ceilings were covered
with rich blue silk velvet. The faucets in the bath were
af solid silver. Ail that was seen was described by tbe
Communards as evidence of the profligacy and the luxury of
the Court, in the vast increase af the taxes levied upon
them. Not one man in the crowd, it is safe to say, had
ever paid a cent af taxes in bis lif.-E. B. Washburne, in
.Scriwer's Magazine for April.

SOMK* OLD SUNDA Y CUS TOMS.

Dr. Eggîeston contributes an illustrated paper on
"Church and Meeting House Before the Revolution "ta

the April Century. - From it we quate as foliows :" In
Connecticut, perbaps more than anywbere else, Sunday
was a sort of popular idol, nor did the rigour of its obser-
vance abate perceptihly until long alLer the Revolution.
This extreme scrupulosity about Sahbath-keeping was
doubtless the moving cause ai the building of the ' Sab-
bath-day bouses' ; these were littie shanties standing on
the meeting bouse green, each intended ta accommodate a
fanîily during the interval between the two services. Sanie
Sabbath-day bouses were huilt with a stali at one end ta
shelter the horse, while the family took refuge in the other,
where there was a cbimney and a meagre furnit are of rude
seats and a table. Here on arrivai before the first service,
the owners lighted a fire and deposited their luncheon,
and to this camp-like place they came back ta eat their
doughnuts, and thaw theniseives out after their first long
sitting in the arctic climate of the meeting bouse. Some-
times two families had a Sabbath-day bouse together ;
sometimes there were two roomfs in a Sabbath-day bouse
that the sexes might sit avart-for nothing so agreeable as
social converse between boys and girls was permnitted dur-
ung the cansecrated time. But sanie parishes in Massachu-
setts, and perhaps eisewhere, had a common ilnoon-
bouse " for ail comers ta rest in. Fireside assemblages on
Sunday, whether. in the parsonage or the noon-bouse,
were in dangrertiprovingy deligrhttui ta those wbo were
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:IBttfslb anb foretn.
THE Rev. Mr. M'Leod, of Fortingall, bas been called by

Ardersier Free Churcb.
THE ReV. J. J. W. Pollock bas been inducted into High

Street Free Church, Arbroath.
MOHAMMEDANISM is slowly decaying in Canton. Th

Iollowers of the FI'ase Prophet clairr to have stili 3,000 o
tbe faitbful.

LAS'r year 1,938 Scriptures were issued by the Bible So
ciety of Scotland every day, being at the rate of one and
a third per minute.

THE Rev. Robert M'Derment, of Elcbies Mission Cburcb,
bas been elected assistant and successor to the Rev. George
Fairbairn, of Monqubitter Parish.

THE congregation of Renton Parish Church have passed
a resolution desiring the minister to retire, and will urge the
Presbytery to take action in tbe matter.

THE Rev. Ewan Gilfillan, of Maguiresbridge, county of
Fermanagh, bhas received a caîl to the congregation of Raloo,
in the Carrickfergus Presbytery.

MRt. JOSEPH THOMSON, the African traveller, who bas
now completely rt~c vered from bis journey tbrough Mosai
Land, bas returned from France to Scotland.

THE Rev. S. Andrews, M.A., late of Portadown, bias
been installed in Westport, County Sligo, in the place of the
Rev. S. G. Crawford, who bas gone ta the Colonies.

MR. J. MOIR PORTEOUS, of Edinburgb, makes a sugges-
tion that tbe jubilee year should witness the raising of
$5o,ooo ta free St. Enoch's Cburcb and scbool, Belfast,
from debt.

THE revision of the Kaffir Bible bas been completed at
King William's Town after eighteen years' labour. The
Rev. Mr. Kropf will proceed ta England to see the work
published.

As soon as the railway lines already projected are opened
between Constantinople and Bombay, and between Cal-
cutta and Shanghai, it will be possible to make a tour of the
world in six weeks.

THE Rev. John Parker, of Sunderland, preached on a
recent Sunday afternoon his fifty.tbird annual sermon to
children in the industrial scboolroom, Silver Street. in con-.
nection with the Sunderland Sailors' Missionary Society.
His subject was, " The Storm at Sea, and its Lessons." Mr.
Parker is in bis seventy-ninth year.

THEF Rev. J. M, Sloan, M. A., of Anderston Free Church,
Glasgow, bas announced to bis people that lie is to accept
the caîl to succeed Dr. Horatius Bonar in Grange Free
Churcb, Edinburgb. The congregation, it is said, intend
to caîl tbe Rev. James Staîker, of Kirkcaldy, wbo is under
caîl to St. Mattbew's Free Churcb, Glasgow.

p
AN Edinburgb minister, picturing tbe otber Sabbatb the

transformation which !lbe millennium would work in certain
well-known institutions in tbe city, said tbe Scotsrnan office
would tben be turned into an inquiry-roomn for anxious souls.
Some of bis bearers were of tbe opinion tbat an inquiry-roomn
would not be required wben the millenniumn dawned.

SiNCE the week of evangelistic services in ail the Belfast
Presbyterian Churches at the beginning of February,
evangelistic services bave been continued in Fisherwick
Place Churcb. They bave been accompanied by an evident
work of revival. The large building bas been crowded
by vast congregatians, forms baving to be placed in the
aisles.

AN effort is to be made to improve the provision for
Preshyterian ministers in England. A young minister re-
cently became disabled in service, and ahl that the fund
could afford to give bim was $1i50 a year. The Presbytery
of Mancbester bave overtured tbe Synod to take steps to
bring the fund year by year before the people. It was sug-
gested that less attention should be paid to the Continental
scbeme.

PRoFEssoR EDWARD DOWDEN, of Trinity College, Dub-
lin, lectured in the Sackville Hall of tbe Dublin Presby-
terian Association lately. lie is the distinguished author of
"lShakespere;. His Mind and Art," of tbe recent IlLife of
Sbelley," and other well-known works. fI bis friendlinems
to Presbyterians lie shows a different spirit from bis brother,
"lJ. Edinburgben." Ris lecture was entitled "lThe Litera.
ture of tbe Victorian Era."

Bv tbe deatb of Prebendary Anderson, a well-known
figure in the religious world has been removed. He was a
prominent member of tbe Evangelical Alliance, and was
brougbt before tbe Cbristian public by tbèï valuable book%
lie wrote, and as a lecturer and writer on Cbristian evidences
lie rendered invaluable service to the Cburcb of Christ. His
writings and addresses were marked by learning and ability,
and by their clear, logical and vigorous style.

THE late Rev. Colin Stewart bas left al bis property,
amounting at present to $50,000 and likely to increase, to
the council of St. Andrew's College, Sydney. For the
salary of a Preshyterian professor of divinity, $5oe a year is
provided ; to encourage young men to study for the minis.
try, scholarships Of $250; and scholarsbips are also to be
founded for deserving daugbters of Preabyterian ministers.



'îî ic, mtai' u! Ntdlltu t Me t u gorect a lianti-
sortie anti coiii itîtioub chutrtl. Tit cenrrgat ion, entier
tht pastorale of tlie Rer. I aviatte, gîres r% itlence of
isnosperit' sptirimual att litiaterii.

I)R. O0XtIMANF. lia cciteul $750 frot" ite t. ulottai
coîttîtit tee o! te Clîtîrcli o! sct uit. lu lie applropriameil as

!uii.ws . lHoule Missionis, $-,5u , .ulmti, L ogikge. $25e
Qeen'. College Studients Nltbsiottar) t'îuueîy, $25u.

bil. M. P. TALLI?«;, oit hli e! the tnttstecs Gf St.
Paui's Prtesiiyteia.n Citurch, MtmrrisntMk, grate-
fuull- acknaî'uedgcs rcceipt cf $.. fur thtîr btilfiîg fundi,
conîribueti by tile coîîgregatiaîs cf St. Pl'a's Chiciî,
BIon tilanviiie.

l'îlE clerks in dtecmpltî>'itnt o! Messrs. Calticttt, litirtoit
t- Comnpany lînesenteti &Nr. John %%. Kern %utu -a iîaîî'sistîîî
îîriîtng-tiesl, atnt olter useirti articles titi li., lcaving tham
tinat te accepî the pstîten et caîfiitr dits u baiicî ' Nitce tif
tlic Standiard Lait Assurncite Coiiipany ai tinîs city'. M.%r
J. W. Kerr is son ut MNI. Rers, ft.;enrarti Street.

TiKWhkr 7?Ir.oPe .ty% l'ie titan friends -f Rer.
Dr. James %vili lie giati tu lîcar titît tueli lattes lis allemi
ente his in itita-ant itiaccs." Onsiatitl.i hast Knox Ciîurtlî
n'as re-cnet for dis me service. P)r. jimes tîetttîiel the
isuipit îtsoraing anti r-.cmiîg. Tise losr-atosi a rge,
especialiy su in thie 'ei 'g. lie sertîtons wcre o! a bîigla
order, nul]i çerc titucli alîuîneiamtl l'y ii audience, 'llie
galer>', jus: c)Inillctetl, illa lis un' 1i front, mogectlier nttu
the hriiliant ehectnie lîglît, na a .tsrlles oîîel

nan he con gtegat ion cf K':no% CF urcit cerf.%inly tieserrve
th. ?tghest uiraise fuir tfileîr.îiî tabicuiti anmen in
wi'ich thte improrcîncrts toihteir ciitirciiliîave iten exetuteti.

Tht total tait will excteti $tooo, tlich lias ail1 heen lino.
videti for isitiiott ating rtuie mucî'm of flic chtîrth.

PrtSeVITE OF OwVF\ Si)LS t>. Tis l'nesIî>tery nit
on theta151h uit., anti %vas oedt %% éiti .I,.%..îiutisl exdccsesà
by the Motieraton, Rer. A. 1l. Su.uon. Th.e l'resii>teny
agreeti te niake aplication tu tut. (cencral A:ssembl; fur

lestvte etcire thtc Rer. 1R. Il. Cr.,ti t, à 4titinibter ut mlite
Priesbyterian Churcli ini Canada. Ti.t. iolltting dtelegames
te tht Gcnerai Asseîssbiy %îcre .i -cie Nl.uisbcts-
Mcssrs. lNMtDiariitid, Sontervilie, Scott anti NlcL-icn;
elticra-Mleast. Johnt crelser, 1%. '.\alc *iîîî, James Nlit-
cheilanti Dr. Sicain. 'fitt relit irts , n the St(atc ut! 1%eigin,
Sabhath Schools anti Tciîîîîîenîce wverc rectitet, adtie
and fninwantitt te dht Synod's Camniittec on tiiose subjects.
I>resbyîery agreeti te iît.ske applticationum tu te I l.'nîle Nlis-
Sien Catsmittmec fur a1 grant cf $300 fur tic Blig BAsY anti
Lake Chiattes, $300 ton Lttîn'si licat, $2 hier weci, fuir la.-
dian Peninsuia, ant i ebud) antd ti. nttnd. 1 ie grnîts
tu the augmnîncti cungregatiutis iire reviseti, andi allîit.
cations matie tu dit Augmntuation C,îI1111tee for $275
fuir Knox, Sy'denhama, $îp; for l.îî a nda Iîitliland,
$t00 for Xilsyth, andi $300 for %Vtarton - ht application
fuir W'iarton te date fgmum Oct. i lasm. L sutî;gnedo that
th t rsbytctr sisatId alla at 1ba) Ing titc %uai o! $40 as tnarct-
Jing expenses ta eacha coaîii'stoner to aile (jetterah Assetti-
bly. Rer. D. M. Cordon, of Winnipeg, tua. nomîinateci
as Nloteraior o! tht Ceactai Assetabl>. Mn. Siierilie
gave notice that he nail more :il next nmeting of Presy-
tery, That the regolair mîeeting bc e d on abct :iirt Tecstiay
01 jely, at tht usual beur, instati o! on flite firit Tuestlay' s
henctuforc. Tht Presiî)yttny atijojurneti tu) tîteet -at li.f-p.ist
ont o'clotk 1).m., on the third Tticsdzy ni AlIlli, n i).taiun
Street Cisurth, anti the îîîecîing us cluseti wi:iî the hitnc-
dtioin.-JOîts SOe>tEtsttLE, Pte,. Clerk.

PmREsîi3Y-t'Eis et Gur.i.t'i. -At flite iectint ! tfitis l'res-
hyttny, heid in Knox Clîurtli on %tic iStih tilt., im si-as igtrdt
thal the appoinîment o! tcattni!siipncrs a.. tihe Gentail As-
sembly bc matie by rotation, anti the fothowtng irere accord-.
ingly appointeul . Dr. Daclî. r. Wnntinupe. lDr. aia-

Mn.Mu lan . J. K. bautait ant Mn. Ilaigit. inunîster;,
wiih Messrs. Burns, l'eîn, Marn, Cale, Rey ant i Dtcue,
nuling ellers-tite P'rtstj>Iyier tu endufn-arour me raîse $30 for
tht travelling cxpcnses o! catit cumîîîtssioncn, tîtat seing tuec
iowesî rate at wuhicis tht Linailian l'aciîit Raîii'ay lias lra
saiseti le carry smîch cr their utine tu trînpcg. Tht As.
îenhiy's remit on -. ht narnage tlutisit was luily anti wel
consideneti, anti a mcinanti taco ansentinîcnts it-ere lira.
jiosed, anc of dtis latter tu dit tfleci thati tiis i'reshyt-er>-
agrec te report te the ncxî Gcneral Asseiibly tuai ainv actîtin

on ! iat ihoutIdb lidlnycd %il cailler ise Lonfession e!
Failth zachangeti b>- dte olussrîoti .îî it clause, Ilthet min

amay flot màrry any o! fias %vite'. kîndlred nearcr ina loul
than hac nay et hîs oîîî. noni dt îî-iîîaîî et lier itus1lantis
kintines necaren in biodt itan lier ait a," or tht u1 uestions
chartgtd appointcd te b liai 1ît u candidates fan littase, anti
tu minmatens on fading eiders ati ihecir ordtinatiomn anti induc-
tion, anti that the Asscnusbly instara tfthe comnuitu-e al>îciietl
in ISSS te revie Isle Bloçc of 1-armas andti i'ecture t<>
laite tht matter into ilîcîr consitfctlin andi mat-c îhl
change nrcessaîy ta thtc 1-tmmmul.a nf fltes*,on% toi office-
beancrs. Tise tlcircr.incc oin thse renamt utn ccîecsiastcl co-
operatiDn iras that sucit cc.opiraitin wa,; -lc%îraiilc if prac-
ticable, andi tisat in openta.t rîcw muiss-, fsiidtre sîtouil lie
exenciseti agains: enaeccssarv dumpication. Coamimittc-' n
thte lollon'ingz soiccis Iptsea.ted ltin reliants: '. SItat of t-
ligien, Sabbath Schoals, Sabiîaii Obîservance, Tcmperanee
and Evingelistic Services. Ahl talc telitiis shnct abat

therie wau a greal dcfîcteney tnab th umuier ol roturas ne
ctived te te circmîltrs ant! quuestions that l'adi lica issuet,
andi the Cunveaers wratso I oeil appl i> fcas ta lhost
in defaui, nti tu incarporate whter goutter informaation
thty may bc able me colîct ini thein reports, "e as at mak
theim as complete as poessibile belote laeng sent un tu tile
Syned comîmitttes on thle saine silUects. Ia canneetion
wiîh thê relpant on Sabbaiu Scisools, submitti hy MNI.
licattie, il Nis reseit-et strongiy le neconnenul au] Slabbath
scheais in conagregations untien tht Prcsliyttry te adojît anti
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tise lthe stries of recoruis andi reports preplareti by fle As.
semlbly's coîtîmitice. Dr. Middlesniss submnitted, front ite
comimitîc for the purlsose, a repot un it Triennial
Visitations ut Congregations, villa a plani et suclt for the
ensuing Ilirce years. Tie report %vas receivti, anal orticreti
tu be lîtinteti and circulateti in the nieuatiime, and heid
over for discussion ai the ne,.t ordinary meeting.

PtLSEitTEîîv OF~ SAtsNIA.-This l>esbytery fiet ini bt.
Andircws Chureh on the 151h uit, nt ont o'ciock p.m.,
\Ir. ilugh Cameion, Moderaror, in the chair. Dr. Tlîomjî.
snit, on fichait oîi flte diotation apîîuinted tu vsits Last

W~illiamts, gave in a report in regard to initters fiacre, show.
inz titat ne ciîangçe has occurreti in the history or calculai-
stances of Enst Williams since thecir last visit, aiong uith a
deputatton front the Presbyter)y of London. Fronti te.
piort, it nltpFearrd the prospccts for the eniargement ai East
Wiliis arc lighter na iaitn formerly, witiîout endangtr.
ing any existinig conpregations. MtIssrs. Cotrril andi Mc.
Lr-nnars wvere heard in support ofit t repot. Afîci considera.
lion, it %vas agreed, on motion of tr. Cuthibertson, to
rective tilt rcp)ort,and thznk the deputation for their diligence
andi wisdom ins thr discharge of thecir duty. Fro-ý: wiiat lias
huin gatitcd froti t dcputatisin, the Preshyttry are con-

vinceti that no new steps cati be taken in dit iniattr ;but
inasmuch as tiiere arc ncw features it ile complexion of aile
field titis court is now of tit impression that carettit oî'er-
siglit shouiti be exercised, wvitl goond hope* that East
W~illiams wili sucoa attain tu seIf-6ustenance. The Ilresby-

tery furthur iie6ire that thte Presbyttry of London laite into
consideration the advisabiiity of titterninini! witit wtoi
tlic oversiglit of East Williamns shali for the future rest.
Nlr. currie, Convencrof!tht PlresbyteTy's Hunme Nliàsion

Coilltllitîc, gave in a report front October s, îSS6, Io
,Nt:rcli 3t, ISS7, and stating the claînis duc for the several
etîngregattons. Dcputations appointed to visit -%id-receiv-
ing congrcgations reported i n reference tu tht saine, andi il
was agreed to ask for these congrcgatians tht f-illowing
sufti£, vit. :Ploint Edward, $200 ; Corunnta, $75 ; Oil
Springs anti Oil City, $300; FOresI, $200; Mrl~il
andi Brooke, $2 per Sabbath; . nwond. $3 îser Sabbath.
The report was received, andi the recomîstnations adopted,
and tbc IMocicratur was instructed to sign it necessary
sclieduic as trecteti by tht Generai Assembiy. The l>res-
iîyttîy thcn procceded to tit ciection of delegates te the
Ijentral Assemtsly. Thtc following nîînisters %vert clected
by tht order of thetorit: Rev. Gecorge 'M\cLenna.n, Rer.
Dr. Thoînpson, Ret.. J. S. Locheati ; by ballot, Rtrv. Ilec.
lur Cernec, Rer. Thomas McAdamn; eiders, Messrs. G eorge,,1.cys, William Cole, lurh Mcenenî, . Itomas Gordon,
Peter A. NicDiarniid. Tht cammitîc appjiîntd ta confer
with thc Rer. Nathaniel Smith. wiîo prcsented hits aptilica.
tion for tcception aut this Church in Septenîber laut, re
porteti that they hart examined %Ir. Smsith, as direcîti Il)
tilt Gencral Asscinhly, and that they wvere ptrfectly sttisfieti
andtillaîi confidence recommendeti tht Prcsbytery to niaie
application to the Generai Assemltly for icave ta reccive M\r.
Snîîtli as a tîsnîsitr of this Chjarch. The report itas rc-
cesreti. and the Clerc- was instnticted tu take the ust-al sain
t.. brnn thc application belore tht Suprenît Court. Mr.

i;ctamcr. Conrener of the Committre on Sabbaîh Schools,
gare tn a report whîch was partial, and thus tittective. Il
was agrecti tu rcieir tht report, andi direct mrmbers ef
coutl te turnish Mr. l3camr with statissies within ten days,
anti from such information Mr. Beamner was durctied'to
(ratite a repart, and forward tht saine te the Canvcner ofthe
Synoti's Conimitte. Mr. Tibh, aon fichait of the Co-.,%-
mn:ce on Temperance, reati an excellent report. A coin.
millce, consisting cf.NMes-rs. McAdam, Locheati andi Curaie,
innsters, andi N&r. Thomas Gardon, eider, %vas appointetu 1

cunsider tht strerai rcmits andi draft a minuit tn reference
tu ale samnt, and repart durinr tht meeting of Synoti. Tht
i>rcshyttry recoinmcnded consideration of tht report on
Tempecrance, which tool, thet onna of a iengthenect canter-
cnicc on dt question. The report was rccîrvcd, anti tht
Convener instructei te transmit tht aime te thc C--nrentr
of the Synod's committet on that question. Mr. NIc.
Lennan, on behaît cf thle Cammittec an tht Stat cf
Rcligion, gave in an excelletnt report, which was recietrd,

andti e Convener instructtd ta forward the saine lu tht
Synod's Convener on thant subject. Tht comîittc apl.
pointcd te examine 'Mr. George McLennan, stuilnt, witha
a vievu tu hecense, reporteti thal they hadti xamincti Mr.
MeILcnnan, andti ae perfectiy satîstitti thcretvith. Thetre-
port was rcceived, andi tht Prtesby-tery resolvet ask lcive
of dte Synod ia take Mr. McLennan an triai for lîcense.
D)r. Burns, af ilahifax, was nominattil Moderator ef next
Gencral Assembly. Nctî ardinany meeting %vas appaîntd
te bc helti in Parichili on tht lait Tucsay in jolie, at hli.
pasm two o'ciock p.rn., svhcn Session Retards will bc taileti
far.-GKotRGz CUTIMPeRISaN, Pres. Clerd.

AWVOX COLLEGE 14LVMNIV.

Rarciy have tht wails ol Knox~ Coilege hclti sucit cnthu.
siastic meetings as. hart inarlcti tht ciosing exertîscs of this
)-car. Apar)3t fiom tht public exercists of tht formai closîng an
NVetincsci.ty -a-ceounts of whicii arc found in faur celumns-
the speciai meeting ai tht Alumni Associatiof! tdeservessar
ticular recognitien-somc prcfacc te which is howevcr
neccssatry. During 1S55S6 the Students' MIissianary) Socicîv
was led zo cansidcr tht cnalargeccnt of thecir ctuons ta tht:
foreign ftelui. Te untctake tht Support cf a missionaîy, of
course, was more tiban thcy couitiactomplish; but on tht ait.
proatit of the annuai meeting of tht Alunia Association
matties hati aaumcd sutua a Ïaite tbat the question of senti.
ing a missionary to tht heathen by the alumni anti sturist
together becare the grezt tapie of discussion, anti lzst fait
il %vas rcsalvcd te allpaint a joint committet: le consider ail
tht dctaijs, anti if such encouragement sias noccireci a
speciai meeting cf the zl''nni shaulti bc cali. Thisa meet-
ing was heid in the colege on ruesday evening iast, a: liaif-
pait ses-en. Tht presitient, Re'.Bora, teck tht chair.
Aller aht cpenîing pnayer and reatiing of minutes, Rer. J.
McKay, of Agincourt, presented thtzepart et tt commit-
%ee. The zceport was of tht mail entcouraging character, anti

cliciteti licartfelt iîîterest andi syntpaliiy. It %vas gratif>'ing
to Itear Gnc anti anotîter %vitltîiawing nny tttiotary opîposi.
tion, antijoining in tht wlaik.

The following resolutioii, tioveti hy Rer. 1R. Il. IlcKay,
was ettlusiastieaiiy carrictd b>' a stantlinc vote lTuait tits
association lias iteard %villa îîîuth satisfaction dtte 1tfat o
lit coititittte, anti rejoite iii flie iatimtiess wiitii w1ich iile
îiroîxsal te senti out a itisinryla beet recciied îy (lie
aluinini, anti tiierefore resoire lu approve ut :ue proulosal,
antd t a a tatsstîtitce bt aljspoîittd t.. Ihrlt. tile inaiter bc.
fore the Foreign Mlission C. ustittiittee andt orge lits aîlîpeînt-
tment."

Thlere Nv'as tiien Seh)Iiitteti a motion 0 recollsîsenti Mn.
J onathtatn Gofortit as lthe nsissioiîary cci, wiiiclt mas î'cry
cordially agrecti on. At titis point tit Rer. Dr. Tlîomtp.
soit led lit ineting iii prayer for tl divinte ilessittg unt
te saciety in titis new îvork, anti oi (lie iiisimniry ccl of

tite ucieties.
As titis itattet iras conmmnun Ii) lioth soitics, a titet

ceininiitttet %vas apîpoinied Io colier %vîil tule Executir'c et
te Foreign Nl.;siun Cotîinittc fi reg.ard te tise lieuti andt
it apîiointincnt gcnerally.
Antilier question of inicrest \v'as eusidered, vit., tilai of

reîîreentaius et the altîtîtîi oit tue Scilttu o! K'nox Coi.
lege, triien R't . ). F.iraser 1irtectteti a report of tant.

miice on dte utestions. Il %vas resuireti te putititîn t Gcac-
tai Asscib> un flite tatter, ant îîrceet hucli lîtitien to
tlic Senait for conicurrencte antidasîii~uîîî cotmînit.
ttc tu cunsist o! Rev. %V. Burns, k. 1). 1-raýcr, J. uMuth,
Dr. Thenslsson, uf Sarnsia, %ras aditeti to tut ctinimuttee anti
alpointcd tau appear on its iieiilf at1 tile t.ci.rai Assetnily.

Theî Litenary anti Mettaph>'sitai wcty suntîiteil a lira.
posai le continue, with alte aid et thîe alitni aswain
the puiblication of tht Knox Coliée .4I,'n:/ày during the
venr This %vas cordîaliy agret t aitti Rer. P r. litantie
Iirantforti, R. McKay, Parlte, anti 1. 1). Eraîcr, iBow.
nianvilie, %vert niîtointcd :associait editors.

'ltueustionî of dt constitution cf bra nci associat ions was
remnitted Io tht toisisttittre witiî a reqiesm tu continue tlîcir

rns, anti report ai lit annuai meeting.
Tht meeting was closeti by hirayer.
Subsctjuentiy lit luccumive of the Fereîgn &isjsion (oi

milie gave cncortragtrtg recognition tuale quesftn a! MnI.
Uuforth)'s nhîpointinent, anti ill prescrit tuic tîhole alnter

te filt full commîtc.
Tit benate aiso corttahy receiveti, anti ctincurretl in ftit

request te secure represerntaton on tht icnate of Knox Coi-
lege for tht Alunant Association.

*I'îs ycar wviii trrnain metmorahîle îîîth many -as mirking tht
rising tide o! missionary spirit.

KNVOX COL LEGE.

LasI We'dnesd-.y afteinoon -a large assembîlage met in
Convocation liall, Knox Coîhege. A large otîmber o!
mînisters froni ise iicigisbouiliott aval fitîm a disne iras
lIrtStnt.

Principal Caven 1 tresided. Oit tuicjîlaîforai were Revs.
Dr. Gregg, Dr. 2%cLa.rcn, Dr. l>rnutlfoat, Dr. Catstie, Nic-
Mlaster liait Dr. Sheraton, Wycliffe CmîlgCt ; Dr. %Vnmid
rapt, Guelph ;Dr. Laing, Duntias ; Dr. Rcitl, W. G. WVil.
lace, B.D.. Georgetown ; R. G. Thomson, le.D., 1lensai,
anti Principal Kiriia3nt. af the Normai Scitool.

-%fier deraticisal exercîses I'rincipai Cavrn aale a fcw
reniants, indieating that the session land been an txceti
intiiy picasant anti saîisfactory, ont. 1lc thcn rendi the foi-
lawing liai of those -ho, hand %vîon scholarsips:

Fist Year Tlteoiogy.-Ba>iîe Schclar.iî, 1lîclrewt, $So
-G. Ncedham, 13.A., T.' R. Shtearer. Il A:J IL Ami.
strong Schuiarstiip (il. 'ystcnatlic Ti '.-logy> ) -V A.
J. IMartîn ; Goutte Seiiiansih, 1-xegvticb, $5o-T. 1R.
She-arer, B.A.: Galtes ýSciolarsiîtp I t). Citîrcli I listany,
$40-M.i C. Rombali, Bi.A.. Pl. J. Ileiîinger : Dunbar
Stitolarship, Apolo-getics, S3ei-J. Mci. Duîncan, L.:.;
Galbies Scheiarshalp (2>, Biblial <.riticis:ît, $40-(;. Necr
bitan, Bi.A.; Zion Church. Branstford, cslassp best a
rage, $50-N. liethune.

.Secund Year. -J. A. Canteron )zliîol.irship lii, Gener2l
Pruficierscy, $6o-1). Mtlcnzte, B.A. -. Knox Church,
Toronte,, Schiearsip (t), !Sysicntatic 'iThcology, $io'-C.

A. WVebster, B.A.; Knox Chî:irch. Toronto. >cbttîisip
(z>, Exegetits, $6e-%%. P. NlcKenzie, Bi.A.; Loghrin
Scisuiarshtp. Apuiogetîts, 53-j. J. 1Efiti, B3.A.; litron
scholarsutip, Ciîurch liîStofl, $C40- A IT. Bt.ai.A.,
Il. I. Fraser, B.A., A. R. hlarron, ]I.A.-. Torraitte Scito.
iarsiip, best avrage, $oV.P. MtKel\n.te, B.A.. A. J.
M\cl.eod, B.A.

Thîrti Vc.ir.-Iona- Buxns -,cillarslîisi, Gentral Profs-
cicncy. 550a-A. E. l)t)hcrly, iM.A - Visitr isl'.i,
ftnst, Sysbtcmatic Tiieology, $6o-J. A. Nl.ctlona.lti ; sec-
ond, ]Exegetics, S6o-J. NlcGillhrxï, ILA -. loyd Schiolar
ship, lbili3It listory, S4e-J. A. Argn, J A. Gofotth, j.
A. Dobbin, R. J. GlassfonJ : Cheyne Sti:olarsiip, best tvc-
rage, $4ci-C. %W. Gortdon, B. A.

Second anti Third % ears-C-entral (-htrch, Hlamilton,
Sicholatrshtp, Ilomîlettes. Stie-]. Argo, A. 1R. 1;anron,
B.A.; Smith Scholansliip, essay, Il Lai o! God as ]Repre.
scnted an thte C-airîsimc Systicm." S60-j. G. Shes:.cr :
hirytin lrize, Specciai hSxa.min-itton on btm dotîjr ci ilht
Plerserrance ofthe Sainîs. $3e-C. %W. Gordion, l, A.

First, Second anti Tmird Verl-lrkPize (t) Newv
Testament, Grecit, Lanqc's Coînnentiry (ior cquiralent)l-
C. 1W. Gardon, B.A.; Clark l'rite (2) O1H Testanment, lit-
bntw, Latnge's Cammetary (or cquivi lent I-A. E. De-
irty, B.A~.; Caclie, $40, i). A. MOcLeaîî ; A. 1R. Ilarron,

I., anti J. 1-. Browne -won aite lînizes of thte Mcltaphysical
anti Litcrary Suciezty for c-says.

Tht Prnine o! Wt'les Prize, $6o,is hii thîs year, as last,
by Donald McGillivray, ]LA.

Tise !ollowing studcats wçrc Qrsi in thtc scverai 3sîijettso!
thecir ycers - irsi Vear. Systenstit Tiscoiîgy, W'. A. J.
blartin, J. McD. Dcaican, 13.:'.; LExegeties-1. I. Shearer,
B.A., J. Mc». Doana B.A.; Church hitr-1 C.

Rubail, B.A., P. C. I..>etinger; Ditbieai Cnitmcsm-J.
McD. Duncan, B.A.;A~oocisJ Mc». Duncan, B3.A.

Sond Year-Systnatc iology, Charlts A. Web
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ster, BI.A.. Exegetics, D)onatld &NcKenrie, B./A.; Aimolo-
gctirs,J Elliott, Il A.; Clîsarcli iiistory, A. J. MIcLeod,
Bl.A ,l:. F'raSer, Bl.A., andi A. 1R'. lirîn. 1./A.: Ilotîi
leties. D)omsald McGillivrai', Bl.A.

Thitil Tha.Sstmal e lîogy, Taies A. lMelDon.
aId, jolin B..; 1-xegeties, A. .. hery

B./A.; iilical Iliiory, A. 1-. DMôieniv, BiA., john Me-*
Gilimsray, MIA.: I lumiielmes, 'A. H. Volmerty, B./A., Jolin

Nc(Gilivia>', 11.A
Unï%-eismty ctilrlîsFirt ea -t )aines S;quare

Cîmuret, I oromîtu, $lio-W. C. Essaig, W~est Flamboro'm

Secaoud Vrnr.-AIexanIer Scuioiarsl i<), $6o-1. I
Sinclair ; (Gihiieri leront Glasgowu, Scisoiarsmiii), $40--
- Minilansl.

Tirs Yaear. -St. intes Sqluare Churcis, Toronto, Scmo-
lasiiîm). $5o-j. >'. lliîti -. Chiattes Street Churcla, Tu-
ranlu, Sc$oasii.g4-A. Cacick.

Fourtli \ear ~ Alexandler Scimularsimip (2), $So-Imeter
.Melairemi ; 4%le-ttailer Sciomlnrsttil, 43). $.10 1. Crawford.

pîmalemîmai L'aven dimen imnsenlesi tire dipomib lia lime foliole
ing grasluateî urthlie precrint )-car :Messrs. Jamnies W. Rae,
Alexansder \V. Mamîsun, D. G. &NlQucmî, B./A., Join A.
Domti, James Aigu, A H. sieyB.A., Jeunmhman Go
forth. 1). A. Micicim, J.mtaes W. Ott, George Nlclennan,
B./A., John McMillan, William 'Mowait, Chmattes W. Gor-
<hon, B./A.. Jaîmes A. %IcDon.ttl, George A% Francis, Johmn
Haston hlrosvme, R. J. Glasfans andl Johsn McGiiiivray,
1./a.

Res'. W G. W'allace. 1.1)., presenlesl Messrs. 1. MI.
Ilattie, B./A., ami W. S. NIcTavish for tise degret o cl D.

Atter apîmnupriate reniirks Dr. L'aven investcsl theni uithulime
insîgnia ot dt legrce.

Resv. Dr. \V.itdmope 1rcscntid lise clainsuof Res'. John Nfc-
Tavish, af Inverness, scoilanal, for tise degrec ut Doctor of
Dmvinity, ansd Dr. Caven, in tire name ut dt Senate, then
conlerrel lite honaîrary ciegrec.

Dr. Caven memtionesl tisai the suhucrilîlion in conne-
lo seiîb the ensluwint niovement bmat] reicmes tise suasa of

StejS,o93. Itha ati mia et teacisei ils maximum, lauwever.
Tise anlounît paiti in at dte liresent lime suas $150,603

Dr. Castle imonunuedî tise Jcneticîis'n.
In dte eveming a public meeting was seild in E-rskine

Cuaurcm, su'licm sas campleteiy fillemiI iiy an intereuîed asudh.
cer. Ulbîon dthm lisattueni wceRev. Proféssor Gregg, tZcv.
Dr. Kellogg, Rcv. i'rofcssor MacLaren, Rev. Dr. Wardroupe,
Guelphs, ansi Rcv. Dr. Usre, Gadcticis. Pinncipal Cavell
occoîmies tihre chair, and, afier tievational exereises, con-
duuee hy Dr. Wansleopc anal Rcv. John Smith, dcliveret
n carnest ashoîreuss îa dtîm grasîîîates ulion lise dignity of lite
minisler*s work, ansd tise templatians lisat beset tise young
picaclier.

Mr. 1. W. Ras-, anc aftie graduating dlass, gave a short
aslidrtess on the Srcial Lift o! tit Coliege. inclutiinr tise

Lîîrrary .Socitcty, M mbsisimary Socie:y, lmayer meetings. Salue.
day morna:mg esînference andl otîmer social influences svhmch bc
cisaracterized as " unsy-sienlatic." nanuel>', lise coliege songs,
conversation at tire lnner table, anti goad.-natured scitftîs mn
ise halls. Mr. Gm.fon:hi, ane of the gradluates, isba as goamsg
tu tise foreign fimeto, decliveresi an atiss un tue nesîmonsi.
bilities of %lit hiureS ani laer culleges in viese of thse open-
ings in hicahen lansds. Rcv. Dr. lire delîvercal a thugis-
tut anti suggcstive ailtircss, ciiaaecnizcd b>' a high sonte at
spirilualîty. on lime %irm of ditc Cisnistian ministry, and Ilme

ieans b> ssiicm i %vas su bc accamphissesl.

MiOi TREAI. NOTES.

On Tsicstla-y lasi tise Prcsbytqry of 'Montealme nain it
churcs i &Nurmii tcorgciussn, ton the ordination anti indlue.

taon o! MnI Gcorge :%fian. ter isîaring Mi. Whiiians'
tral tscurmse,, sicia suc susîauned, tiseîuiic service v.as
proccedeti %sit. Tise cisurch ivas fihiesi iy a large anI
lee ly tentivec congregaion. Tise Rcv. C. M. Macecr.

tacher presad. X2Cv. J. 13. M o ust îangdan, precaciesi
an cainesi discuirse tois tise wunsls, " Christ in you." aftcr
which tise Muimea.tor offeet tise orimnation pna>-cr, and
tise pastue anal îidoPle 5'ee i csiscciivcly atidriessesl ini sitaile
ternis b>' Rtv. 0. \V. Moerismn, of Ormsîown, anti Rcv. R.
Il. %Waîilen, ut Muntrent. Tire C-corgctosun cong taon m
one cf tise largesi country congregations an lise Chure ,nîm-

I.eirrng aSo tamnas ant 424 comuinicanit%. Tise cal ta Ztlt.
WVhillamî-. wsas cordial1 ansd unanumous, ansd bc enters on bis
labaours waii cnctitmragaing prospects of sticcess. Tise Rev.
C. Mi. MarKemacricer %vas hiscnted by tise congeegation
suitis a puiase ut So, in recognition cf isis services as MNodec.
ratur of bessisîn dsîring the vacane>'.

Tie Rev. D1. Cimerme, B.D., picacsca bis faeeweli sermon
iThmrte ivns on Saihati, aise3ed f55. lie isattpîcseni

in lime ciiy, on bis way> wcstsvairt ta isis fn- chargenat Gien.
care, in ilac i'rcss'mcry of Lontlun. lic prearisesin Enskine
Chaîrch litre omn Sabbats nîonning, ant in Calvin Churcis in
ise cvening. 'nI. Cuisrit iu ane wisan tise Province of
uirlcccan ilaflorel te lose, anti wbosc (lepartuee isa- cause

j o!dcep re-gret.
jTise cungregat ion oi Il anleck I1h11, suhicb bas been va-

cani since tise se ignation af tise Xcv. John Fercuson last
yei is abaut ta eailtise Xcv. D. NIaciserhn. of Dundece, af

tise lPresiuytcry of! Montrenat. Mr. Fergusan is now seitîcti
an lise Stale ci Lalifornia.

On tise cvcning cf Tuesday fni. dte iqlh his., tise
Synati of tiniecal anti Ottawa inceis in Knoxt Chuicb,
hece. A fair attentiancc of meisbers is expecteti, thougih.
tieuic tnc.i oftie scason anal tise untavouallc %talc of time
ranls trna>' lurevent sonne trm attentiing, who wsoull Other.

wst bc Isecueni. Tire conversaziane te Ise pivert by tise
Culiege Boeard in lire Daviu l oTricc liall on Thmisday, Isle

2111 instant, prom*.ses toise latticly aitndeti. Invitation%
have licen sent Io l members of tise Sy-noi-tse for tht

eie wh~ose namecs anti adeîresses are flot l.nown. having
Ibeen sent uuîtir caver tes tise minisits. Tise invitations te,
enember.- of Synoti incsami tbeir wiven.

Tise cxctcises-ý in eanncctaan ivîi dte ciasimsg o! tise pasl
session of flic collrgc limre weîe cf maort thaïs tsual inîceesi,

'ME CANADA PRESBYTERfAN.

Thme ailenlamce ai Convocation was s'ery large, fle spaciaus
bail lîeing lillemi ta os'erflowimîg %viîhiît fnientis of dte inSui
lotion. Prmncipmal Macllicar presided, auid %vas accommîpanied
to lIme platormii by neniersof Senasle and aIliers. Aller
filme usuailies nialion of schoiarsmis, mocîls, etc., lihe de.
grec o( D.IJ. wvas conferreui on Revs. F. I. Bcleatie, tif
Birantford, J. Mlactavish, of Inverness, Scaîlanîl, andi J. K.
Smîith. of Galt, tise Moderalon of lise General Assemniuy. INMr.
Ileait was îmrscnîed by 1'lressor Campjbell, suimu siatemi

timat tise degcet vvas conteert aftr a searchmng eximmiamomm,
ibis esmlepe iîcing tise only one tisss far wiîo graneui lime de.
grec of Doctoratf Divinity on exanîination. Mr. Mactavisis
ivas lîreseniett iîy Rev. R. Il. Warden. 'l'lough absent,

flimc degree %%as conferrcd, Mr. Maictavisi hiavang wrtlen
accepmng it in response ta an intimation fint dite Senale
imad unanimousiy agreetu 1 conter il tapon Min. blr. Smiths
was presentd1» lm Rv. A. B3. MaticIay.' Prior t0 ibis time die-
grec hasi oniy- been given once belote by the Senate, vijr
last )-uar, tu Rev. Natiyan Slîcslîadri, of India. Tise tic-
tirec cf liachelor of Divinity was conferreti un lXclv. W. A. lMc-
Kenzie, B./A., of Graflon, and Rcv. W. D. Robîerts, B./A.,
andi Messrs. A. ýl. Grant, B.A., G. J. A%. Tionapson, Bi.A.
andiJ Il. lliçgmns. B./A.. sîc ren)ortted as iaing pse
dte 2ir;t exanînaîlon fur B.D. MIr. S. Rndeau delmecil
the vaicdieîory, atter wisich flime Res'. Dr. J. K. Snîiili asi
dresseti thse grasiuatcs in an carnest, practicai clibcourse.
[le alto, in a tesv wi.ichosen sentences, expressed i s ap-
preemation uf the bonour conferresl sîpun simo, wimch )me
vahueti ligisiy as coming from dte coliege iere, in whose
weifarec li aul a very warmi ntcresl, andi tire sueceus Of
wisach was so closely imounti up i ste tmest inleresis iàf

time Cimpreis. Principal ilacVicar, in isis ciosing amirress,
zeterscd amolli otiact tintgs ta the grossIs oi thme Iilrary.
uplwaed Of 700 volumes lmaving been adulet durmng lime year,
mnclîiding several wneks of very, great value. One ut these
books alune is believeto le ie ssorîh îiswnars o! $a,ooo, andi
sortime of Osment, i is saisI, are t0 be rouand in no tather lmiîrary
on ibis continent.

Of the stusients gradualing fromt tise ibuntreal Coilege
ibis >'ear four arc Frenceh -Canadian5. Ont of lisese tout,
stme goiti medal, andi, as showing the position tihe Frenchi
sîudenîs occampv in. tise coliege. it inay bc remarket tisat
during dite paut session one of them was president of tise
Missiu'sary %coirîy, mnid aneather was president a! mime
Diviniai' 11:al1, ilmoue-ghu îlmy nummer but a smaii preîurtuim
of tise whol: sîudenîs.

These fout Ftcnch-Canadians svho have just praduatesi
wsere ail 1supiis in former years of l'oint -au x-Trem bles

Stisools. In no former )-cars bave so many Frencs stu.
dents gîatiuaîed. Il is enccuraging îa know tisat of the
prescrit isupils nt l'ci ntc.au xTrembl es fomur are expecteti
ta enter thme Presbyterman Coliege here next fait.

On lise esvening foliosving tise closing exeecises af lime
cailege, stme annual banquet of tise Alma Màtler Society ivas
imelti in tiae Dlavidi borrice liait. Tlmree tablles sserre set,
extemîting the lesgliso atie hall, witis a cross ane ai tiae
beati. About a6o ladies anti gentlemen ual dcwn. Aîiss.n,,
those present were tise Princila andi professais. Su J. %W.
D)awson, naany oftie city andi other nminsters, andi a
large number o! tise Montreal trientis of tise colege. Tie
chair wsea accupiti ly Xcv. D. Currie, îîresîslcnî oft he
Society. Aftcr parîakimsg of supper. a number of shmort
speeches were gms'en in propsssing and responuhing ta toasts,
anti unc of tise f5051 pieasant happy evcnings speft lita
were ceei njoyed in tise coilege.

On lise afiernoon of Tbursda>' last tise annual mîeeting'
o! tise Moantrent Preshyterian NVoman's Missicnary Su'
ciety was helsi in tise lecture zoom of Erslsinc Cisurcis.
Tise Rev. L. Il. Jordan, B.D., prcsimîesl. *l'le nnîmai re-
port ssas rendi iy tise sccretary, Miss S. J. MIcNlaster, andl

eports front auxiliaries by Miss Samuels. Tise cxipcnqia.
8 ure for lis e yan WaS $1,227. Addsresses svert: gmscn fi>

Rev ' Messrs. Mackay, Doudiet andl Cruikshank. Atter
rctesismcnls, provitiet by dtîm ladies of Erukine Cisurcia,
sucre serve(], an inteeesting, carnesl adiress tu tise ladics ssas
riven by Mrs. Gordon, o! Ilarringlon, Ont. Tise tuliowang
are theofice licarers cectcd for tise ensuing ycar .MI s. t%.
Campbell. presifient . Mrs. Robert camplieli, Mrs. I. Il.
Duclos, INrs. A. iB. 'Mackay. Mes. J. Nichols, Mrs. G. C.

l leine, Mrs. J. Flcck, Mis. W. J. Smytis, -Mrs. T. Bennett,
Mest. C Doucii Mtrs. G. A. Gaier, Meis. Faie Ms

Jamieson, Mà\is- McCaul, vice-presislents;. Miss S. J. Mac.
M1aster, rccording secrctary ; MNiss J. Samamc, correepund
ing secretary; Miss NZ3cintosh, treasurer ; Xcv. R. IL
W'arden, Rrv. W. R. Cruikuhankc, Mr. 1>. motrice,
ativisory caqimittce; 'Mesdames Il. Morion, %V. L. 1lalili
tnand, William Darling, W. Paul, J. Canmpbell, jan.es
Brown. Jamcs T.uker, A. C. Leslie. T. Grabatr, D. MNon

ricc, J. A. MfacMaster, D. Ilooti, M. Thonîpsoa. W
Dryedalc, D. Il. %MacVicat, R. Il. Wardecn, R. A. lcket,
J. Robertson, J. 'Monk-, A. Meilcnlyre, G. Parke'r - akr
acisci, Mises Ramsýay, Dunmore and Kerr, execimimvc Coin.
milite ; 'Miss Duclos, superintendent or Frencish ancm
zation. 'Mis. 1ialtimanti, supcninientlcnt of lome '.\is.
sions; *Mes. Paul, ssaperîntcndent a! Foreign 'Missions.

'\Vlat C.att5Tot, lcc1tcs. andler tise auspices o! the
Taranin Press Club, on dlit "Science cf Hlome," in Shalîc-

isury hlall to.marnaw Cc'iing.

DuRu. lâsi yeae no fév.cr than 60m017 cmigranîr lefi
Irishs ports, 50,000 0i whomn roundi a home in tise U'nmted
State:s of Am.crica. Witisin tise laut quaseter o! a ecnîîîey
3, z49,744 crmîgrants bave let lise shares ai hrelatnn, tic an
army ot people cqual almasi ta the entiâe population or
Scotianti.

PROFssoa, HIIFNIZ NoRi.iN' ba,; riearly ccaiy for the
pressor Cassell & Company a svork of magnitude m% secI
as al importance, wicih, coffipleieul. will M~Il twenty volume.%
-Tsc ilistary ot E-ngiish Lii:era'îarc. Mn. Muistask
cavrs tise w.hille %uljci. iscgiîsningwiitia thse canly limes

bMore Alfredi andi cooeing dlown tu the prescrit day. lie
lias lieen cngaged on it for iwenly ycies
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%abbatb %choct 'ceachcv.

j JOSEPH ANH S1 FATIIER. 1d;4
Gui.îw.,, Tvt 'Hoîtour thy father and tlîy mother,

whicli is the first commî,nandisaent with promise. '-Epm.
vi. 2.

()110 ttili 1 %Ç Reai,1( 11 aie it iii ou *r firAt parents, we
.lre involveti mm Rite guilt ami lu tiirt rafsgression. liecause
îimev m lim ie covenant of w,,rks reilreemituti ail tlimer pos~ter-
ity n% %vell as îliemsçee. \Vu~ are delîrivedil dit limeghte.
otisiieçs ihat ieloel t., tirait in ii îmnfallesi state. Wc
.i%. i sîhermi a cî,rruii'tir' wvi'h an mmmILlina, mui tuward evii.
Ail lîmis euusîmîu'ieç wlmat 1, s -s r. iogir ai Stin. Thuen

lure inllow ail R ite Imotsli I lmjmîgh1', %v. d a r i .i actions for
wmicim wc ire individima.-li> r'%VvIlI W. < never lc:

sale nuit happy tilt we nie fIr 1 frontmi1 ait awfl'u nm
(test of sin. Climslb ciià.- i., 1-t-g o', balv.ion fronti its
gamml, punmishnaent andl I)ti 5cr.

Ai Pirat.lim's suggestio)n jîsc1li sent his lrethm'cn to Hle-
brun, weil prav"mdeîl witim od andi imîcans of transpmort har
rite remi.,vai of lus tallitez and ail tliietflent un fininto
iCgyri. \\aggon4' ute. n' emm;loye. mn ]Eg> III. but unusmd in
Canaanm. Fromnt mime joiciied temntamnts like (lie chariots mlime>
appear su hmave imeen tissu s'.heeled veimicles. In dite tinte,
aller a1 jOufitj of ah. -ut 25o illies, Jacmb andi his cumla.ny
arrise in salety, amîd thme -,Id nisai', hear: ms fgladdened nt
nmeectmîg wtl, imhis lonig buit %ain.
1. -joseph Presents His Brethrea t Pharaoh.-

j osep;i Iposscssed( great power and aumhormîy, but hc does
not presumne upun that lu act indlependently of his sove-
reirn. 1le anrajunces lu the Ling timat hms tailher and breth-
reri wîll îhemr jiosstbbmis ha% e aruved, andi lit: s' 0ais that

lime)- are an the landi ot Ijosmen. smr N'smlli.am Dawson,
ssho a short tmur smnce travelied oves many of the lands
mcntmoncti in time ible, says limat mhe scene of Jacob's set-

tienti in ifc frontmer piîr'nce ut L.gypt was "probabiy
site Vi aJ> Ttmn.*lt, csîermding trois titi mîodern Ismalia,
on Lake Tim:alî, ssestwarci about ciguly mies, to the casî*
cin isanch ui sihe Nie. Il is svatý cd l.sy thse S\weet-s'ater
Canai, rîmnning Ir-ina it .Nie tu Suez. It is a fcw sumtes
wide at ils western end, and gradualIy narrows toward the
casI. Il is stili one t ire mîust beautiful dîstrmels of Egypt."
jo!ei)i presenemi ive of hris lirearea t thse king. lie had

Ibeforehain- prepareml i Lemr lu ortitl of thse questions iikcly
t0 lie askstd îiacm. -1Wiat is vour occultation? a was one
of them. Evcry une shuuiti have an Occupation. lIn Goù's

voril ticte mu nu, roaum fur mîiers. Sorti occupatitins are
an nen's eyes amort iaonssirabIc tin oiliers, thouga ail hon-
est uceiolmn as imunourable. Il lias heurt said that n
angel %%!outil nul mmml silîcîlirr lae were sent go seli trinkets
or ltu raîle a kmngdni. Shepilierîs %vert ani abomination to
the Lg%-pmans. Jose.ph cloes not wmisl his larellîren lu dis-
semble. Tiey teil isonestiy wbai thiey ait, andi the purpase
for wmmci liy have conte -a% ssjourners-not as permanent
settlers mmm L;oshtn. Tiicy arc drmven lisither by famine.

Vie long ersolîrnis Josen.Is's cimier.
Il. joseph Prescrits bis Father to Pharaoh.-The

(.agiter of a greai nation yet to lic meels the representative
?f!tie greaiest andI inasu t!vinced nation of that age. Eara

asiîrest wtsthe pîaaneate tr.jacob, worn
wiim thishuaden ut ytars andI soi rosv, vencrable in appear.
ance. lmet.-bws fin I'iaaoh isi ulessing. Thse kinsg, tieat-
ingý le nge4l pa.acmwiîh îrofouni respect, inquires, nc.
car 1 ni! 10 thse Revaucil Versi.ln, 1« I iuw rnany arc tise days
(,filme yrsntmlmv lire '" ta whiciî Jacob's amsswer as express.
ly nglapicd. «'r of~ otlie ycars of my pilgrimage are an
huanilt a'ti i hiti) 1ez. le catis his lire a pmilgd'magec,
liecausc hc had wandercml front place to Imlace. but mare
mruly Ite-cil<c lie virive'l lite as a pilgrinmagejotirney tri a
brtser cnunmrj tmimas as, an imeavcnly anc. 1île d&scribes his
clays as fêe arsî cvii. 1Ir -imait sinneil and !,'affcred, and tise
recolîccîlan of *hic dma 1% iv1 tf bis lite imîîrcssed him more

ail thiç mnmîîrnt apsparviiiiy mian tise numeraus blessings thal
tell lu i!, mI Utce ai ils; lngesi sccmeti %ut short ; but
sehat is it in côiparison in ciermil'. ir.tn wisic tise sîreami
of ail file i consinnml, fl swing' )iTme interview ends with
Jaccîlb Once milre lIcssimig Pimaaaoli.

111. josephs Providles for His Kindred.-A settiemeni
-zîmimaIlc lu thc %visitces andl circummslaneex of ail is at lenglis
ciTectesl. l oscpiî's relatives aise isiaccîl in Goshen, whiere

the.y wili lit ly ilicm,ëtcçe. Tisey svill nl mingle wiîh
lime 1E*îpl-iammuzi, le vhona nmen ai tlîcir occupation are oljec.
taunabIe. Tire luracims % itli les-, exr.osedi to temptatian
lay dte isiolatr). ard imni.raliî>' of tise LMyPtians. They
serre l, a 'e isîo %%iauIiqtll d weli .al.mnc, and flot bc sec-

Loncd aanong tire r..4liun,. Thme district an which lise>
scîmîccl ivas Imesti dapi.t for ie li:Llurirg ot their berds; ai
is deueir'a'el as . tisc lim~ of ise lani in the landi of R~ame
ses": that staq, in mime lind of i*osiscn, îiough no so namcd
tili -itetwat(i. il was i<nnsîn as Ramneses in Moce lame,
andi lic ilsemefsre -a mies Il an thse narrative. josep.h «d
flot content hinisc2f mci)-y wmîli placing imis tathler and bis
luretisîcn in a positiomi scer tlmey inight bc corifortable, andi

timen icavmrmg imeni svmîhn:t furîlmer conccrn. " lc nour!shed
bis latisce, anil lias Inecthrcn, anol ali bis f.ihcr's boushïolia,
with limcait pcrdang tu îhicmr fanîiiesc." Fiom his own
anmple rcsoamrces he ssas aille Ia o )tiais. To bis kindîcti
sucs zicssstcatissens wssuld bc firatetol ; la hiiscIf it
wouild I)c asourcoljoy.

i'RACTICAT. SUGGVSTIONS.

ofshabitataon.
.Toscpia. like a trme man ramscrd tu banour, was% fot .asltzmeci

ot h-_% humble ozigtn or poor reltons.

ie ouiht ta isc a plifiginage (soin thse City of %lestructioti
tu theCcity or Gocl,
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%parfites.
THE, smail boy iearning the alphabet i!

very much like a postage stamp-he oter
gets stuck on a letter."

69 Well, what is it, Nora? Indade,
muni, the water's cold." ««What water ?
"The hot water, mumi."

EVEzRY anc docs or sbould write differ-
ently from cvery one else. Esterbrook's
Pens aid individuality in writing.

' WHATEVRR you do my boy, begin at
the bottom and work,. up." "But, father,
suppose I wcre going to dig a weli? "

CUSTOMER: Do yau have " Night
Tboughts ?" Saiesman: No, marin. I have
to work s0 bard day-times I sieep powcrful
sound.

B.B.B.-IN WORKJNG ORDER.-" My
husband was troubled witb dyspepsia for
more than four years. Tw9, experienced
physicians did him no goqd. IX lgot dis-
couraged, until we read 73 bac
Bitters ; he took only two hbî t now is
as weli as ever, and doing/,heav work ail
the time." Mrs. Richard Rowe, Hlariey,
Ont. B.B.B. has cured the worst cases of
chronic dyspepsia.

DID you ever chance ta hear a mother re-
mark, in speaking of lier chiid, "HIow iike
its mother ! " just at that moment that the
dear litile thing was making a grab for its
father's hair ?

Consumption Surely Cured.
To THx EDITOR-

Pîcase inform your readers that I have a
positive remedy for the above named disease.
By its timely use thousarqds , f hoqeIess cases
have been permanently u~~ shall be
giad ta send two batties 'ejybeedy FREF
ta any of your readersw /hv consump-
tion if they wili scnd me their Express and
P. O. address. Respectfully, DR. T. A.
SLOCUM, Branch Office, 37 Yonge Street,
Toronto.

A GREAT many people owe their gentie-
maniy appearance ta their clothes, and a
great many owe their clothes to the tailor.

A CURE FOR DRUNKRNNESS. 'Opium,
morphine, chlorai, tobacco and kindrea
habits. The medicine my le given in tea
or coffee without the kn ~1 dge.f the per-~son taking it, lta de r ._>ýed 6c in
stamps for book and testim nsTa those
whoh ave been cured. Add ss M. V. Lubon,
47 Wellington Street East, Toronto, Ont.

A YOUNG humanitarian (hearing the bag-
pipes for the flrst time) :" Oh, mamnma,
couldn't yau interfere ? There's a horrid
man squeezing somnething under his arm, and
hie is hurting it su. "

I HAVEt been a severe sufferer from Ca-
tarrh for the past fifteen years, with dis-
tressing pain over my eyes. Gradualiy the
disease worked down upan my lungs. About
a year and a haif ago I commenced using
Ely's Cream Balm, with mast gratifying re-
sults, and am to-day apparently cured.-Z.
C. WARREN, Rutland, Vt.

My daughter and myseif, great sufferers
from Catarrh, have be4n)cured by Ely's
Cream Balm. My. senseolqt1qj2 restoreci
and health greatly imnpravel.aJ-C M. S-rAN-
LEY, Merchant, Itlîaca, N.I Y.

AT the dinner- table. -Little Miiiie (ta ber
father, who bas given bier the smallest piect
of pie an the plate): Papa, why is M)'
piece of pie like Europe? Papa, thought-
fuliy : I dan't knaw ; why is it ? Millie:
Because it is the smaiiest af the grand divi-
sions.

SOIMIRTING NJEW
and most important. I-aliett & Ca., Port-
land, Maine, can furnisb you work that you
can do at great profit and liye at home,
wherever you are located. E~er sex; ail
ages. Asa P. Randy Wp ýr~ Mass.,
writcs us that ehe ma r t 'mn a
single day. Evcry work fc n make-fron)$5 ta $25 and upwards pe~ day. Ail is
new. Capital not requircd; yau are starte(i
free. Fu particulars free. Send your ad-
dress at once.

66I DON'T sec how yau get sa much nem s
into your paper," said the village clerg3 -
mant t the village editor, " secing that
you have no local reporter." " Oh ! thaî'seasily xpiaind l.reiiedth edta .. M

HoW to Curz
Skin & Scalp
DisCases
Withthe

F7 5IREM EDIEÈîS.
t TORTURING, DISFIGURING, ITCHING,

und% a nd pimply diseuses of the skin, scalp
and od with loss of hair, front infancy to old uge,

are cured by the CUTICURIA REMFDIIES.
It CUTICURA RESOLVENT, the New Blood Purifier,
'ecleanses the blood and perspiration af disease.sus-

taining elements, and thus removes the cause.
CUTICURA, tht g'-tat Skin Cure, instantly alluy.

itching and inflammation, c1ar he4i; and scalp
Of crusts, scales and sorts, and restoWJe hair.

y CUTICURA SOAIP, an exquisite Ski e autifler, is
ýr indispensable in treuting skin dise ss beyhuumors, skin blemishes, chapped and oysir'Cu-

TIC17RA REMEDiES are tht great skin >eautifiers.
Sold everywhere. Prict, CUTICURA, 7ic. ; SOAP,

35c.; RESOLVENT, $1.5o. Prepared hy tht POTTER
sDRIUG AND CHEMICAL Ca., BOSTON, MASS.

le Send for "How ta Cure Skin Diseases."

TlNTED with tht lovtliest deiicacy is the skir
bte ith CVTICURA MEDICATIED SoAP.

Horsford's Acid Phosphate,

2 Dr. B. A. CAaiLE, Dauphin, Pa., suys: " I ,nd it
Sinvluabît in ail cases for which ît îs recomntended,

and 1 cheerfully ttest my uppreciation of its excel-
lence."

-LY'S CATA,&R RH

Gives Relief ai REMBNt
once ani Cures ~ ~ U ~ O

COLD in HEAD
CATARRH, iAFEER>~~

Hay Fever.
No/a liquid Snrnj
or Powder. Free
fron Injurjous - '
L)ru&s and Offen- O U.A
sive Odours. HAF'E VER

A partirle is applied into ecdi nostril und is agie
able. Price 5o cent% ut Druggxsts*,b y mail regis-
tetîd, fiacents. Circulurs free. ELY BROS., Drug-
gists, Owego, N. Y.

FIRE AND MARINE.
Capital and A.ueis.ver $1 6toE,OOO@O0
Annual Einceint over - 1:300,O00.0

HEAD OFFICE:

Cor Sctt 1 5 d We llngton Streets,

i a -es effetetd onail idopoetaiw
est ci rent rates.Dwelling-. and their contents
înçsured on thteînast favouruble ternis.

Lasses Promnp/ly and Liberally Se//led.

NI 'MASTER, DARLING & CO.$
WHOLESALE

Woollen and General
Dry Goods Merchants,

14T 2 FRO NTTREET WEST, TORONTO.
34 Clements L.ane, Lombard Strttt,

L.ondon, E.C.

J. SHi-1s MNIASTER, HIENRy NV. DARLING,
London, Eng. Toronto.

The Improyed ModeI W'ashor and B1oacor
j egsbt 6 poundç. a

4pýý caried n a sali valise.
onifaction gîîaranteed or

maey refunded within 3o day..

$1,000 REWARD FOR IS
SPERIOR.

Wushing made light and easy.
'l'ie clothes have that pure
wliteness which no other mode
of washing can produce. NO
ruýbing required, no friction ta

hi. iAmbSam .injure tht fabric. A 13yeur old
et.omàl 1 girl cun do the washing as well
-Nan oude. peruî. To'lace1 it in every household

he price hus been aced aS Se3. Delivered to any
epress office in tht Province of Ontario and Quebec.
Charges paid $3,5o. Send for circulurs. Agents
wanted.

C. W. DENNIS,
213 Yonge Street, Toronto, Ont.

$W Parties, in the United States w.11 address me

NO MORE PILLS!
IMOTHERS LIKE IT!

CHILDREN LIKE IT!
Blere u. ih ogrceabie to take.

*IT OURESrlg
LIVER COMPLAINI,-,

BILIOUis DIsoRPG4s,
à Aco STOMACH, DywJPS(<,'

Loss OF APPETITE,
SICK HEADACHE,

CONSTrIPATION OR COSTIVENES
p PRICE, 215C. PER BOTTLE.

THiE KEY TO MEALTIIU

P elKidneys and Liver, carry-

igofgraduaiy without weakening the
sytral the impurities and foui
hmrofthe secretions - at the same

t ieCorrecting Aeidi*ty o h
Scrwi ur'*g Biliouaness, Ds

popote,, aahe, Dizziness,
Heartburn, Constipation, Drynesa
of the 8km, o psyDimness of
Vision, Jaundice, Sait Rheum,
Erysipelas, Serofula., Flutteririg of
the Heart, Nervousness, and Gen-
eral Debility; ail these and many
other similar Complainte yield to the
happy. influence of BtJIDOQK

T. KIumlBUNà Co., Proprtetmg, Torots

Guaranteed to give Perfect
Satisfaction.

9 The es SÏto,

S Polis/i

Dome
Black Lead

Beu'ayre oqcommon huiniaions.

Use James' Extra French
Square Blue. 2, iO

Use James' Royal Lau~y
Washîng Blues. e

Use James' Prize Medal
Rice Starch.£ O.w
MIANUFACTURID:

Plymouth, England.

a, 4-7-

.. . .. . .. .

[APRIL 13111, 1887.

GREAT HUMBUGS
TUMBLE0

OVERMATCHED BY<

STE LEONWATERS,
To H. il. Co/ville, Dealer in Pure Famtiiy Grocer

ies, Statione>y, St. Leon l*ater, Etc.:
DEAR SIR,-Kidney Disease ufflicted me for year

5
.

A few hours' work tired me. Tried Wurner's and
other patent cures, plasters, etc. Grew worse,

At Last Got Your St. Leon Water,
drank for two weeks. pains ini back eli gone. Cati
nowv work ful rne. Puif drugs and plasters have
thrown ail ta the winds Vours,

JAMES BAIN,
5 Clara Street, Toronto.

This invauabie naturul ivater is soid by ail retai["
es ut 30 cents per gallon.

Also wholesale and retail by

The St. Leon Water Co.,
1O1I• King Street West, Toronto.

LLLLJJ.LL.L.J FEt tLoS

Rt. B. CHAFFIN dr 0., Rlakmend, V .

fOZZ&0NI1,
Imars bllia"ramn rny to the kiamnoves -Il pamples a,-ekies ntidusao"n

sale by ail flt-tclass drugffits, or mai'etd for 1. aU'IOWDER.
BPORTRAIT >X

of the HON ALEX.M EI
fine large Lithographle: lylll 'o5 enis
lure & Macdonald, Litb. ta the Queen,LC.o
worth $1,00 retait. Sont FR E a ver~~
suscribes beforethe 5th or xt MontIfLr

HOME TREASURY. A high-toned. 16pfO.
arv & lousehold Magazine. Oilly 50 eu s
nom. Address: The Home Treasury, Toronlt

TRAVEL VIA
T'hrough Trains ojlth

f Cars, Pullman Palace
Ing Cars, Modemt 00W
Sure connectbons itnel
Depots at its terminalPoldý

£Lt rirmadEast, West, North and 80d#'
Cheapeat. Sest and Ûik
Routa from Chicago#.PI

l or 8tLaSto
DEN VER, ST. PAULL,
SAN FRANCISCO, MNNA OLn
OMAHIA DRLNO
ICANSAÏ CITY, 97.JSEPli
CITY 0F MEXICO, -TC fu.n,.4
For Tickets, Rates, Maps, &c., appi TIQh'VT"

of connecting lines, or address ele
T.d.POTTER, I.B.8STONE. PAUL MOIO

lat V.fP. .M. g .IA
For a Pronoureing Dîctonar -, ntang Chi>1 go'0 pages, send loc. On s cop an u onOD,

C>5CD..0CDSCD

zukIokHadahe, zndlgsonol o@SSr
We Osunaot Ghi» wtth iWEsT'S
PILS, wbAsnthe Edrltonsa» %as
oauaiUedwltia. Laffg uozsuuo>stiu
80 Pill, 26 Cents; 4I 3Q 9-O
by au pruffetk

THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.
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L IST OF HYMNALS
OF THE

PRESBflERIAN CHURCU 1H CANADA.
Reduced Price List under new Contract.

iïvtnl 6mo-No. i. Cloth, redI edges, 25c.
0. ?- Cape Mforocco, gilt edges, 6oc.

't'alter and Ilymnal, iômo.-NO. 3- Cloth, red
~ges, 6

5c. No. 4. Cape Morocco, gilt edges, $1.10
I- 1aNon5L., 24nO.-No. S. Cloth, limp, cnt

,Pglter and Hymna?, Double Coluemn, Aon#l-
No. 6. Cloth, limp, cut flush, 13c. No. 6!4. Cape

k*ocgilt edges, Soc.

NîI"M * Large Tyte Edition, &o.-No. 7.
th,rete&ges, 6oc. No. S. Cape Morocco, gilt

,Yyzfal, Witlî Tunes. -No. 9. Cloth, plain
Odg, 7oc. No. so. Cape Morocco,giltedges, $1.15.
CPaîter and»Hymnal, Witlt Tunes. -No. ii.

P)O1thi plain edges, cut leaves, $1.3o. No. 12. Cape
orocco, gilt edges, cut leaves, $1îq5.

fldre.',, Hyrnnal.-No. 13. Cloth, limp. cut
Qdge.p Se. No. 14 Harmonized, fgll cloth, plain,

ege1 30 No. r44 Harnonized, Cape Morocco,
DU 6d0'S.

y'"5nal, WtkMusic, Tonic Sol-Fa ,Notation-
'5. Cloth, plain edges, 70c. No. 16. Cape

o C ilt edes $z.s';.
-ater. and inat', Tonic Sol-Fa-No. 17

1 t , planedges, cut leaves, $1, 3o. No. 18. Cape
0roccn,iît edges, $175

thOrders for Hymnals fromn this list may be sent
r0ugh any Bookcler in the Dominion; or direc

le the Publîshers,

C, BLACKETT ROBINSON,
5. Jordan Street, Toronto;

Or, W. DRYSDALE & CO., otel

T-errû Stri 23? St. famnes Street,Yiotel
ýnSStrctly C as h.

Woil
A.têplesan ta ake Cotain their ow

I. u =3t a a e, s8ucrra nd e ff c t m J
4t'e«»Yet f wor'as in Chiilrefl or AduItUu

tebl Bood Puri:fi, Tonic, Dure4ý
]Btii' Of APpetite, Indigestion, Dyspepsia,
la, isefl5 , Jaundioe, Liver Complaint.

lii 8,gatil ail idney Diseases, Scrofula,
Y&' Bpeculiar to Females, Sat Rheum,
1-1 eula and ail Skin Liseases, Headache.

Il "ttien Of the Heart, Sour tomïach ana
Buru. Psrely Vegetable.

Joas C. Wzwa& Co., Toronto Ont.

ICURE FITS!M
te 'lSycr do not mess merel y ta stop them for a

___ "ad hn athMretornasss5oe>aradical
BLbaye t he diseasi of FTEI P6'oFALt,

th SS a ir-ong tudy 5w 1 nsr e
1 Osý ai. thera: eai y r

:zflt ot Dow receiing a cure. 8Se ersa
ahiprs~e and' 11-0Batie oi my irlib( iOve
8141,1 

2
.nmc ite otayos i othinc fur astrial,

B1'IIC O~o,37 Yonge S., Tornto.
VT UC A T AR HA 9 D E A V

N9198AND IAW FEVIER.

8eré~rse ngensrlaware that thee dis-

cf tece Of living paraqites in the linin1 mfbrane
thlOse and custachian tubes LWopic re

'*Rit h hoever, has proved thîs b mf açt d
t te8u5 is that a imple remedy bas J&ef'- î

4IRid Whrehy catarrh, catarrhal deafnes i.> hayi
eeame Curdifrmoetthesipeapca

'bade antfam e ampheesplapgthsne
%t.a1nt j, sent free on rcceipt of siamp, by A.H.

140, 3 55 P King Stieet West, Toronto, Can-

air she sotemach,ve Sn owele are iprepaly reoeveuiaquliqtaI Pilla,

The Rîsing
sun should find you reso1l'ed te give1
Ayer's Sarsupariila a thorough trial. It
wiii cleanse ansd invigorate your biood, and
restere the vital organ - to thieir natural4
functions. Mrs. J. D. Uphanm. 231 Shaw-1
mut avenue, Boston, Mass., wri tes: "Forî
a number of years 1 was troubied with In-
digestion, and usiable, without distress, te
take soiid food. After using Ayer's Sar-
saparilla one month I was

Entirely Oured."1
Mrs. H. M. Thayer, Milton, Maus., writes:
Ill have been very much troubied with
torpidity ef the liver, and Dyspepsia.
Ayer's Sarsaparilla has cured me." Mrs.
J. W. Bradiee, Hyde Park, Mass., writes:
"I1 was greatly reduced by Dyspepsia,
and was advised to take Ayer's Sarsa-
parilla, wvhicli entireiy cured me." Mrs.
M. F. Hambiett, 25 Lawrence street,
Loweil, Mass., writes: IlI was sick twe,
vears with stomnach and liver troubles, and
obtained no relief until I teck

Generation
fciicws generation, transmitting a legacy
of good or 111, according tu wel.knowfl
physicai iaws. To the unfortunate suf-
erer f rom hereditary Scrofula, nothing can
be more cheering than the assurance that
in Ayer's Compound Extract ef Sarsapa-
rilla 15 found a constitutional remedy,
wbich eliminates the poisoneus taint, and
restores ta, the biood the elements neces-
sary te

Life and Health.
Alarie Mercier, e Harrisen avenue, Low-
elI, Mass., writes: "lMy son was weak
and debiiitated, troubied with sosre eyes
andl Scrofulous humors. Ayer's Sarsapa-
rilla restored him te perfect hèalth."1
Irving H. Edwards, Ithaca, N. Y., writes:
"lFrom the time 1 was four years old, until
eighteen, I was subject te Scrofulous sore
throat. Many a tinie my neck lias been »
raw sore, frein poultices put on te dran-
eut the inflammation. I teok four botties
ef Ayer's Sar-

Ayer's Bar sapar11a/eý
saparilla. Since that time I have en- and have neyer had the disease since, iu
jeyed excellent heaith."1 sixteen years."1

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mas.,U. S. A.

For sale by ail Drugglats. Prîce $1; six botties for $5.

THE TEMPERANGE AND CENERAL
Life Assurance Company,

HEAD OFFICE: - Manning Arcade, TORONTO.

THE INSTÂLMENT BOND, SEMI-ENDOWMENT AND~
GRADUÂTED PREMTUM.

Plans of this Company are meeting with univer-,al favour arnong the insuring public.
Special advantages gîven to Total Abstainers.

HON. GEO. W. ROSS, HON. S. H. BLAKE, Q.C., VCE-PRESIDENT
Minister 0/ Educatiox, ROBT. McLEAN, Es Q.,

PRFSIDENT.

HENRY O'HARA, Managing Director.

SBl icHInIkHOPE FOR THE AFFLIOTEDO
e11Epý. The only sure cure for Consumption, Asth-

ma, Catarrh, Bronchitis, and ail Diseases
of the Throat, Lungs or Nasal Organs is

Blitcher's Antiseptie Inhaler.
By uing which proper healing remnedien are appliedslr etly to the atTeettd part., rendering i. r-

diate relief and a per 11-1 mýe r.
Highly recommended by ail Phys17 e<tT. amn-

phlecontaining wonderfuesý-l eorhdto01

AntiseptieInhaler Co., 4 King Street East, Toronto.

KARN_ ORGANS.
SUPERIOR TO ALL OTHERS.

3,500 Sold at the Colonial Exhibition, London, Eng.
75SYE. FOR CAPL OGSCHOO PARLOR ET C. 7YEARS.

Send for Catalogue and Prices to D. W. KARN & CO., Woodstoek, Ont.

z... GAU1IFNL FLOWEBS
Seeds, Bulbs and Plants.

HE Most beautiful fiowers, most delic-
'ious Ve5fetables and Fruits arcied

fromChidelChoce eeds and Plants,
Our grand Catalogue, the finest ever is-
sued, profuse with fine illustrations and
colored plates will be Mailed Freet to any
who contem plate purchauing anything in
the line of Seeds, Bulbs or Plants. Ail
Qoodo delluered free in any part of
Canada, duty and carniage paid by us.)

'We have the best, and are headquarters
for Pansies Balsams, Asters. Verbenas,
Gladiolus Ïtiheroses, Ansjarylls, Lilies,

Roses.Grnus, n u iiantos rsn mmituofoes, Ïkoonfiowers, ail kinds of FIo.r,
ndVeetable Seeds and chie new strait Fruits. Don't 0 o e our Catalogue if you wish anything in clur

line. Score of sew and choice Seeds and Plants nes'er before offered. Don't fait to sec the Moonflower and
Storm King Fuchsia. Mauy years of honest and libersi dcalings 1ave secured to us our enormous retaîl busi-.
ness in See, BulIbe and Plauîte, tlsc larges i the World and extendisig to cvery part of the Globe.
Addrcss. JOHN ILEWIS OHSILDSIF Quoens, tW. yq

THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

p ULPIT BIBLES.

PARALLEL EDITION.

Beautif'ully printed on extra fine sized and calen.
dered paper. Especially designed for Desk, Pulpi
and Society purposes. Containing the Authorized
and Revised Versions of the Old and New Testa-
ments in parallel colurnns. References on the outside
margin of each page, Crudens- Concordance, the
Psalms in metre.

Amprran Nliorocvo, raised panel,
gilt title, gilt edges ..................... 0731)

Frenchh Morocco, raised panels, an-
tique ................... ................ 10510

Turkey lYorocco, London antique, 15 001
lLevant Woroce, antique, Oxford

Style ............................... 23040

Also Family Bibles in 554 varicties, contaîning
from 209)cet8,3.00 Ilhuetratleu.s, and oe
300 Extra Featurei.

Speciai Inducements ta Agents.

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,
5 Jordan Mt.. Toronto..

Waltors' Patent Mtaillo Shingles

They make the most durable mnetal racf
knowiî. Theyiniake the cheapeat metal roof
known. They are.attractive in appearance.
They lessen your insuranoe. They are one-
third the wveight of wuod. They are one-
ninth the weîght of siate. They can be put
on by ordiuiary worknien. A good roof la as
important as a good f oundation.

Send for circulara and referenme. Sole
mianufacturers in Canada,

MeIcDO.VA LI), KEMP & CO.,
Cor. River and Gerrard fits.. Toronto. Ont.

255

H 00F OINTMEN'.-A PER-
I ect Remedy. Cures b-ar Lnà rp cd hoofs,

scratches, cuts, bites, bruises, spgn( e,&halders,
gails, swellinl;s, etc. Price 21 and &te ' n
soline ErporIUM. 29 AdelaidelWesg

T WO GOODM EN WANTED
man. Send at once for, descriptive circulars, etc.
P. O. BOX 25-2, Toronto, Ont.

F OR
RELIABLE INFORMATION

TO THE TRAVELLERS
WRITE

W. R. CALLAWAY, DIS. PASSEUCR AGENT,
izo KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.

pANVASSERS WANTED IM-
kC mediately in every county in Canada, for
"The New Home Bible," a most comprehensive
Family Bible, contaiîiing the Revised and Authorized
Vers;ions of both Old and New Testaments, arran ged
in parallel columns, aIFo containing a complete Bfib-
lical libîary of nearlY 350 additional features; over
two thousand illustrations; the largest, cheapest and
most magnificent Family Bible ever publishcd; the
dernand unparalleled; every intelligent person wants
a copýy; some. agents maicing from $50 to $zoo
weekly. ex perienc e not necessary; send to the sole
piblisherf or descriptive circular and terms. C.

BLACKETT RoBINSON, 5 Jordan Street. Toronto.
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Asavtcs TO bloTtiIIR%-MI<S. WINSLOWS SOOTs.
gNG Svatie shlssd niways Le usesi when chiltiren are

cutnj e tit relieve, the littie sSîterer at once.
is pId ucsnturai. quiet,%e al ssbyetc the chilsi

front pain, and the I itie ceer4j es as 'brigh, a.
IL hutton.** lt is ery. pea tqq' '! <,j ooh
te chilti, sortent thse g-naas.1si rtliece
wtnd, regulates tite bowel, ' 1.i the Lest lcnown

remedy for diarrhoes, witether a tins (ronatecthingt
othelt austi. 'sneÇvcntabtte

Msrfa'INs 0F PRRSBRITE.RF

%Vs'iitii.-In tlle new cisurcb -.s Dhttibatin on
1'ucsslai- Aptit sas. at liait-.t tn sa ..

S'XTIrnI..-Itt Enes CýIsurcit, -Stralterçi 01t
Tuesday ntenshl.nttns.

Rat. iv ~er Street csuscis. 1aris , t Tue%-

llfOCIeV Lt.N. -A t 1.yn, oit TedaJUIV 5. ns

,.AiAk ANS RNs .- in Zion Churcit, Carie-
ton l'lace, on Nlondiav. *,nl, 21.

l3,t.-At Chele>, on Siîd.,Jul 'It at
'tes-n p.ni.. foe conféertce on Tiiîerascc nid ieh
State of Religion. On Tuc.siay. JîtlY t2. nt %can
.. , for ordustary hu.ine%'.

REGINA.-Al Qu'Appelle Station. on Ttîe.day,

ýlNoaiu -At C'.tenarns Churrh, on 1 sicsd.4 lIay
3t, as haIC-past ose p.nî. A Satibatti sdcito Coi,-

'ssttàn it Le lati on %lit folloinazn t1ay.
O§tANCiiVLL-ln Orangevillk.on Ttîslay. May

3. as eleten 3.m.
nuktoi.-In lienall, on Tue.daY, N3la t, ni

hait.past tsn ar..
S.%uGEe.-ln Ctuthrie Clsurcis, liarritott, un slitc

Iscond Tu aaof luly, nt ten a ns
CAa saI :S. Aîîdrest s Churcit, Cisth. n

on Tursday, ulv tg. ns sen amt.
QUesrc.-In n irrin College, Quei'ec, oit Tue-.

da,July sa, nttestn a.
MRAMIstîCt.-.ln Newcastle, on Tucsday. july

tg. as eleven 3.ni.
OstaN Ioîo-n Di, &son srces Churcit. Cwçît

Soundi. oTuds. pil sp, at isatf.pait one p.,».-
MonTv.Aî.. tAe David %turrice Hiall, on

Tcdyuly, 3. alsten a.ra
Tctios. latis usai pace, on Tîsesuta'. Miy

3. as ten a..
lZINSr.TOt.-in John Street Churth. lctiesille.

on ionday, july 4, as haIr-p-t %eeveu pl.
MAITLANI> -in Rn X Cisurcis Katîrardine, oitJuiy te, as re p.ns.

PETzEnIOoetàgt.-In ste hall of tile Firt Church,
Port Hlope, on Tuesday, jtîly 5, as sen am.t.

S XNOD OF

TORON4TO and K1NkIs1TON.
Thse S>-itd of TORONTO AND KINGCSTON

wîIl meet in
The Presbyterdan Chut ch, Brampton,

MONDPY, THE 9th OF MAY, 1887,
Mt h.slC.past se% en 0 ckk p.m.

Ail paptrs ynfo i th wndMill bc sent to tse undrt.

ARMSTRONC'S PATENT SI EE[ CEARS.

eTHE HANDY FAVOURIlE.
Made in three siec.rryisiz frott "0 se à 800
pointis. and are ail (urniheti witit out latets lr.
fts Ts'o.Plàta SuTinvts, thse "s'tr .g' eade tisai

yli ride ta%>- u ith a iight or full ioad. 1lie weirht
ts carricti Ly te aies close te the shnuldet,. nq
comnpllcatet parts te gel eut of oriler. âat tuirn A a-
cordinL to wiaofbodly. Just thetshirt: for lump
Scat. Velivery or Denoctat Waga.Circulai 0.n
appication.

Gu.telpis. CAtastia.

KNABE
390. MaZlis Aventi. New yor:~

TO10T
LADIES' COLLEGE.

The ONLN* 1-alies Colee in Catnada ricin: fui
Vt'rersit %V.ork. linnor Grastuates Toronto Uni-

svrsgty oit Staff. PeatryFinle Att ansi bsii
Iepartttnent. Apply %k

M ISS MATHI 1 ESON,
600o sise St.

tht. d.

Ten fhei i'hir.ida
iiiy.',e rdtt&s

THE-

£EMPRESS"
IS TIE

MACHINE TO BUY.
-

LIGHT RUNNING,
NOISELESS, DURABLE,

CON VENIENT.

bpring itfportations ASK YOUR PHYSICIAN
- IN -Whther the Lightest Running and

SIK AND FL *T Qi etest Sewing Msschiv set h
t>On IYou should use aLbove ail

wtt ecei cd -~-others.

Ju' rceicdthgrelse-nt consi&nmnsea cftite -e0on
ethidi 'te re nouw opening ntEmpress Sewing Machine

101 Yonge Street, ICompany.
- o- 1 OPvîCts-49 KIN'G STREET WItS11.

50 Cases London Hats. ýTORONTO, - - ONT.
25 Cases Paris Hats. i itc~>

20 Cases NewY okH Hts.I FFRt

Otiser large contignmnicni expecîia-s fkt. ai.), 4Ft tJi.t mieNîoslC. ryS.t

fronTreesCo oopeilx& leon.ton F....

i~l> sl cieraEd STERBROOKS.rE
Ja, & J. LUGSDIN, lm t'i'"a

DIREC IMPOTERS.Ps3pular N~os.: 048, 14, 130, 333, 416
For Sale by ail tioe

* ~WLETESPRIING STOCK{
A Magnificent Dlsplay of' Fine

Woollens and Furnishings.

Getemen residing rit a distance
cari have their Goods delivered free,
of express chanrges, and by plac-1f1 *AN1la
ing their ordcr ini the morning lbes' ansi misà p ai Famaiy P>aper psullthe
(when in Toronto), can have thei tht Domnin. t

Coats fitted before Ieaving in the i q eestgsstircte.rtniar
aftrnon.e car and ont dollar% strtii or Gardeit Ç,cectis

i a il prepa <1 Suwhsrile go select scets (ro
R. J.HUNTER 1c~aue 3837, i ullisheti la) tis il-hnomwn at e

Ale ±iera.ntet tf J.A itr. ne7 ang tnt si t n
Merchant Taler,

COlUNFR KING AND CHURCIU STS.,
TORONTO.

niaket Speciai induc"i"etst"'ents.fnd . .stra
club premiurs,con5t,'iayrCllas Siier Watche-.
G'uid indi Silver Jc'tetlcry, est.. Spectfen .tzpies of
Forcit and.Faru't coln (recto anystiuîrens. Adsi*es.
FORESTi& FAR."' SoChurch St., Teronto.
.CHARL.ES STARK. I'ubi.her anti Proprieter.

IpUIAE
ADURESSES

/-Y" A SPECIALTV.

HEINTZMAN &
MANUFACTURERS OF

- PIANOFORTES

Go.,

Our wpritien X:ar-

com;piue cach Pao

Zoue frec oit istflica-
ton.

*Warerooms : 117 Kin~g St. West, Toronto*

gç-

a
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This pow-dcr never varies. A marvel of purity
strenrth and whcslcsomseness. Mlore econoinicai than
tise oedinary ids, andi cannot Le -. old in comp-tition
with thc multitude of low test, short weight, alunsa or
phosphate poieders Soiy oniy (ncans.
ROVAL BlAKtNG POWnxis CO. 1o6 Wall St.. 14.11.

1529 Arch Street, Philadelphia. Pa.
CANADA DEPOSfl ORY z

lE. W. D UCNG,5sEnUtb tft.,Toront.

No Honte Treainsent of Coinpounti Oxecrn genul.
,ne tshtch is.tsnos titais trade marik on the y,1e on.
ais:n is.s

A Weil.triti Tresaillaient for d'nst on.
Asthmna, l.lronchitit, Dysppia, Catarrit Cadahe,
Delîiiity, Rheutittn,eumigi, an4 ail Chrontc
andi Ners-ous Disordem~

Teofi on Con on cOygen fret on application
sI N. D UN 0.3a Churi sTrno

CIHTON H. MENIELY BERL 001PAXY
TROY, N.Y., 13./_

MIOA54VACIJre A SUriRtioi GRAUX~ OYV"L

CJhurch, Chime and School BoUls.

-NcSbane Bell Foundry.
lae. Grmofle f Nela.

ewmea and Poolsfocas
w nwnA, 5.

MENEELY & COMPANY
WEST TROY, N. Y., BELLS17/e..FavoraLly k-nown tott bi.e-e Lil182 Cure. hae),S F0o. FireA3AP

*aid otier Lella; self. Chimots and rtà

ERLV7TING !
Unequalled Facilities

for ti cxecussonof FI RST-CLASS

BOOK, PAMPHLET & JOB
PRINTING,

On short ssoticc andi ai reasonahle
liriccs.

Large Founts of New Type 1
Modern Fast Steam Presses!1
Caret'ul &Experlenceci Workmen

~ISTlI NIATES FURN 1Si 1ED ONA PPLICATIOs

O. BLAOKETT ROB1NSON,
5 Jordan Street, - Toronîto.
TBIXPHOXE No. M~.

2 ~6

GRAND, SQUARE AND UPRIGHT.


